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July 24,1996 50 centsBSISD arrives at |122.1 million budget

theBSISD
riitfiicinif Its tax rate trom $ 1.4 2 2  

to $ 1,3 8 4  per $100 va lu e , a 
house with the equivalent value 

of $45,000 w ill see a $639.90 
tax bill drop down to $622.80, a 

savings of $ 1 7 .1 0  and a 2 .7 -  
percent decrease.

Sharp says 
ini^t offer 
taxing plan

AUSTIN (AP) — If Gov. 
George W. Bush decides not to 
push an alternative to rising 
in x^rty  taxes in the 1997 leg
islative session. State 
Comptroller John Sharp Just 
might

Sharp, a Democrat who’s seen 
as a polm tial gubernatorial can- 
didan, says he's confident the 
Republican governor will offer a 
property-tax relief plan.

iVlul as state government’s 
nnniM n man, S h ^  said Tues
day his role is to h ^  Bush and 
othsM the governor has named 
to locdt into the issue.

But if  Bush decides public 
reaction doesn’t warrant a Aill- 
oourt press for change in the 
1907 legislative session. Sharp 
said, "I would sure look at it 
then, because I’m convinced 
that it is a problem.

"If they decided, *Hey, I don’t 
think ttie pubUc wants this, and 
we don’t want to get into any 
political hot water for whatever 
reason, and... we’re not going to 
considM* this in the next session 
o f the Legislature,’ then we’d 
rethink. Because I do think that 
it has to be done,’’ said Sharp, 
who hasn’t said whether he’ll 
run tor governor in 1998.

"I think the governor’s initial 
Instlacts were accurate, and he 
needs to follow those,’’ Sharp 
said. "It can be done. It will take 
some courage.’ ’

A Bush-appointed committee 
is conducting hearings around 
the state to gauge public sup
port tor an ah«mative to locid 
school property taxes, which 
total nearly $10 blllkm annually.

Bush spAesman Ray Sullivan 
said the govnmor and lawmak
ers will drcide what to do after 
the committee, headed by Insur
ance Commissioner Blton 
Bomer, concludes its work.

"A t that time, the govemtH- 
and the Legislature w ill have to 
determine how best to proceed. 
He wants to make sure that 
there is pubUc support and col- 
laclive w ill tor lei^lative alter
natives to propmly  taxes," Sul
livan said.

Ashed what win occur if  Bush 
doesn’t find that, SuUivan*aald, 
"iMIiril have to see what hap-

n ifish  has said he hopes to And

see SHARP. pnQa 2A
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By JOHN Hi WALKER___________________
Managing Editor ,

Takuig Just two work sessions instead of 
three. Big Spring Independmt School Dis
trict trustees came to grips Tuteday night 
with a $22,138,203 budget for the 1996̂ 97 
school year.

’That budget will require a tax rate of 
$1,384 per $100 valuation, a reduction o f 3.8 
cents over the current $1,422 rate and 
reflects a $230,711 deficit.

The board will hold a public hearing at 
noon on Aug. 30 for input and to officially 
ad(^t the budget.

"It was a smooth process,” admitted board 
president Glynna Mouton. "When you have 
a professional staff that is as good as ours, 
you are presented with aU o f the informa
tion you need to make an informed deci
sion.”

An added toctor in easing the annual pro
cess was an increase of $58 million in net 
taxable value o f property within the dis
trict.

" ’The increase makes planning so much 
easier,” Mouton admitted.

To get to the final total, trus'tees had staff 
pare 26 items totaling $302,381 ffom the bud- 
^ t.

After Jan.l, 1997, trustees will review 
funding received by the district and review 
whether or not any of those items can be re
entered into the budget at that time.

Trustees officially began the process of 
reviewing the budget on Monday, spending 
about three hours reviewing the document.

At the conclusion of Monday night's work 
shop session, district staff was directed to 
find $150,000 in cuts to add to $186̂ 500 in 
possible cuts already identified in order to 
bring expenses closer in-line to expected 
revenues.

The deflcit level of the proposed budget 
was com part to the 1995-96 budget, which 
showed a deflcit of about $270,000. Despite 
beginning with that deficit, funding, along 
with a high rate of collection on taxes, will 
allow the district to end the current year 
with a positive balance of about $400,000.

"The (school) budget process is not an 
exact science,” explain^ Superintendent 
Bill McQueary. “The city and county deal 
with specific levels of revenue, but our rev

enue is contingent upon many things ... 
average daily attendance, state and federal 
funding levels ... whether or not taxpayers 
pay their taxes...”

But while trustees pared some items from 
the list Tuesday night, some were added 
and others retained.

The new budget will include a 5 percent 
increase for all administrators and also 
adopts the teacher pay scale as well as 
maintaining the local incremental step in 
pay.

“ The 5 percent administrative raise 
demonstrates a vote of confidence in our 
administrators,” Mouton said. “The last 
couple of years, it has been 2 percent or less 
and we felt that the salaries of teachers and 
administrators were becoming too com
pressed.”

Trustees also directed the staff to review 
policies for comparable-size districts in 
regard’s to pay differential for teachers 
holding master’s degrees.

BSISD currently pays $500 more to a mas
ter’s degree teacher than one with a bache
lor’s degree. The board had discussed rais
ing the differential to $1,000.

Big Spring FGVs administration 
includes new warden, two others
By KELLIE JONES
Features Editor

’There are some new feces at 
the Big Spring Federal Correc- 
titMial Institution.

Sam Calbone was recently 
named the new warden as-he 
replaced Dale Brown. Brown 
was transferred to Beaumont to 
head up a new fed«*al prison 
there.

Calbone is originaUy from 
West Virginia and moved to 
’Texas to attend Sam Houston 
State University where he 
earned a masters degree In 
criminal justice. Be started his 
career in 1974 as a correctional 
officer in Oxford. Wis.

"My original goal was to be 
an FBI agent. I had been a state 
probation/parole officer in 
West Virginia and needed three 
years specialized experience to 
get on with the FBI, so I went 
to work for the prison. By the 
time my three years were up, I 
was well along in my career 
with the prison system.” Cal
bone said.

’The warden said his career 
has been challenging and 
rewarding. After being a cor
rections officer in Wisconsin, 
he became a program manager 
at an Indianapolis prison. He 
then moved up the ranks and 
worked at federal institutions 
in Kansas City; St. Louis; 
Washington, D.C.; Lexington, 
Ky.; Homestead, Fla.; and El 
Reno, Okla.

While working in Florida, the 
prison was destroyed by H uiri-, 
cane Andrew in 1992 and the 
government chose not to 
rebuild the fecility. ’The Okla
homa prison where he worked 
was the one incarcerating 
Oklahoma City bombing sus
pects Timothy McVay and 
Terry Nichob.

"It caused us a lot o f concerns 
in both Internal and external 
security. A lot o f the employees 
had lost friends, assocfetee or 
loved ones In the bombing. We 
had to minimize any contact by 
staff and petq l̂e with the sus
pects,” Cattxme added.

Some o f his goals are to con- 
tiniie with the construction o f a 
new administration building 
inside the ftoioe and to begin a 
toiir-year, $2.4 mUlion renovn- 
tton o f  the prison dorms. The 
project will mean the dorms
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Mike Morris, Sam Calbone and Terry Wofford starKi by part of 
the newly-landecaped area inside the Big Spring Federal Cor
rectional Institute Tuesday. Morris is the new camp adminis
trator, Calbone mimed the new warden and Wofford chosen as 
associate warden.
will conform with the guide
lines o f a prison rather than 
the m ilitary. The sleeping 
quarters were built for the Air 
Force more than 20 years ago.

Calbone is a Vietnam veteran 
having served in the Navy fbr 
three years. His srife and

Soungast son wUl stay in Okla- 
oma to allow him to finish his 
•enkr year o f high school. His 

oldest son is in the Army

Reserves and stationed at Foil 
Sam Houston.

’The new associate warden, 
Terry Wofford, has been on the 
Job for about a month and was 
transferred from a federal 
prison camp in Atlanta. He 
replaced Sam Pratt. Wofford 
has also served as an executive 
assistant to the warden, unit

Please see PRISON, page 2A
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total o f $205,890 was raised 
against a goal o f $225,000.

Jennings said it has been 20 
years since the local United 
Way, which services 11 agen
cies, has showti any growth.

"Ih e board felt it was impor
tant to set a goal that was attain
able as wen as to establish a def
inite time frame tor the cam
paign.” he said- "The communl 
ty has to know that the cam- 
palipi is (br a set period o f time 
and won’t go on forever.”

The local Uhited Way imposes

Please see CA8HION, page 2A

Council members wanting to reserve windfall for buffer
By CARLTON JOHNSON
Staff Writer

The 1996-97 budget process 
will be interesting, if not 
painstaking, for City Manager 
Gary Fuqua and his staff. 
Mayor Tim Blackshear pnd the 
Big Spring City Council.

The inevitable question as to 
what the city will do with the 
$3.7 million it received in the 
prison deal with Cornell Correc
tions was raised at Tuesday’s 
council meeting. And if Fuqua 
and Blackshear can convince 
the rest of the council, it will 
stay in the bank, draw interest 
and serve as the city’s contin
gency ftmd.

The $3 7 million in cash the 
city received in the prison 
transaction has been placed in a 
90-day interest-bearing treasury 
bill account. The 5.299 percent 
interest rate translates into 
alK)ut $537 a day in earnings for 
the city.

“ Everything boils down to dol
lars. Department directors are 
turning in some very good pro
gram ideas, but what we have to 
do is a cost/benefit analysis on 
the programs to see which ones 
are feasible and will fit into the 
budget,” Fuqua said.

“There's always not enough 
money to do everything that 
people want to do,” he added.

The city does have the extra 
revenue resulting from the 
restructuring of the city’s inter
est in the Big Spring Correc
tional Centers, but an extra cost 
will probably be incurred in the 
area of health insurance 
because the city is divesting 
itself of 250 employees currently 
carried on the city’s health 
insurance policy.

Fuqua recently suggested that 
as the city prepares to evaluate 
its health insurance package, 
the council consider forming an 
ad-hoc committee to assist in 
the process. He and city staffers 
were scheduled to meet with 
several Insurance professionals 
this morning to discuss this 
issue.

Blackshear and Fuqua would 
like to handle the budget pro
cess as if it were any other year 
and cut items where there is not 
enough funding available.

‘Tve informed department 
directors that spending on items 

, not esf^tial to the ^y-to-day 
operations of the city will be 
suspended,” Fuqua said. ” I wish 
we had the gnoney to do all the 
projects people want to do. Sev
eral needed projects have been 
eliminated because money is 
tight.”

The May 10 hailstorm is also 
having an effect on this sum
mer’s budget process.

“ Wq’ve had to spend $10,000 
on windshields alone,” Fuqua 
said.

'The city should have a list of 
dates for budget work sessions 
in the next few days. Council 
members and city officials will 
sit down to continue working 
out the details for the 1996-97 
budget.

“We also need to discuss what 
the council wants to do with the 
$3.7 million. Of course the coun
cil already knows my recom
mendation Is to leave the money 
in the bank and let it draw 
interest,” Fuqua said.

During upcoming work ses
sions. the council and city offi 
cials will also determine the 
effective tax rate, the rate at 
which taxes can be set and gen
erate the same revenue for the 
1996-97 fiscal year as was raised 
during 1995-96. Determining the 
effective tax rate will also help 
determine what the new tax 
rate for 1996-97 will be.

Blackshear has already said 
he doesn’t think the city will be 
able to drop the tax rate this 
year like it did for the 1995-96 
budget year.

Last year the council was able 
to drop the city’s tax rate from 
65.5 cents per $100 valuation to 
65 cents per $100 valuation 
because o f several new busi
nesses being added on the city’s 
tax rolls for the first time, 
which helped expand the city’s

Ptesss see CITY, page 2A
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Josha W heeler. 78, died 
Monday, Graveside services 
are 2:00 PM Wednesday at 
THnlty Memorial Park.
Connie Minchew, 58, died 

W ednesday. S ervices are 
pending.
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ÛMEMAL HOMC

MOOreggSt.
Big Spring, Tx. (S15)M7-SS31

Altie Lee M oore, 86, died 
Sunday. Graveside services 
will be 10:00 AM Thursday 
at Trinity M em orial Park. 
The fam ily w ill receive 
friends Wednesday from 7:00 
PM to SKW PM at the ftinami

isssssns.

Blwin CoUum and Roy. Jim 
M itliy ofllciatlai. Burial will 
fallow In the Westbrook

r/trsai

28. last, at Trinity 
Park with Rsy. Jim PMds. of 
First Baptist Church of Sand 
Springs, offlclatlna.

Mrs. Moore died Sunday. 
July 81. in a W ich iu  FaUs 
nursing home fbOouring a long

She was born  on Ju ly  17. 
1910. in Buricett, and married 
Newton Lee Moore on Jan. 27. 
1920, in Lubbodt. He preceded 
her in death <m Aug. 26. 1996. 
She was a longtime resident c t  
Hosrard County and was a cos
m etologist and a hommnaker. 
She was a member tit the First 
Baptist Church o f  Sand 
Springs.

Survivors include two daugh
ters: M arie B lount. W ichita 
Falls, and Llada Flanagan, 
Rockland, M aine; one sister: 
Ruby D unn. Lubbock; one 
brother David Foster. Lubbock; 
tw o h a lf sisters: D essie Fay 
Crawford, Lake Lesrisvllle, and 
Lily Fbni McGlathery, Lueders; 
one h a lf brother: H erbert 
M iller. Lubbock; seven grand
children ; 11 great-grandchil
dren; and several nieces and 
nephews.

The fiunily suggests memori
als to the A m erican Cancer 
Society; c /o  Lucy Btmner; P.O. 
Box 2121; Big Spring. Texas; 
79721-2121.

The fam ily w ill receive  
friends Wednesday frmn 7 to 8 
p.m. at the fUneral home.

Arrangem ents under the 
d irection  o f  N alley-P ickle A 
Welch Funmal Home.

I died Monday, 
July 22. at bar resldsnoa

She was born  on  N ov. 10, 
U24. in Louisville. Ky. ^  had 
llYod m ost o f  her life  in  
Mitchell County befbrs moving 
to Coahoma ̂ three years ago. 
She married Don Henderson in 
1943 in Ctdorado City. He pre
ceded her In death in 1969. She 
was a homemaker and a mem
ber o f  the W estbrook First 
Bdptist Church.

Survivors include two daugh
ters: Kathy Richters, Coahoma, 
and-Donna Baker, M idland; 
five grandchildren; and four 
great-grandchildren.

The Ibmily request donations 
be made to the D iabetes 
Foundation or to the 
Alzheimers Association in lieu 
(^flowwrs.

Arrangem ents under the 
d irection  o f  K iker-Seale 
FunnalHome.
De Alva Graham

Graveside service for C ecil 
Couch **C.C.’* H ickerson, 84. 
Big Spring, were 2 p.m. today 
in the Tahoka Cemetery.

Mr. Hickerson died Monday, 
July 22,1996, in Big Spring.

He was bom  Aug. 30,1911. He 
m oved to Sem inole, G aines 
County, in 1958 from  Lynn 
County. He lived in Seminole 
until 1990 when he moved to 
Big Spring. He attended school 

,Bl Thmij;^p3,.Mr..JHteknr8on 
was a farmer, a United States 
Army veteran o f World War II 
and a . m em ber. .of..>the 
Worldwide Church o f God.

Survivors include a brother: 
Oran Edward H ickerson; 
Longview; five nephews; and 
five nieces.

M em orials may be made to 
Canterbury Retirement Center, 
1700 Lancaster; Big Spring, 
Texas; 79720.

Arrangem ents under the 
d irection  o f  W hite Funeral 
Home, Tahoka.

Service for De Alva Elizabeth 
McAlister Graham, 74. Abilene, 
will be 10 a.m. Thursday. July 
2^ 1996, at the First Christian 
Church in Abilene with Rev. 
James R. Zug and Dr. Chris 
Diebel officiating. Burial w ill 
be in the Elmwood Memorial 
Park.

Mrs. Graham died Monday, 
July 22. in a Lubbock hospital.

She was born in Newcastle 
and lived in Olney, Tyler and 
Big Spring during her child
hood. She graduated ftt>m Big 
Spring High School in 1939 and 
later attended Lindenw ood 
College for girls in ST. Charles, 
Mo. She studied m usic at 
Chicago School o f M usic and 
Hardin-Simmons University in 
Abilene where she earned her 
M usic Education degree in 
1943. She taught school for a 
short time. She married Paul 
D. Graham in 1945 in  Big 
Spring. A fter m oving to 
Abilene in 1947, the Grahams 
operated M cAlister Trucking 
Company for  over 40 years. 
They had farming and ranch
ing interests in Taylor, Howard

',bahd:
<?berr|« P reftop, 

A bilene; a son: D ouglas 
Graham, A bilene; six grand
children; six great-grandchil
dren; and several nieces and 
nephews.

Arrangem ents under the 
d irection  o f E lliott-H am il 
Funeral Home, Abilene.
Connie Minchew

t-1 «fr||lii slate o f OUafaotDa didn’t 
I*y  <»webers YFeil and a friend 
suggested I put in my iqiplica- 
tkm. I was hoping to get (m with 
the education deparhnent so 1 
could teach but I became a oor- 
recdmial officer.

“ Statistics show the more edu
cation and vocational training 
an inmate has, the less chance 
there is he will return.’* Mmris

Service for Connie Minchew, 
58, Big Spring, is pending with 
Myers A Smith Funeral Home.

She died Wednesday, July 24. 
1996, at her home.

Funeral service for Mary Lou 
Henderson, 71, Coahoma, will 
be 2 p.m . ‘Thursday, July 25, 
1996, at the First Baptist Sharp

At the camp, inmates can also 
take part in GED courses, par
enting classes and llfb skills 
courses. TTie mother and chil
dren are encouraged to attmid 
the parenting courses so the 
whole fsm ily can work on their 
rriationships.

His wife is expected to move 
to Tbxas at a later date.

ContiiNiod from page lA
a property-tax substitute. An 
earlier rqxMt (firom a special 
task force suggested three possi
bilities; a business activity tax; 
a gross receipts tax on business 
a i^  Investment income; and 
changes in the current 6.25 per
cent state sales tax, such as 
expanding It to items not now 
taxed.

Bomer last week said many 
Texans think property taxes are 
near crisis proportions, and he 
believes lawmakers will 
respond to their concerns.

Sharp said, “ I don’t need pub
lic opinion polls or a set o f hear
ings to tell me that the public is 
severely upset about what they 
see as trends in property taxes.’*

He said the property tax bm> 
dmi also costs the state because 
some compantae choose not to 
locate in T en s.

“ At the same time that wsYs 
asking people to come in and 
make hugs ciq;>ltal invastmsms 
and e m i^  our young psopls, 
we are telling them we are 
going to tax you higher on fiiat 
eapltal than vlrtnally any pines 
in fite United States o f  AomtI- 
ca.“  Sharp said.

“ Am I going to do what I can 
to make sure that we find soma-

Cashion
lA

BO Aind-ralalng restrictloiis on 
members agenctes other than 
during the Angnst-to-January
■I ■ a ll I I i lpiTOCL

*Ths mmiias we glvs agencies 
have a modsat Ingact on their

“H m only thing ws ask of tibam 
la to hold no fimdHrnlslBg sObrls
during the campaign.

I a n S rir I

filing to subatitnte Ibr the prop- 
arty tax? You bat I aen.” &arp
aald. “But right now. I baUava 
that the boa| avanaw la to ba 
halpAil to the govm or and to 
hla atalt... ehooaa to let 
It go. wen look at it again

wonldnt 
ittntflafti

aaid.“l< 
tha dad-

B i g  S p r l e g

N  T H E  R U N y f i

*% dagraa from tha 
of Oklahoma In paŷ  
1 a maaters in ooun- 

aaUng.and psychology from 
Contral State Unlvarslty in

■ S pringboard

P^pObrd said ha got Into tha 
aftoon ayptom white wQiUiM OB 
m s m arars at a  guldanca can
tor. Tha aserstary toU  him ha 
ahonld apply ftw a  position w lfii 
fits Fadaral Bnraan o f Prisons. 
Although they didn’t have a Job 
in counseling, ha became a c o r  
rsctional officer instead.

“ I am over several depart
ments Including Inmate sys
tems management, psychology 
aervlcss, department, religious 
services and custodial services. 
Tha ccMTsctional officers and 
^w cial Operatkms Response 
lham  are part o f the custodial 
services,* Woflbrd explained.

“This is a realty smooth toler
ating fheility. TTm  staff does a 
good Job. Fve never lived in a 
small town and I like Big 
Spring,* Wofford added.

He is a recent widower and 
his dauditer, Tracey, w ill be a 
senior at Big Spring High 
School this folL

Mike Morris is the new camp 
administrator, replacing Char
lie Marmetolo- He, like CallMme 
and WoUtend. has worked in El 
Reno. CMda. In fhet, Calbone was 
W offord’s boss in Oklahoma 
before the two moved to Big 
Spring. Morris worked in lU 
Reno for 7i years beginning his 
career as a correctional officer, 
as welL

“ I was then promoted to coun
selor, then case manager then 
unit manager. I wae a unit man
ager before I was transferred

I f  YOU HA V I  ANT  
CHAMOBS IN A SPRING
BOARD ITRM OR FOR 
MORE INFORMATION. CON
TACT GINA G ARZA. 868- 
7SS1 OXt. SSS. BBTWRRN • 
A .M .. AND S P .M . A ll 
Springboard teems moat bo 
snbmtetod In writing. M all 
to: Springboard. Big Spring 
Herald. P.O. Box 1481. Big 
Sprtag. Texas 7f7S0t brtaig te 
by the oflloe at 7lfr Scarry; 
or fax It to 864-7206.

“One o f my first goals is to 
make some structural changes 
at file camp. We need some 
additional office space. We also 
want to expand our vocation- 
al/technical courses offored to 
the inmates,* Morris said.

Morris received a bachelor o f 
arts degree ftxim Central State 
University in Edmond, Okla. He 
taught htoh school history for 

yefr-befere going^to work

In Brief
'THE DEADLINE TO REGIS

TER TO VOTE in the upcom
ing Big Spring Independent 
School District bond ekKtion is 
Aug. 15. Early voting begins 
Aug. 26 with the regular elec
tion Sept. 14.

If you want to vote early, you 
dc not have to register by July 
26. Everyone has until Aug. 15 
to sign up and if you don’t have 
your registration card, your 
name w ill still be on the list. 
Just show some kind o f perma
nent identification when you go 
to the polling place.

Centinuod from pag* lA  
tax base to $349.7 million in 

1995, up firom $327.5 millitm in 
1994, new constructimi in the 
area and an increase in the 
apiMraised value o f sevwral resi
dential properties.

The effoctive tax rate for last 
year was 90 63211 or 63 cents per 
$100 valuatkm, but the city was 
able to go three percmit above 
the effoctiv* tax rate to generate 
nimne than $120,000 in additional 
pr(̂ >erty tax revenue.

THE DISABLED 
AMERICAN VETERANS are 
hqVlng a rummage sale at the 
V.F.W . H all on D river Road 
July 26 and 27. ’The times are 8 
a.m . to 5 p.m . D onations of 
usable and saleable items are 
still needed. Call 263-1625 or 
267-7773 for pick up.

THE EAGLES LODGE is 
having a stew supper Sunday,
July 28. from 5 to 8 p.m., 703 
West Third. The cost is $3 fra* 
stew, combread and fixings.

Proceeds go for the building 
fund. Carry out orders w el
come. Call 263-6862.

Janninfs snM 96 psrcmil of 
the montos ratetd In Howard

“Ona perosBt of onr nat goaa to 
tha national oigtoiteallon.”

by fiw' 
lAnteib 
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■ P olice

TODAY
•Line dance lesson s are 

ta u ^ t after hmeh (12:46 p m .) 
at tha Senior Citizens Csntar. If 
you are Interested call 297-1688.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 
Settles, noon to 1 p.m . open 
meeting and 8 to 9 p jn . 12A12 
Study.

THURSDAY
•Good Shepherd Fellowship 

Church. 610 Abrams, has s e r  
vices 7 p.m. Everyone Is wel
come to attend.

•Spring Tabernacle (% urch, 
1209 Wrifdit, has free fbod for 
area needy. 10 a.m. to noon.

•Big Spring Senkpr Citizens 
Center art chased, 9:30 to 11:30 
a.m., 55 and older.

•Al-Anon, 8 to 9 p.m., Scm ic 
Mountain Medical Center small 
cafoteria.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, noon 
to 1 p.m . open m eeting, 615 
Settles. 8 to 9 p.m. closed meet
ing at Scenic Nfountain Medical 
Center cafotmrhL

•M asonic Lodge #598, 7:30 
p.m., 219 Main.

FRIDAY
•Spring City Senior Citizens 

country/westem dance, 7:30 to 
10:30 p.m. Music by CW A Co. 
Area seniors invited.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 
Settles, noon to 1 p.m . open 
m eeting and 8 to 9 p.m . Big 
B ookSt^y.

•Signal M ountain Q uilting 
G uild , 9 a.m . to 5 p .m ., St. 
Mary’s Episc<q>al Church. Call 
267-1037 or 267-7281. Bring a 
lundi.

~8A'1TIRDAY [
(ii»AicDboUcs Anonymous. 615, 

^Setttes,: open meetings at noon,
6 p.m. and 10 p.m.

•Nature Walk and Sunset 
Tales g to 10 p.m .,'B ig Spring 
State Park. Call 263-4931 for 
more information.

T h e. B ig Spring P olio* 
Deparonent rnxMrtad thalbDow- 
Ing Incidents during a 24-hoar 
pbriod ending 8 a.m . 
Wednasday:

• NANCY LEA RBNNRL8,
36, o f 206 Circle, was arrsatod 
on outstanding warrants for 
forgery and Issuanoa o f a bad 
ch eck . She was later trans
ferred to the county Jail and 
released on bonds totaling 
$2jno.

• CH RISTINE ALICE 
KOHANEK, 34. o f  3811 
Abileno, was arrested on out
standing local warrants.

• EDW ARD W ILLIAM  
BERRY JR., 37, o f 1103 Wood, 
was arrested bn outstanding 
local warrants.

• SAB RIN A GUTIERREZ 
PEREZ. 21. o f 100 E. 16th, was 
arre «tcd on outstanding local 
wdirr&iits

.  JESSICA JOYCE BURCH, 
20. o f 1803 Young, was arrested 
on outstanding locM warrants, 
no insurance, no seat belt and 
fa ilu re to report address 
change.

• LEROY GENE TORRES. 
17. o f  1002 N. M ain #2 , was 
arrested for bm^lary o f a build
ing and Tom Green County
ufftt*mn#ik

• ROSA CUELLAR, 21. o f 702 
Douglas, was arrestwl on out
standing local warrants.

• BOBBY SILVA, 23, o f 1501 
M esa, was arrested on out
standing local warrants and 
public intoxication.

• THEFTS in the 100 block o f 
L incoln. 300 block o f  Owens. 
200 block o f Algorita, 600 block 
o f W. Fourth and 1900 block o f 
N. Highway 87.

• INVESTIGATING SUSPI
CIOUS A C TIV ITIE S in  the 
3300 block o f W. Highway 80, 
200 block o f Scurry, 1100 block 
o f W. Sixth. 1400 block o f  E. 
Sixth, 1700 block o f Johnson, 
1200 block  o f M ulberry. 1900 
block  o f  M i'M onticello, 2900 
block ofiW 4 Highway 80. 8300 
block o f Cornell and 2600 block 
ofTuiane.

• CRIM IN AL TRESPASS 
W ARN IN G ISSUED in the 
1900 block o f N. Highway 87.

• BURGLARY OF A VEHI
CLE in the 500 b lock  o f 
W estover and 600 block  o f 
Dallas.

• DOM ESTIC DISTUR
BANCES in the 500 block o f 
Lamesa H ighway and 1500 
block o f Tucson.

• CREDIT CARD ABUSE In 
the 900 block o f Aylesford.

• C IVIL STANDBY in the 
1200 block o f Mulberry-

• LOUD PARTY/NOISE in 
the 600 block o f Holbert and 
2900 block o f W. Highway 80.

lu stlo* Suhttono* A bast 
FMony Puntetonaifi FhcUlty to 
aervo 90 day* to one year tor 
iwvoking his piobntlon. Hs had 
boMi on probation Ibr driving 
ifiUte tetoxicntod.

• EBTALIATIO N  on Jay
JpsI

• CLOSE PATROL at bnsi- 
nasa on norfii service road o f 
IntenlatoSO.

• THBFT on Dsrrick Road.
• SHOTS FIRBD on Ollliam

• JUVBNILB PROBLEM on 
Kyle Road. *

• DOG '-PRO BLEM  in 
Coahoma.

• LOOSE LIVESTOCK on 
servlco rond o f Interstate 20.

• THBFT on B. 19th Straot. 
Tha caller was reflured to the 
p olice  departm ent since the 
Incident happened In the city

• SUSPICIOUS VEHICLE on 
north service rood o f Interstate 
80:

in
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Markets
O ct oottan fttnrsa 78.40 esnte a 
pound, down 26 points; Sept 
crude ofl 2081, down IS points; 
Cash hog steady at $1 lowor at 
60.50 cents ovon; d a n ^ ter 
stears steady at 66 osnts ovsn; 
July Itvo hog Aiturss 62. up 45 
points; Ang. live cattls fritnrBS 
65.66, up 2 points. Ommtmr. omt

Index 5386.82 
Volinne 166,723,800 
ATT 
Amoco
Atlantic Richfield
Atmos Energy
Boston Chidien
Cabot
Chevron
Q uyslsr
Clfra
Coca-Cola
DeBoers
DuPont

Pina
FUrdMPtoto.i^
HalUburton
IBM
Laser Indus LTD 
Mesa Ltd. Prt 
Mobile 
Nor west 
NUV
PepsiCola 
Phillipe Pistrolsum 
Polaris 
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■ S h e r i f f
’The Howard County SherfiPs 

Department reported the follow
ing incidents during a 24-hour 
period ending 8 a.m . 
Wednesday:

• RICHARD RUIZ JR.. 22. of 
1107 StanftHTd, was transforiod 
to the Texas Departm ent o f 
Crim inal Justice Substance 
Abuse Felony Punishm ent 
Facility to serve 90 days to ona 
year for revoking his proba
tion. He had been on probation 
for burglary o f a habitation and 
was then arrested for posses
sion o f a controlled subetenoe.

• ROSBNDO G ARCIA 
JIMINEZ, 88, Of Route 2 Box 
148, was transforrod  to the 
Texas Department of Criminal

Southwostera Ball 
Sun
T uaoo
‘Texas Inatnimante
Texas Utils. Co
Unocal Corp
WalMart
Amcap
Euro Pacific
I.C.A.
NewBoonteny 
New Pnrqwctlve 
Van Kampen 
Prime Rate 
Gold 
Silver

98-1-2 
1162 nc 
812-2 
252-f2i 
832-1-2 
6l2nc 
87-2
1A6-1.40 
482-2 
S82-\
Y i 4  ,
842-2
901-2''':’

m 2* 1 
912 -t-12 
122-2 
8-2 
1122-2 
82-2 
62-2 
32-2 
402-2 
262-1 
S12-1 
412-f 2 
40-2 
862-2 
642-F2 
482-1-2 
422-*-2 
Sl2nc 
832-t-2 
12.60-18.37 
23.06- 26.42 
2L67-8SJ0 
16.20-17.10 
16.64-1746 
14.23-14.04 
6.25%

384.40- 364.00 
4.94-4.97
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■ R e c o r d s
TuesdaY* high 101 
Tuesday’s low 69 
Average high 94 
Average low 70 
Record high 104 In 1974 
Record low 64 in 1942 
Ralnfrdl Tueoday 0.01 
Month to date 040 
Month’s normal 1.62 
Yeartodate4.68 • 
Normal fix'tha year 10.86 
**Stetlstlcs not avallabto

Farm Bureau Members 
We’re moving our Big 

Spring ofiBlce from East 4th. 
to 1205 East 11th Place. 
We win be dosed August 
1st and 2nd to move and 

will open again on Mdndc^, 
August 5th, at our new 

location.

I-

___ _
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^WASHINGTON (AP) «  Gow- 
pUodlonswIllbnlmtothesiir- 
Aoa if a trio iiT tMtsral 
order* a Nomo^  nectel 0 1^  
tion Sad Deenber runoff in

triel*, Democrat* and 
‘ ••lltoagr*^- 

H w ^nm tlon before the three-
Jiidc* panel In Houston isihow 
to w ninly die current oon p »s-' 
skXMd redistricting map foHow- 
Ing their finding, upheld by the 
Supreme Court, that three pre
dominantly minority districts 
in Houston add Dallas are 
unconstitutional.

Although the redistricting 
debate Is fraught with endless

T e x a s  B r i e f s

permutatlans, the: 
dally have two choioe*: Allow 
this year’s Sections to proceed 
under.toe ourventf uneonstltu- 
donal lines; or throw out results 
o f 'th e March primaries and 
April runoffs in some o f Texas’ 
ao House distriQts, impoeing an 
all>comers, open t election on 
Nov. 5. Districts where no can
didate emerged with at least 50 
percent o f toe vote would have a 
December runoff.

The decision, whatever it may 
be, is expected by Aug. 8.

Tlie Republican plaintiffs who 
successfully challenged the cur
rent ,lines,, arguipg that racial 
criteria were imprcH;)erly used.

Lu b b o c k p u fw e i m h a llza tlo n  of downtown a n a
LUBBOCK (AP) — A landmark hotel in Lubbock figures promi

nently in toe cities hopes o f revitalizing its downtown area.
A Houston devSoper says he’s interested in restoring the Pio- 

nem* HotH into a fourstar property.
Developer Morgan Hill met Tuesday with a group whose mis- 

sfcm is to revitalim the central business district. He said it’s log
ical that the hotel be the center o f the effort.

The 225-room hotel was built in 1926.
In recent years, thb Pioneer had served as a home for senior 

rfHawa. It was shut down two years a ^  after the owners were 
unable to afford repairs for an antiquated heat and cooling sys- 
tmn.

Rica fa n n a n  lose fight bgalnst water pipeline
CORPUS CHRISTI (AP) — Corpus Christ! officiate have cleared 

a me)or hurdle to building a 104 mile pipeline to transport water 
from Ldte Texana to the city.

Rice farmers in the Lake Texana area have fought the pipeline. 
They say the venture would reduce their irrigated water supply.

But city officiate learned Tuesday that a state administrative 
Judge has ruled against the rice farmers. The judge ruled that the 
objection had no legal standing since the farmers’ permits to 
draw water from the lake had expired.

Lake Texana is about 90 miles east o f Victoria, near the town 
o f Edna.

Airline sues Insurance com pany over stolen plane claim
’TBCARKANA (AP) — An airline whose plane was stolen off a 

runway in the Bahamas is suing its insurance company.
The insurance company paid off on the claim to ’TAC Air, 

which is based in Texarkana, but not In full. The dispute is over 
whether an extra engine on the plane was covered by insurance. 
’The engine was on loan.

One o f TAC Air’s planes, a 1981 Beech King Air 200 model, was 
chartered for a trip to Nassau in April.

Company officials say the the plane was parked on the Nassau 
airport’s ramp when someone got in it and Oew it away.

The plane was never recovered. Officials said it probably was 
sold to Colombians for use in

W a f^ ^ M n n ln g s  hontstbw nseekm gjnpiikkm a .  o< .
L frnfeFIE LD ^I*)?^ ''W dyloa Jenninga«»n*»H tek Playing, at 

the Labor Day festiV«d fn his hometown this year.
Chamber o f Commerce officials in Littlefield, 35 miles north

west o f Lubbock, say it will be difficult with such short notice, 
but they’re trying to find another headline act to take his place.

Jennings and his hometown 35 miles n o^ w est o f Lubbock 
haven’t been on best o f terms lately. He Stopped appearing at the 
town’s annual Fourth of July celebration t^ au se o f questions 
about where the money he raised was going.

Kroger Initiates grocery shopping by Internet
D ^ L A S  (AP) — It had to come to this: shopping 

on the Internet.
Kroger has allowed customers to order groceries by telephone 

and flax for more than a year. Last month, it expanded to the 
Internet

After a customer selects items from the supermarket’s home 
page, a professional shopper uses the list to collect groceries at 
the store. The order is then delivered.

Several other chains in Texas soon will be competing online 
with Cinncinnatl-based Kroger.

J-

s: shopping for groceries

[Home Health Care

want B*fw Una* toi* ym t. So do 
Republican Party officiate and 
GOP congressmett. to
increase toe GOPe.reptteenta- 
tion. Currently, Tkxae 
Democrats have an 18-12 edge 
over Republicans.

Democratic state officiate and 
House members, for toeu part, 
would be happy to retain toe 
status quo and aBow the Texas 
Legislature to draw a new map 
next year.

But even as both sides Joust 
for advantage in the high^takee 
fight, they acknowledge that a 
November special electitei with 
a December runoff poses its 
own set o f problems.

Among the possible oompUca- 
tlon*:

—Texas dudteneeA ietei^  in 
a December runoff wqnld be 
dteadvantaged in secUag Bouse 
oonunittee asslgnmsnte: Mem- 
berwelect frtan othHT stale* who 
receive the nod in the Nov. 5 
election already woidd be lobby
ing for their committee assign
ments, woiidng with to* iHo3ee 
leadership to gain seats 
sought-after panels.

"W e would lows smne critleal 
committee appointments," said 
Rep. Sam Johnson, a Dallas 
Republican who has been in the 
thick o f the redistricting wars. 

Said Rep. Martin FTost, D-DaL

to com plications
I

las: "For newly rtected mem
bers it could be a very serious 
problem if the Democratic cau
cus and the Republican confer
ence decided to do committee 
assignments before the date of 
the runoff."

—Newcomers wlected in a 
December runoff could miss the 
orientation sessions and party 
caucuses during which Demo- 
cilltic and Republican leaders 
from the speaker on down are 
elected. Those meetlngs-typical- 
ly are held early in December.

"For your senior members, if 
they are runnina for leadership 
positions in ffiefr party it'puts 
them at a disadvanta^,’ ’ said

Rep. Joe Barton, an Ennis 
Republican also involved in 
redistricting.

—Runofb in December likely 
would result in low voter par
ticipation.

Some also sketch a scenario 
under which Texas could play a 
pivotal role in deciding whether 
Republicans retain control o f 
the House next year.

Should both parties be within 
striking distance o f each other 
after the outcome o f the nation’s 
Nov. 5 elections, a ’Texas Decem
ber runoff could mnerge as the 
kingmakm*.

Dallas attorney goes after Allstate, Farmers
DALLAS (AP) — Wbmt you 

want to win, Dallas attmmey 
John Cracken says, you fight 
differently.

The multimillionaire has used 
an array o f pressure attacks in 
his $100 m illion class-action 
lawsuit against two o f the 
nation’s largest insurance com
panies — Allstate and Farmmrs.

He has recruited such nation
ally known figures as consumer 
advocate Ralph Nader and O. J. 
Simpson defense attorney Alan 
Dershowitz. He has commis
sioned public opinion poUs and 
filmed a TV ad e^mpelgn to 
help make his case in ^  Uving 
rooms of average ’Texans.

"It is like nuclear waifsre. 
Cracken keeps bringing out 
more and more weapons. And 
we have to respond,”  Robert 
Pike, vice president arid general 
counsel for Allstate, told Hie 
Dallas Morning News.

"I have been in the practice of 
law for 30 years, and I have

never seen something like this 
before. I have never semi an 
individual willing to commit so 
many resources to a case like 
this," Pike said.

In a suit filed on behalf o f 4 
million current and former cus
tomers o f the two insurers, 
Cracken alleged that the compa
nies ov«>rcharged their cus
tomers more than $100 million 
in the past decade through 
improper billing practices.

The questionable methods 
Involved the rounding o f premi
ums to the nearest dollar. The 
suit.charged that Allstate and 
Fanners improperly rounded 
premiums twice before sending 
out their bills.

That provided the companies 
a financial windfall totaling 
more than $100 million, Crack- 
m  says.

In the insurance case, Crack- 
mi is pursuing "entrepreneurial 
litigation,’’ the practice o f iden
tifying a potentially lucrative

lawsuit that usually requires 
huge commitments o f money 
and manpower to be successfril.

Critics say it’s Just another 
way for attorneys to get rich 
th ou ^  a case that brings siz
able attorney fees but little ben
efit to their cllmits.

"He manufectured this case to 
make a fortune for himself 
while toe plalntUCs will get pen
nies,”  said Mark Toohey, a 
spokesman for.FSrmers.

Cracken says he is standing 
up for ordinary people whom 
big emrporations have victim
ized.

’The real issue, Cracken said, 
is whether insurance compa
nies should be allowed to keep 
money that does not belong to 
them.

"No amount of smoke will 
ever cover up the feet that what 
they did was wrong and that 
their policyholders have been 
cheated,”  he said.

Allstate and Farmers have

acknowledged they “ double 
round”  premiums, but said 
insurance regulators told them 
to do so.

The case has drawn attontion 
because o f Cracken’s unusual 
maneuvers and the large 
amounts of mtmey spent on a 
suit still months away from 
trial.

Toohey said Cracken’s sole 
goal is to enrich himself. Crack
en’s firm hopes to get $20 mil
lion to $30 million, while the 
t]rpical plaintiff would get per
haps $20 to $30.

“ Mr. Cracken calls his actions 
entreprmieurial litigation, 
which is Just another name for 
ambulance chasing,” Toohey 
said.

Cracken said a class-action 
suit is “ the only vehicle to bring 
milUoi^ o f people together who 
individually could never litigate 
for the money that has been 
takrni from them.”Karate students raise m oney to bring W elsh girl to Texas

FORT WOR’TH (AP) -  ’The 
first time 13-year-old Hanna 
Davies saw a Fort Worth pcdice 
officer, he was chasing the bad 
guys across her tiny ’TV screon 
in South Wales.

On Monday, that cop gave her 
a hug as she stepped off a plane 
at D allaX/CW iniito Airport.

' Instead ofiapendlag tm^sum- 
tner In the coolhttlaarotskl her 
home, she wiU be on the steamy 
streets o f Fort Worth with her 
pen pal and friend. Officer Andy 
(barter.

Davies’ all-expenses-paid trip 
to Texas was made possible by 
Cterter and Mike Swagerty, 
owner o f a karate studio in 
south Fort Worth, heiiher of 
whom she had met before yes
terday afternoon.

Davies, who had never set foot 
outside her hometown of 
‘Trevethin, showed Uttle evi
dence o f culture shock — only 
temperature shock.

“ I’m so excited to be here 
finaUy,”  Davies said after 
enduring a 9>-hour flight fivm 
London’s Gatwick Airport. 
“ Ooh, but it is a bit wartn here

isn’t Itr’
Her Journey to Texas frt>m her 

home about 200 miles west of 
London actually began more 
than a year ago.

In March 1995, the teen-ager 
was at home watching her

’’Cops," gswiUtiiihsss^eesiBim 
, (jtost4iffen a.vtow iBtotosrdaily 
unUntori 9(.d>eMoe -eOlfisis.vA^e 

episode followed Carter as he 
worked domestic violence cases 
and chased drug dealers on Fort 
Worth streets.

Davies wrote Carter a letter 
telling him that she wants to be 
a poUce officer. He responded, 
and before long the two were 
pen pals.

"I’ve been watching ‘Cops’ for 
three years oO  and on,”  Davies 
said. “ I Just love the chasing 
and the shooting. It’s very excit
ing.”

Davies said she decided she 
wants to be a police officer after 
older boys assaulted her as she 
walked home from school She 
said Trevethin police did noth
ing about it.

“ All they do (there) is give

you a slap on the wrist and teU 
you not to do it again,”  Davies 
said. “ In America, they punish 
the guilty, send them to Jail, or 
at least put it on their record.

"I think there is a lot more 
Justice in the United States.”

letters, Davies told 
r [ ^ 6 T '^ d o

‘ighd 'h iiie ~iifepfed, .h^ - 
Outer put her in touch with 
Swagerty, who was touched by 
Davies’ d ^ rip tlon  o f hm* life.

He and Carter decided to 
grant her greatest wish: to come 
to America

“ She wrote and said that she 
was abandoned by her mother 
and has never met her real 
father,”  Swagerty said. “ So the 

-kids attheatudio had a candy

’"Hidy wahtklfbdobmnethlng 
jn ice  Tor someone who was not 

as fortunate as them,, and we 
want this to be as big o f a deal 
for her as we can.”

Stare Hours:
9-7:(»
Mon.-Sal

We Accept Food 
Stamps ft

The Lore Star Card 
91S<264-9107

BARGAIN MART
; Discount 

Foods
403 Runnels, Big Spring, Tx.

TRAIL BLAZER DOG FOOD.............. s -l b  b w  1
D E L M O N TE G A R LIC  SA LSA  ..io  wH. 2/1 “

ff^.. ... . '*

D EC K ER
< i *

....12-02.
I  V  ̂n '  *  I
^  ^  ' • - 4

PLOCHMANS SQUEEZE MUSTARD..... .10.502. 48*  
PINALEN LIQUID CLEANER......... . .......24-OZ. 99*

M idland & Odessa's Hom e Care Agency H as O ffices in Big Spring, Too! DURKEESPOTOFCHIUM IX.........  ......287501 69*
IVORY-UQUID G E L

Home Medical Equipment 
. Hospital Equiment . 

Resf^toryTheiapy 
Oxygen ftt N eoii^  MonlkN^ 

Physical Therapy

.............7.502.88^

MARQUE ROTM & RIQAT1 MACARONI...........mol 59*
MINUTE MAID*FROZEN...........~.i30z. cans 2/88*

a
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1 am not young enough to know everything.'

IM. Bafrt*

th* opinion axpiMscd is that of th« ^dKorWl board o ( ^  Big Spring Her- 
aid unl«M olhMwiM noted. Other opinions are those of the respective 
cotunmist or wrtor.
Charlee C.
Publeher

WlMatm John H. Walker 
Managing Editor
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Does money matter?1n Its 1993 “ Report Card on American Education,”  
Empower Am erica, a conservative group co-direct- 
ed by form er U.S. Education Secretary William 

Bennett, found almost no link between putting more 
money into schools and turning smarter students out. 
(Amazing fbctoid: Utah ranked 5lst in per-pupil expen
diture, but fourth in Scholastic Aptitude Test, or SAT, 
scores.) Comes now a liberal think tank with much 
the same conclusion.

To be sure, the Brookings Institution is less emphat
ic in answering the question that titles its new book, 
“ Does Money Matter? The Effect o f School Resources 
on Student Achievement and Adult Success.”  Many 
contributors agree wholeheartedly with Empower 
America.

Some demur. It is dismally true that educational 
spending rose 62 percent in real terms between 1972-92 
even as SAT scores fell about 8 percent. But minority- 
race children have narrowed the test-score gap with 
whites over the span, arguably because o f  more edu
cational dollars targeted at minority communities. 
Also, the last 25 years have seen a proliferation o f  the 
dysfunctional, usually fatherless family — a strong 
indicator o f  academic underperformance. Without the 
recent high spending, some scholars argue, test scores 
now would be even lower. (Utah, with its strong Mor
mon families, strengthens this theory.)

But Empower America and its Brookings bedfellows 
are literally correct. In the words o f “ Does Money Mat
ter?”  editor Gary Burtless: “ Increased spending on 
school inputs without any change in the current 
arrangments for managing schools offers little 
promise o f  im proving student performance.”  The $2 
trillion Am erica spent on public K-12 education 
between 1983-93 didn’t b jy  school kids a rocket. At 
best it bought a ^ fa c h u t e ,  slow 
demlc desceht.'Te gSds. When otrt8?| 
are teaching their children, more effocliyely thanjvflu 
our answer shouldn’t be, “ Well, things could be 
worse.”

Money matters — in the service o f fundamentally 
sound educational programs. Without the assurance 
o f  such programs, taxpayers should zip up their wal 
lets.

-ScRU>PS Howard  News Service

Your views

^ Honesty, food at Herman's 
/  made stop good for Coloradoans

? R ecently we stopped at 
 ̂ Herman’s Restaurant for dinner 
on our way from  Houston to 
Boulder, Colo, and used the 

Jl phone in th eir entryw ay to 
make lodging reservations. 

 ̂ Much to my chagrin I realized 
the next day that I left both a 

^ VISA and AT&T credit card on 
^ the phone. I immediately called 
'' Herman’s and to my relief they

had the cards and mailed them 
to us. I would like everyone in 
Big Spring to know what a 
responsible business they have 
in their community. The food 
was good (first tim e I had a 
burger with sauerkraut -  their 
German burger) and everyone 
was attentive and courteous 
treating us to more of the hos
pitality Texans are known for.

Again, a Texas-slze thanks to 
everyone at Herman's.

Tom and Judy Boesch 
Boulder, Colo.

Where to write
X IN AUSTIN:

GEORGE W. BUSH, 
Governor, State Capitol,. 
Austin, 78701, Phone: Toil 
free 1-800-252-9600, 512-463- 
2000; fax 512463-1849.
. BOB BULLOCK. Lt. 

Governor, State Capitol, 
Austin, 78701. Phone: 512- 
4634)001; fiax 512-463-0326.

JAMES. E. **PETE“ 
LANEY, Speaker o f  the 
House. State Capitol, 
Austin. Phone; 806-839- 
2478,512-463'3000.

JOHN T. MONTFORD, 
Senator. 28th District.
P.O. Box 1709, Lubbock. 
79408. Phone: 267-7535, 806- 
744-5556,512-4634)128; fax 
806-7624217.

D A V ID  C O U N TS . Repre- 
•entative, 78th Diatrict, 
P.O. Box 388, Knox City, 
79529. Phone; 817-658-5012.

DAN MORALES. Attor 
ney General, 209 W. 14th 
and Colorado St., P.O. Box 
12548, Austin, 78711-2548 
Phone; 512463-2100; 1-800 
252-8011. Fax: 512-463-2063.

IN W ASHINGTON:
BILL CLINTON, Presi 

dent. The White House, 
Washington, D.C.

PHIL GRAMM. U.S. 
Senator, 370 Russell Office 
Building. Washington, 
20510. Phone; 202-224-2934.

KAY BAILEY HUTCHI
SON. U.S. Senator, 703 
Hart OfTice Building, 
Washington. 20510. Phone; 
202-224-5922.

CHARLES STENHOLM, 
U.S. Representative, 17th 
District, 1226 Longworth 
Office Building, WMhing- 
ton. 20615. Ptione; 202-i225 
6606.

L^ttei's to the ^ i t o r  snouliH be sent to ifiaitckr, Hig 
[ Herald, PX). Box 1481, B ig  Sprtog, 7 9 ^ .  Please 

It totters to 800 words o r less. A ll submissions must 
iilgiied and Include an addraee and dasrUne tete- 

I luunber tor verlflcation.

This is West Texasnot the “Texas Midwest”1t was
interesting to read over the 

.week
end that 
one West 
Texas 
new spi^r 
referred to 
Big Spring 
as being 
in the 
“Texas 
Midwest.” 

It’s the 
same
newspaper 
that puts a 
rooster on

Jo h n  H. 
Walker
Managing EdKor

its front page to crow when 
there are rain amounts o f sig
nificance over its regicHi... but 
the name “Texas Midwest” Isn’t 
something worth crowing 
about ■ - .  j

, Besides, to use it on a West 
Texas community. sucH as Big 
Spring or Colorado City or » 
Snyder or Robert Lee or 
Ballinger is incorrect.

According to a brochure I 
picked up at the Smokestack 
Restaurant in Thurber. “Texas 
Midwest” is a marketing arm 
for a group o f what we've 
always called Big C^ountry com
munities and counties. Their 
group ranges west to Abilene 
and south to Coleman, but is 
generally east o f a line between 
those two communities and, 
more specifically, either along 
or north of 1-20.

“Texas Midwest” is one o f 
those marketing gimmicks

developed to give an advertis
ing company a reason for exis
tence.

The daily newspaper in the 
Taylor (bounty seat has begun 
using the term “Texas 
Midwest” more and more, but 
splashed “Big Country” across 
its front page today.

For the record, there are 10 
official economic regions In the 
state according to the 
Comptroller o f Public Accounts 
-  H i^  Plains (Amarillo, 
Plainview, Lubbock),
Northwest Texas (Wichita 
Falls, Abilene), Metroplex, East 
Texas (Marshall, Tyler, 
Longview), Southeast Texas 
(Beaumont, Port Arthur), Gulf 
Coast (Galveston, Houston), 
Central Texas (Austin, Waco, 
Temple, Killeen), South Texas 
,^an A ^onio, Laredo, ^  
Harlingm), West 'fbyis (Big | 
Sprin0> Midland, Odessa, San 
Angelo) and the Upper Rio 
Grande (Big Bend and El Paso).

There obviously are sub- 
regions in those, such as the 
South Plains and Panhandle, 
Permian Basin, Concho Valley, 
Big Country, the Hill Country, 
Big Bend, Far West Texas, etc.

And you can have your 
“Texas Midwest” as w ell... Just 
please leave Big Spring alone, 
thank you. We like It fine here 
in the Permian Basin region of 
West Texas ... north o f the 
Concho Valley, west o f the Big 
Country, south o f the South 
Plains and east o f Far West 
Texas.

Actually, “Texas Midwest” 
sounds like something dreamed 
up by someone from one o f 
those vowel states. You know 
them ... they start and end in 
vowels, like “Iowa,” “ Indiana” 
or "Ohio.”

As intolerant as this sounds, 
if you’re in so much need for a 
“midwest” anything, why don’t 
you go back to America’s 
“Midwest” and leave West 
Texas alone?

Until then, remember that the 
West begins at the Stockyards 
in downtown Fort Worth and 
ends somewhere on the other 
side o f the sunset.

Reader Marvin Sewell, long
time Big Spring resident and 
one o f the most respected cattle 
buyers ever in thew parts.
Joins most produc« 3  and con- 
sunlers in volclnr hlsoowcem’' 
over the*iiri4a‘d8oeef paid to r ' 
the producer mtS by the con
sumer.

“There’s something terribly 
wrong when the producer is 
getting what they’re getting and 
the consumer is paying what 
they're paying,” he said during 
a visit to my office recently.

Mr. Sewell is critical o f cer
tain industry moves that are 
resulting in fewer and fewer 
packing companies as the 
IBPs, Excels and Montfort’s o f 
the world gain tighter control 
over the industry.

“ We don't need that... It's not 
good;” he points out.

Mr. Sewell brought me a copy

o f an annual report for Iowa 
Beef Packers and some notes he 
had made during a telephone 
call to the cmnpany's investor 
relations office In Dakota City, 
Neb.

His interest is based on the 
fact Wendy Gramm, wife o f 
Texas Senator Phil Gramm, is 
on the board o f directors o f 
IBP. Sewell is critical o f the 
foct Mrs. Gramm is paid an 
annual retainer o f125,000 
($6,250 per quarter) and an 
additional $1,000 per board 
meeting.

Describing himself as a life
long Democrat, Mr. Sewell rais
es questions as to whether or 
not Mrs. Gramm’s position 
with IBP Influences her hus
band's position in regards to 
probing the packing industry.

He admits his reasons are 
purely ptsMtleMln uacuffdhrhiv 
quesdtanetfieilntiBgt'itirDf 
Taxa$’ aenior senator, '

It bothers me that the 
Senator’s actions -  or inactions 
-  would be such as to cause 
someone to draw such a conclu
sion.

My thoughts are that if 
Gramm is so strong as to be 
able to single-hand^y influ
ence the pricing structure o f - 
the beef industry to protect h b  
wife’s board position, we proba
bly don't need to get rid o f him!

(John H. Walker is managing 
editor o f the Herald. Letters in 
response may be sent in care o f 
this paper.)

The abortion pill RU-486 is of limited use
By BONNIE ERBE
Scripps Howard News Service

Despair not, opponents o f RU- 
486. Your efforts to exclude the 
drug from entry into the United 
States market may now appear 
to have gone for naught.

But your apparent concerns 
over the possibility the drug 
may resolve the abortion 
debate appear to have been 
misguided. In fact, the so- 
called, much-maligned and 
much-dreaded (by the anti-abor
tion right) medical alternative 
to surgical abortion will not 
mid the need for safe, legal 
abortion in America.

So rest easier. You will still 
have issues to protest, political 
wars to wage and reasons to 
scdlcit funds from your ardent 
supporters. In other wmrds, you 
w ill not be out o f work.

Thu reason is, RU-486 is not 
ttie wonder drug its supporters 
tout it as being.

Problem number one: RU-486 
is only effoctive for womso who 
are 49 days or fower along In 
ffielr pregnancies. That msans

anyone who discovers an 
unwanted pregnancy when she 
is one and a half months or 
more pregnant will still need a 
surgical abortion.

Problem number two: most 
women will find the later in 
their pregnancies they ingest 
RU-486 (also called mbTepris- 
trnie), the more difficult and 
uncomfortable an experience 
the drug-induced abortion will 
be.

Test subjects already reported 
to the Food and Drug 
Administratimi they experience 
cramps, nausea and vomiting 
after taking mifepristone 
(symptoms similar to those 
experienced by women who are 
miscarrying). H ilrty percent o f 
those In the test group reported 
“ asivere” symptoms. And a few 
had complications, such as 
long-tmrm bleeding, that 
required hospitalization.

The later in the term a 
woman takes the drug, the larg
er a doee she needs. Therefore, 
although it is possible to have a 
drug-induced abortion up until 
49 days after conception, It real

ly only makes sense to have 
one in the first two or three 
weeks o f pregnancy. That is 
when the experience of a drug- 
induced abortion is less painful 
because the drug dosage is 
lower and the effects are more 
minimal. After several weeks, 
most pregnant women who do 
not want to carry the pregnan
cy to term will still probably 
opt for surgical abortions.

Problem numbm* three: 
Unwanted pregnancies are fre
quently (although by no means 
always) the result o f some act 
o f irresponsibility (fkilure to 
use birth control at all, or 
impropor use o f it). 
Irrnponsible women are also 
less likely to take note o f the 
w ly  signs o f pregnancy, and 
more likely to deny to them
selves that they c o ^  bs or are 
pregnant. Hence, they are moet 
likely to delay doing anything 
about it until they are past
their 49th day, and moat likely 
to still nsed access to safe, 
legal, 8urgic<«l abortions during 
the first trimester. Ths abor 
tion debate will still rage over

access to surgical abortions.
Does this mean American 

women do not need RU-486? 
Absolutely not. Efforts to pre
vent its entrance Into the 
United States have been strictly 
political and inexcusable.

It w ill offer many women who 
detect (or ev «i suspect) their 
pregnancies early on, the 
optkm o f a safe, completely pri
vate alternative. It will spare 
women who need abortions 
from having to wade through 
yards o f body-blocking protest
ers at clinics that have been 
“targeted.”

It will save rural women trips 
o f hundreds o f miles in areas 
where ob-gjm’s who perftffm 
abortions have been scared 
away. But It most emphatically 
wiU not and America's seem
ingly never-ending abortion 
d ^ t e .

(BonnteErbe, hostofthePBS  
program "To the Contrary" and 
legal ajfiitrs correspondent for  
the ihttuallNBC Radio net
work.̂ . writes this column week- 
lyfbr i/gw Howard News
Service.)
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WASHINGTON (A P )-' 
quarters of tie Smale Joliiid In 
passinf a wattwa bill fliSt 
would and six dscadss of federsl 
proalsaa to asstrt die pow. but 
nraaldhnt CUh|mi aays SKara 
worit is neaded to develop a 
measure he supports.

Republican Mders. however, 
said die Senate had laroduced 
what the. American public

asses welfare overhaul; Clinton wants changes
"This Is a bin that w ill aadihe 

iimtfiwM cash benefits that 
we*ee bem  dealing w ith." 
Meimltjr Lender Trimt Lott, R* 
Miss., said Just bafbre the 74*24 
vote Tuesday. “ And it wUl end 
weUhre as a ». way lilb.“  

Clinton, who vowed during 
die 1992 campaign to “ end wel-

llure as we know it.”  praised 
some changes senators made to 
accommodate White Hpuse con* 
oems. but Indicated they would 
not guarantee his slgnadure.

“ You can put wings on a pig, 
but you don’t make it an eag^.” 
be said at a campaign stop in 
Sacramento, CaliH

The next step is for House and 
Senate negotiators to reconcile 

- their similar bills, vote in both 
chambers on the resulting com
promise and send it to CUnton’s 
desk. Lott predicted that would 
happen before Congress leaves 
fi>r its August recess at the end 
ofnext wedt.

Clinton said the Senate bill 
was better than two previous 
GOP welfore bills he vetoed, butSearch crews scan wreckage o f TWA crash; finding bodies trapped in Atlantic’s depths

EAST MORICHES, N.Y. (AP) 
— Crews used vidm  cameras 
and sonar today to scan the sub
merged wreckage o f TWA Flight 
800 where dozens o f bodies may 
be trapped and clues to the 
cause o f the crash are hidden.

Investigators conceded they 
have yet to loam  why the Boe
ing 747 exploded and plunged 
into ttie waters d f  L<mg Island 
shortly after takei^a wedt ago. 
Only about I percent o f the 
plane has been recovered and 
federal officials said they have 
not found any traces o f explo
sives.

They are Investigating three 
possibilities: that the plaiie was 
destroyed by a bomb, a missile 
or catastrophic mechanical fUl- 
ure. AU 290 people abowd were 
killed in the second worst crash 
in U.S. history.

Three bodies were pulled from 
the wreckage Tueeday. At least 
108 bodies have been recovwed 
and 77 poeitlvdy Identified.

Gov. George Pataki predicted 
that poseibly dozens o f bodies 
believed burled in die delnis 
might be brought to the surfece 
ssrar«the'Daxt day dr twq. •f'TI.’

Howsvsr, Robert Anweia. vice 
chairman ̂  the National lYans- 
portation Safety Bdard, said 
searchers ware unaware o f the

location o f any other bodies.
The search focused on a sec

tion o f the continental shelf 
where divers located a 60-by-30- 
foot piece o f fliselage in a 
“ wreckage field”  o f airplane 
parts under more than 100 feet 
o f water.

Divers described a surrealis
tic scene where debris rested on 
the sandy ocean floor along 
with tangles o f wiring so thick 
some o f them became ensnared 
and had to cut thonselves loose.

A 45-foot high object was 
found by sonar several hundred 
yards Qx>m the chunk o f fose- 
lage where the three bodies 
were found, but officials could
n’t say if  it was the plane’s tail.

On the surface, the Navy’s 
most sophisticated salvage-and- 
rescue ship, the USS Grasp, 
spearheaded the search eBort. 
’liie Grasp, which arrived 'Tues
day, is equipped with a robot 
and special video and scanning 
equipment. It can support 
divers as far as 190 feet down 
and lift heavy objects.

Francis said searchers would 
use.the equipment to explore 
the ONirky iwaters. Searchers 
have yet'tojdeteotithe teUtale 
“ pings”  fhom ifea plane’s voice 
and flight data recorders, the so- 
called black boxes.Pesticide biU clears H ouse

WASHING’TON (AP) -  A peŝ  
ticlde overhaul that would 
repeal a ban on any trace o f can
cer-causing bug-killers in pro
cessed foods is being readied for 
Senate action after sweeping 
through the House.

*nie compromise, a decade in 
the making, won 417-0 approval 
o f the House on Tuesday, clear
ing it for consideration o f the 
Senate Agriculture (Committee 
today.

The key provision of the bill 
would wipe out the “ Delaney 
Clause,”  a relic o f the cancmr 
scare o f the 1960a, which pro
hibits any cancer-causing pesti
cide residue in processed foods, 
no matter how little risk it 
posed to human health.

Scientists say the Delaney 
Clause, which now threatens to

bar use o f more than 80 pesti
cides. is outdated by new tech
nology that can detect the most- 
minute residue, one part per bil
lion. That is far less than the 
level considered to pose a threat 
to health.

The measure would create a 
single standard for raw and pro
cessed foods, permitting pesti
cides that pose less than a one- 
in-1-million lifetime risk o f can
cer, and would build in a safety 
fector for health risks other 
than cancer. Exemptions from 
the standards to ensure a stable 
food supply would be strictly 
limited, and the measure 
requires that the public be 
Informed when crop emergen
cies dictate relaxation o f the 
cancer standard.

School Bells will be ringing 
Time To Make The Grade 

With Glasses from Specs & Co.

Select Group Children Frames
BUY FRAMES GET 

LENSES FREE*
*Sln|^ vUion plMtlc lenses only.
*Ofl8r food thru August SI, 1996 
* In aoet cases seme day service available

said be remained concerned 
about the bill’s impact on chil- 
drsn.

“ I’m optimistic we can make 
It even better in die eonfer- 
m oe,”  he said. “ And I’ll Just 
keep working at it, try to get it 
done.”

Bnactmait would create the 
biggest change in the nation’s 
basic program to aid poor fami
lies since Aid for Families with 
Dependent Children became law 
during the New Deal era.

’Hie pending bills would 
reverse six decades o f national 
policy that automatically enti
tled the poor to open-ended 
assistance and replace it with 
work-oriented, time-limited aid 
run largely by the states.

They would limit lifetime wel
fare assistance to five years per 
family and require recipients to 
work after two years whUe 
allowing hardship exemptions 
that w o"ld obviate those restric
tions for up to 20 percent o f fem- 
ilie&

Four mqjor welfare programs 
would be converted into block 
grants to states, which would 
have far more freedom to run 
their own programs.

White House criticisms oen- 
tared on the estimated $60 bil
lion in savings the legislation 
envisions over six years — 
much o f it coming from food 
stamps and from eliminating 
benefits to legal Immigrants 
who have not yet become citi

zens.
The Senate vote was sufllcimit 

to override a'Clinton veto, but 
the House vote on its own bill 
last Thursday, 256-170, fell short 
o f th etw o-th i^  majority need
ed.

Bob Dole, the former Senate 
majority leader and Clinton’s 
likely Republican rival for the 
White House, predicted that the 
president “ will sign anything 
with welfare on it.”

’Die 74-24 vote saw 51 Republi
cans Join with 23 Democrats in 
favor. The other 23 Democrats 
voted against it, Joined by Sen. 
Lauch Faircloth, R-N.C., who 
contended it was not tough 
enough. Not voting were Sens. 
Daniel Inouye, D-Hawaii, and

Nancy Kassebaum, R-Kan., 
whose mother died Sunday.

Despite the support o f h ^  the 
Senate’s Democrats, many oth
ers condemned the bill in sting
ing terms and called on Clinton 
to veto it

‘“This day, in the name of 
reform, this Senate will do aetp-^ 
al violence to poor chUdrenr 
putting millions o f them into 
povwty who were not in pover
ty before,” said Sen. Carol 
Moseley-Braun, D-Ill. Sen. Bill 
Bradley, D-N-J., said it would 
“ simply punish people least 
able to cope.”

Some Republicans scoffed at 
arguments that the bill would 
hurt children.

m a d
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iSepardted by war, 
brother and ^ ter

ifi I^ael
RBHOVOT. lan id  (AP) -  

.Tmuts w tiled t0 Rlvka 
B rooib«v '*  *yM  as r the 
yowieer brodiMr etie ttiought 
had diad In a Nazi death camp 
walked toward her.

“ Sister,”  Solomon Bromborg 
said simply, and the two 
embraced ftv the first time in 
80 years.

The siblings learned o f each 
othw*s survival three months 
ago., On Tuesday, Solomon 
arrived In Israel ftvm Moscow, 
In time Ibf tweakllut with the 
sister he had not seen since 
1936.

The two held each odier in a 
embrace as 

apart
ment. Solmntm kissed his sis
ter’s hand three tim es.'

“ I can’t describe the fiseling,”  
be said. "I want to cry, but tfemt 
wouldn’t be enough.”

In 1938, iNvka — then 19 —

long disbelieving embra 
they reunited at Rlvka’s i

Solomon and Rivka looked 
each other up and down.

“ You were beautiful, 
Solomon said to his petite 79- 
year-old sister.

“ I still am,”  giggled Rivka.
Yhe s ib lin g ’ emotional 

reunion quickly turned into a 
noisy fkmily gathering. Not 
only had Rivka and Solomon 
fo u ^  each other, but their 
families discovered new uncles 
and aunts, cousins, nieces and 
nephews.

“ This is amazing. I see them 
here and it’s hard for me to 
believe,”  said auuon Feingold, 
Rivka’s granddaughter, who 
picked up the newfound rela
tives at Israel’s Ben Gurion 
airport

With the Russian side o f the 
family only in Israel for 10 
days, Rivka and Solomon wast
ed no time catching up.

“ 1 remember Father was so
bid her fomfly goodbye and left 
Poland for a new life in 
Britishrmled, Palestine. After 
World War llJ she learned that 
her parents had died In the 
Treblinka death camp and 
thought her three brothers and 
sister had been killed, too.

Solomon had escaped to Rus
sia, where he settM  outside 
Moscow, also-believing he was 
the family’s sole survivor.

Last year, Solomon’s son 
Alexander, who was working 
with an Israeli company in 
Russia, asked a colleague 
about locating missing rela
tives in Israel The colleague 
contacted Israel’s Jewish 
Agmicy, which tries to reunite 
family membm^ separated dur
ing the war.

In April, Rivka received a 
telephone call with the news 
that Solomon was alive and liv
ing in Russia.

Solomon’s wife Anastasia, 
his sons Alexander and 
Michael and their wives all 
accompanied Solomon, now 76.

worried about you going so far 
away,”  Solomon said.

“ Another hug,”  said Rivka.
Hundreds, probably thou

sands o f such reunions have 
taken place since the Holo
caust, said John Lemberger, 
director o f AMCHA, a private 
support organization for sur
vivors and their families.

"W e have had cases o f sur
vivors mourning years for 
loved ones and then finding 
them alive,”  he said.

Lemberger said about 300,000 
Holocaust survivors live in 
Israei, and 150,000 others are 
scattered around the world.

Even today survivors are 
still looking for their missing 
relatives, he said. “ The ele
ment o f not knowing is the 
w orst”

After learning that Soiomon 
was alive, Rivka’s fomily, with 
the help o f an American attor
ney and U.S. Congressman Bob 
Franks, tried to find out 
whether any other siblings 

„§uryived t|ie war and ended u 
--iivtthe United States. ?

■»< -4-

Australian court upholds euthanasia law
SYDMIY. Anatnlta (AS) — 

An AaNiqillan coort ophau tbs
worid*s Cb)N vohntfary mthann- 

today, qysrrtdlng ol||ao-alalawi
tkMis from aborlftaim who call 
It witchcraft and Rooian 
Catholic churdh groopa fliat can 
ita sln .

The chaUange in tha mprame 
court o f tha Nordwm Ihnrltory 
was onwt>f several attempts to 
scuttle tiw regional law, which 
lets doctors — under certain 
oondltkMis — administer lethal 
doses of drugs to the tnrmtaially
m.

T h «o  is strong opposition on 
the national level to doctm> 
assisted suicide, and the law 
seems destined to be struck 
down one way or anothor. A bUl 
that would override it is pend
ing in Parliamoit. and <9 po- 
nents vowed to appeal today’s 
decision to the H iih Court o f 
Australia on constitutkmal 
grounds.

fh i AnMtrqlidn Me Agsociation, 
the largest group q f. doctors in Aus- 
trakot believes the measure would 
dewdue Ufk. -

can’s  official

tory law

nasmpapsr
iN drO arnl

In Cm court

Invalid

dtalknas,
l 5 a l & 6

Euthanasia became legal in 
the Northern Territory cm July 
1, mcHns than a year alter the ter
ritory's legislature voted for it. 
But doctors have refhsed to use 
the law until the legal challenge

has run Its eqnrse, ihaiini frwy 
could be NiartMl with m nidsr if 
the lailr is struck down.

No ohe Is known to have bewi 
aide to mast die strict rsqnirs- 
ments o f the law and uaO it to 
die.

Two terminally U1 patients 
vdio travded to Darwin, the ter 
ritory’s capital, and pifolieiaed 
their desiiw to end their Bves, 
w«ne unable to find two doctors 
and a psychiatrist to evaluate 
them, as required by law. The 
law also requires a ninhday 
waiting period.

The territorial court challenge 
was filed by individuals backed 
by the Australian Medical Asso
ciation and aboriginal reUidous 
groups.

The aboriginal groups regard 
inducing dsaUi as a form o f 
aritchcraft. One o f the plaintifEi, 
aboriginal Uniting Church min-

Istar Dlinlyinni Oondnrra, said 
dm law teendies dm right to lift 
guaranteed in dm Australian 
oonstltndmL ‘

Social workers also say some 
aborigines m i ^  be afirald to go 
to cUnics and hospitab lor rou- 
dns health care and inocida- 
dons if diey knew adiite doctors 
had the ability to kin by iidee- 
tion.

The Australian bfedical Asso
ciation, the largest group o f doc
tors in Australia, believes die 
measure would devalue lifo. 
Many doctors in the conasarva- 
dve group privately support 
euthanasia but believe that e 
lawalloaring it could cause it to 
become routine.

In addition to the opposition 
in Australia, church groups 
around the world have 
denounced the law. An Italian 
theologian wrote in the Vad-

powsr
decisiDns.

The court split 1-1 In ruling 
that the territory was within Its 
rights.

Dr. Chris Wake o f the region
al brandi o f the medical assocl- 
adon said the ruling win be 
appealed to the H l^  Court o t  
Australia. He said the s jj^  deci- 
aion added w e l^ t to his case.

The laiasez-fUre attitude o f 
the Northern TWrttory. whVdi 
stretches from thp Outback in 
central Australia up to the trop
ical T<9 End, has always 
attracted indIvIduaUsto fod up 
with the constriction o f soci
ety’s rules. Tarritorians want to 
live their lives free o t  interfor- 
ence, and thm has extended to 
the region’s adoption o f the 
right-to-dle law.K illings m ount while governm ent reform  stalls in  A lgeria

ALGIERS, Algeria (AP) -  Life 
seemed to be gettii^ back to 
normal here this summer: 
Despite scattered attacks by 
MusUm fundamentalist mUl- 
tants. peo|de once again flocked 
to the beaches and tohk bus 
trips.

Then on Sunday, a dozen 
workers were slashed to death 
on a bus. And last week, four 
bikini-clad women were found 
decapitated on two beaches out
side Algiers.

The 4>-year-old miUtant insur
gency, which has left an esti
mated 60,000 dead, has takoi 
another violent turn in recmit 
weeks, with renewed bombings 
and other attacks taking about 
10 lives each day.

“ As o f today. I’m not taking 
the bus anymore,”  said former 
Mohammed Ainouch. “ I’d 
rather walk.”

The hope resurrected by Pres
ident LiaminO'SMtMtal’s ekfctfon 
in Novettfeerhas gtven’wny'iO'

and firustratlon 
wave o f atti

anrid the 
the gov-

omment’s stalled efibrts at p<mt- 
ical reform and a depressed 
economy.

Blamed Cm * the violence are 
mUitants who want to topple the 
government and establish a 
state based on strict Islamic law 
that, among other things, 
demands conservative dress 
codes.

Zeroual, a retired general ini
tially appointed president hy 
the mmtary alter 1992 elections 
were canceled, held new talks 
this month with 12 exposition 
parties, but excluded the Islam
ic Salvation Front.

It was the Front’s imminent 
victory in January 1992 that 
prompted the government to 
cancel a parliamentary runoff 
and ban the party, touching off 
the insurgency. Zeroual insists 
that the Front renounce vio- 
'lenWi \r.,'
i .The>gaMsnuBenfA<talks with

opposition parties, the latest o f 
which were held Monday, bring 
“ much hope to the heart o f the 
population oonflronted by resid

ual terrorism that continues to 
ftietm victims.”  the pro-govern
ment newspaper El Moudlahid 
claimed.

But exposition parties are 
balking at the government’s 
push for a referendum before 
the end o f the year on a 
revamped constitution that 
would establish a senate. Mem
bers would be elected by organi
zations agreed to by the govern
ment. and the body is seen as 
undermining the power o f the 
National Assembly.

'against the

Talk o f legislative elections In 
mid-1996 is history, and officials 
now say the balloting won’t take 
place before sometime next 
year.

As political reform founders, 
militant insurgency is increas
ing: Leaflets have surfocad 
atinouncing frw blrfri oF'ii'iiew

“ Islamic Movement’ 
govet'ummt.

Led by Mustapha Kertali, the 
movement is taking advantage 
o f tha demise o f the Islamic Sal
vation Army — the military 
wing o f the Salvation Front that 
is being attadred by the army 
and rival militants.

The movement also is capital
izing on a power struggle 
between leaders o f the more vio
lent Armed Islamic Group. 
Djamel Zitounl and Miloud 
Hobbi.

The government has sought to 
suppress reports o f terrorist 
attacks in the official media, 
and independent newspapers 
have been limited in their cov
erage, both because they lack 
information and because the 
go-zemment has threatened to 
shut them down.

A lot is at stake if  peace 
efforts lUL' Foreign oil compa
nies are pouring billions o f dol- 
laura jkup y o g a ’s

t'theU.N. mission in Guatemalawinning praise in tough role
r

GUATEMALA CITY (AP) -  
W h«i soldiers gunned down 11 
Indian peasants at a refogee 
resettlement camp in a remote 
rain forest. U.N. human rights 
observers rushed to investigate.

Arriving hours after the Oct. 
5.1995, massacre in ̂ aman, the 
observers determined that the 
nine adifits and two children 
were n<  ̂ armed and did not 
attack first, as the military 
reported.

The United Nations 
denounced the killings and 
within days Defense Minister 
Mario Enriquez resigned, 
shocking a country accustomed 
to military impunity.

Rights advocates say the case 
shows how the United Nations 
has made a difference in 
Guatemala since opening a 
human rights mission here 1> 
years ago.

“ If the United Nations wasn’t 
here, there surely would have 
been a coverup and impunity

for those responsible in 
Xaman,” said Mario Polanco, 
director o f the Mutual Support 
Group, a local human rights 
organization. “ We would never 
have known the truth.”

While the United Nations is 
criticized for expensive foilures 
in places like Somalia and 
Bosnia, its mission here to mon
itor human rights and strength
en civilian institutions — 
known as MINUGUA — is regu
larly praised.

‘“This country has had a very 
sad recent history,” said David 
Stephen, the mission’s director 
since June. “ We have a once-in- 
hlstory opportunity to move 
this country into a society based 
on rule o f law, democracy. Jus
tice and human rights.”

But Just when Guatemala may 
need the mission more than 
ever, fonding disputes at U.N. 
headquarters cloud its fhture.

No one expects MINUGUA to 
close: it has strong internation

al backing. But its foture size 
and mandate are in question.

MINUGUA’s more than 400 
staff members from 39 countries 
are to remain through the year 
to monitor human rights 
accords signed by the govern
ment and rebels in 1994. They 
may be needed more than ever 
next year if, as expected, negoti
ations end the 36-year civil war 
that has claimed at least 140,000 
lives, mostly civilian.

Monitors might be needed to 
oversee disarmament of some 
1,000 rebels hiding in the vol
cano-dotted countryside, as well 
as a possible amnesty for emn- 
batants and reforms in the mili
tary.

'im. WILUAM B. ALLBNSWORTH M.D.’S PATIENTS CAN NOW SCHEDULE APPODtA i ENTS BY CALLDW? 
1-800334-2020. Dr. HARSHAD O. SHAH M.D., P.A., will Iw provkiinf patient care every other Saturday In Big 
Spring, and Monday thru Friday at THE EYE INSTITUTB in Midland, Texas. If you would like to leam more 
about our practice, call our City Line Connection 9  (SIS) S60-2400 Category #  8718.

THE EYE INSTITUTE
Board Cartifiad Ophthalmologiat
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HARSHAD G. SHAH, M.D., P.A.
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HEya Trauma 
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For seventeen years. Big Spring 
has counted on Riy Reddy, M.D. for 
fuD senxe orthopedic care.

Now he is jdned by hn son, 
lYaveen Reddy, M.D. Drs,Red^ 
are reflected surgeons av i^ le 
24 hours a day in Big Spring for 
emetgency or diagnoadc treatment 
requiring surgery or idufoifitation.

• S tate-ofU u-art fa cilities
• T otal jo in t replacem ent

surgery
• A rS troscopic surgery
• R ehabilitative and post 

su rgical ca re
• Sports m edicine

For aa ̂ ipblhtiiiefit call
267-1607
QM 097-€O36jorm e9gm im  
U k m n a d a y  ^ .

1700 WeatRM. 700

EU
u

Summerfest Pro/Am Golf Tournament
benefiting Dora Rob^i3 Rehabilitation Center  ̂ ^
July 28th and 29th Big Spring Country Club 

Fbr more infbrmation call: 
i 915-287̂ 3806
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est Texas drive-in oneiof few left in vanishing breed
RULE (AP) -> Pton *‘Gi9M 

WMh the Wind’* to ’ T̂wIatMr,’* 
the 'Tower Drive-In has sur
vived TV. VCRs. dayUght-sav- 
lag Miwa 1^  atoftny weather to 
mnaln one of the few open-ahr 
ttMOtote la  the slala.

A lready embedded la  the 
hearts o f thoae who cherish ttie 
Boatdgla aeeoclatod with drlve- 
laa. ttw Tower wW be iaclnded 
la a bo(d( whoea author hcvee
win be publldied within ayev^

"It’s a bo<d( whose time has 
oome." said Abilene native Ran- 
daU Rudd, a film  director now 
living la San Antomio.

Bookstores are ovorHowing 
with pqhUcatibos on miniature 
gotf. bowBag aDete iuMl drive-in 
reetaurants. Rudd noted, but 
nothing on drlve-in movies.

With an thoae books capitaliz
ing on *S0asra pastimes, “ It just 
stands to reascm there should be 
something bn drive-ins, but 
nothing ever came,”  Rudd said.

Rathmr than continue his

search. Rudd decldsd to do his 
owh b ( ^  in collaboration with 
another man.

A 1970 graduate o f Cooper 
High S cb o^  Rudd grow up in 
an era when AbilMM had a num
ber o f drive-ins. The city boost
ed 11 during toe years that the 
toasters were popular, but has 
none now. The AbilsM  drive- 
ins w ill be well documented in 

-Rudd’s book, he luxmilaed. ,
“ Abilene readers are going to 

get their ears Aill" if  th ^  read 
the book. Rudd said.

Just how many pages Rule’s 
Tower win occupy hasn’t been 
determined, but Rudd speaks o f 
it as a shrine.

“ It’s almost the perfect drive- 
in,”  he said. “ It’s a sweet part o f 
the community.”

The reason, Rudd believes, is 
not the dilapidated theater that 
looks like it barely survived a 
twister, but its owner, 77-year- 
old AUene Whorton.

"She’s one o f the more

poignant and swaslar parts o f 
the book,*’ Rudd Said. Is 
toe essence o f toe wondsrftil 
aspects o f Mom and Pop busl-

Whorton and her late bus- 
band, R.B.. built toe Towar in 
A i»il 1966 and <^Mrated it along 
wlto drtvsins In ^ w r. Llano 
and San Saba. Tha wtoortons’ 
son. Jack, now hsfeM h b  toottwr 
with the tone rsnudnlng theater 
in Rule.

Wharton weU understands the 
nostalgia evcfeed by drlvshm . 
and she tries to k e ^  that'sim- 
pler time alive for toda]r*s 
moviegoers. I ,

Prices may be^hlAer (IS.60 
for adults; $l for chudrsn; no 
dollar-aacarioad) but the atmo- 
sidiere is the same.

Artery-cloning popcorn and 
chill dogs, unpandlded in other 
eateries, still are mainstays o f 
toe drivsin  oonoeieion sbmd. 
Mosquitoes still annoy, as do 
youngstm  congregated in the

bade, leaning against the projec
tion booth, talking and laughing 
daring the serious parts.

But Whorton has no com
plaints. It’s a life she has loved 
for more than 40 years and stiU 
does every Friday. Saturday and 
Sunday n i^ t  from May until 
schoM starts.

“ If we just don’t ^ t  m in and 
blown away”  the drive-in will 
be open in Rule, she pnmilses.

Bvim with showtime as late as 
9 o ’clock because o f daylight- 
saving time. people still come to 
the drive-in eith^  to remember 
or to ettjoy the experience for 
toe first time.

Some o f Wborton’s current 
customers met as teen-agers at 
toe drive-in 30 years ago, got 
married, now have kids o f their 
own, and still patronize the 
Tower.

“ Ak>t(^people say, 'I met my 
wlto at your drive-in,” ’ Whorton 
said.

Others from Dyess Air ForceKirk praised for easing City Hall rancor
DALLAS (AP) — One year 

into oflloe. Mayor Ron Kirk 
says his biggest success may be 
that no one’s talking about City 
Han.

Downtown is on the rebound. 
Development is on the rise in 
the c i^ s  long-neglected souto 
side. Crime is down, and the tax 
base up. There’s lass screaming 
at City Council meetings.

It’s the kind o f performance 
that has wtm Kirk high praise 
firom aU com ors o f Um  city — 
even from someone else who 
wanted the mayor’s chair.

“ On balance I’d give him an 
‘A’ .”  said lawyer DarreU Jor
dan, who finished second to 
Kirk in last year’s nine-way 
mayoral race. "I don’t feel it’s 
any disgrace to have lost to Ron. 
the way he’s performed.”

“ If I’d known how capable he 
could be. I’d probably have cho
sen not to run.”

But Kirk still hasn’t won over 
all o f his opponents.

‘T ve seen little substance in 
trnms I o f docummted accom- 

................... 191

race. “ Good rtietoric. 
littls substance. I don’t know 
that Ron Kirk has an agenda 
outside o f being a pitchman.” 

Critics also raise their eye
brows at toe mayor’s relation
ship with his law firm. And 
they wonder why a mayor so 
publicly committed to diversity 
has chosen few Hispanics to fill 
key board and commission 
posts.

Kirk defends his record while 
acknowledging he could do

more. And he will, he says. As 
tte  mayor is fond o f saying, his 
four-year term is “ a marathon, 
not a sprint”

. He keeps a sense o f humm 
about toe city’s most hlgh-pro- 
fUe Job. He likes to tell a Joke 
about Jesus’ critics: “ You know 
when he walked on water, these 
are the folks who said, 'Yeah, 
but he can’t swim.” ’

“ Overall. I couldn’t be more 
pleased with how the first year 
has gone,”

Kirk said recently in an inter
view. “ You talk to other com
munities, they think we’re Oz. 
We’re our own worst critics.”

It is tax filing day. April 15. 
Kirk, the city’s first black 
mayor, is addressing the non
partisan Public Affeirs Lun
cheon Club at a North Dallas 
hotel.

County Judge Lee Jackson 
has introduced him as a man 
with a ‘ ’million-dollar personali
ty”  and Joked that Kirk is 
“ clearly the most effective 
African-American mayor I’ve

yaar-oki without
notes through the highlights he 
routinely spotlights in speeches, 
interviews, pitches to foreign 
dignitaries:

— Diversity is good. (“ One of 
everything God n ^ e  now lives 
in Dallas.”  “ We can say, *Will 
you buy my stuff?’ in mmne lan
guages than our competitors.” )

— Regional cooperation is 
good, (‘“rhe world Just barely 
understands the distinction 
between Dallas and Port 
Worth.” )

— Dallas has a lot going for it. 
(“ We live in one o f tlm <Hily 
cities in America where you 
can go virtually anywhere in 
North America and back in one 
dayJ It can be a brutal trip. 
Some city’s gonna be the capital 
o f NAFTA. Why not Dallas?” ) 

Afterward, Fredi Johnson, 
president o f the 350-member 
luncheon club, compares Kirk 
to John F. Kennedy or Bill CUn- 
t<xi.

“ He gets you excited,”  she 
says. “ Dallas has lacked vision 
for a long tone.”

Club officer Mary Louise 
Dodge echoes Garcia’s senti
ments. “ He’s as good a pitch
man as they come,”  she said.

Ms. Dodge says she likes the 
mayor’s potential, but is with
holding Judgment on his perfor
mance. “ You can talk and 
dream and lay out these mar
velous plans and schemes, but 
you very much need a foUow- 
through,”  she said. “ He can go 
down in history if  he can make 
these things happen.”

Kirk’s suppoiW s say theie’s 
only ao much iowa.<aw.aapect 
fhun the quu| in ope yqar,

“ He’s a noiiioe to tois arena, 
but given that, he’s done 
remarkably weU,”  said Dallas 
County Cmnmissioner John 
WUey Price. “ If you at least 
stem the tide for the first year, 
then you can begin to know 
where aU the land mines are 
and move forward.”

Carol Reed, Kirk’s'politica l 
consultant, said the four points 
o f his campaign platform — 
downtown renewaL southern 
sector development, Dallas AreaSupersonic dogfights, gonzo gravity telling on fighter pilots

KADENA AIR BASE. Japan 
(AP) — Evading a rapidly 
m>proachtog enemy fighter, 
Capt. Edward Corcoran throws 
his F-15 into a hard turn and 
gets quickly reacquainted with 
one o f the most basic forces of 
nature — gravity.

As Corcoran’s Jet screams 
around ife arc 15,000 feet over 
the Pacific Ocean, his internal 
organs a n  squashed down into 
his tower abdomen, his fece 
stntched out like a rubber 
mask.

If Corcoran miscalculates and 
gravity wins this battle, the 
blood w ill be sucked out o f his 
eyes and brain into his lower 
body and he will go into “ G- 
tock,”  toeing his sight, his con- 
setousneas and quite likely his 
life.

He wins — puUtog out o f tob 
turn to conttoue his supersonic 
dofflghL But he knows o f saver 
al pllota who haven’t  And he

knows o f only one who has sur
vived the defeat.

While technological advances 
have rapidly expanded the capa
bilities o f the machines o f mod
em  air warten, so have they 
heightened the demands placed 
on the men and women fly 
them.

“ What we require o f these 
people to incredible,” said MaJ. 
Debbie Rakov, a flight surgeon 
atthto key U,S. Air Force base 
on the southm i Jiqmn island o f 
Okinawa. ’“They must be nearly

-------------m . _ ^

Most people who have flown 
on commercial Jets are femiliar 
with some o f the more common 
complatots Rakov must treat; 
the sinus and ear problsms that > 
are caused by sudden changes 
o f air pressure as a plane rises 
or descends.

Because o f toe faster speeds 
and pressure changes f i l t e r  
pilots must endure, taking to 
the air with even a stuffed-up 
nose can toad to sm-ious trouble.

“ You can blow a sinus, mean-
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St. Mary’s Episcopal School
! offers
i

AGES 3 THROUGH GRADE 5
*Small Classes ^Individual Instruction
^Accelerated Learning ^Dedicated Faculty

and

AN EXnENDED DAY OF ENRICHMENT
following the regular academic day 

11:30^:30
Call 263-0203 For Enrollment Information

116 Cedar • Big Spring
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Base to Abilene are natives of 
cold-weather ^ t e s  and have 
never been to a drive-in.

One woman visiting from 
England made a qwcial trip to 
Rule Just for the experience.

“ SIm  had never seen a drive-in 
theater in her life,”  Whorton 
said.

According to writer Randall 
Rudd’s research, opportunities 
for anyone to go to a drive-in 
are<dwinditog rapidly.

Drive-ins sprouted up across 
the country after W orldW ar II, 
with as many as 6,000 at one 
time. Rudd said.

“ When the GIs came back, 
they wanted to go to the movies, 
but they all had their babies.” 
and so drive-ins were bora 
along with all those baby 
boomers.

Texas has only 13 drive-ins 
still in operation, down from a 
high o f 2,000. It had 14 until a 
few weeks ago when one was 
demolished by a tornado during

Rs|>id Transit and the ’Trinity 
River — have all been addressed 
by the mayor some way or 
another.

She says that proves that 
Kirk’s pqpularity is much more 
than a political honeymoon.

“ Who can go on a year honey
moon?”  Ms. Reed says. “ I think 
that Ron is on a springboard to 
cement a very tong and lasting 
relationship with this commu
nity.”

Business leaders are especial
ly happy with Kirk, whose year 
to office has seen the city’s tax 
base increase by an estimated 
3.5 percent

W.R. Howell, president o f the 
Dallas Citizens Council and 
chairman o f the board at J.C. 
Penney, said Kirk to “ the man 
o f the hour.”

“ With the reality o f our ccan- 
munity, the ethnic mix in our 
community, Ron brings a level 
o f reassurance to the black com
munity, but also to the Hispanic 
community and the the Cau
casian emnmunity and the 
Afton . community iMwt,.was 
m m fen a eM ”  HewellatiiL .

David Bietfer, chairman of 
the Greater Dallas Chamber of 
Commerce and the chief execu
tive officer o f Ensmeh Corp., 
said the mayor has re-energized 
a city that many felt had been 
stalled.

“ He has a good sense o f the 
political dynamics o f working 
with the City Council and how 
to make th in ^  happen.”  Biegler 
said. “ I don’t think there’s any 
doubt they’re working better 
today.”

tog blood out your nose and 
blood out ymxt ears,” Corcoran 
■eld aftmr an afternoon of close- 
in dogfights, one o f the most 
physically exhausting kinds o f 
In-air f i l t e r  training.

’'Sometimes it can be perma
nent damage,”  he said, “ and if it 
is, you’re not going to fly 
again.”

Of greater concern is the 
effect on pilots o f what is known 
as “ pulling Gs.”  Gs, short for G- 
forces, measure the pull o f grav
ity.

the showing of'"rwlBtar,”  Rudd 
said.

The ftmd n M m o r ia a  Rudd has 
o f g t o n g  to the drive-to in Abi
lene are what prompted his 
gathering o f information for a 
book.

“ It was a pretty exciting thing 
to go down to the edge o f tow ir 
and go to ’Hollywood,’ ”  a term 
used for the movies, Rudd said.

Aliens Whorton shares Rudd’s 
love affeir with “ Hollywood” 
and can’t Imagine a world with 
no drive-tes. In her heyday, 
when both she and her husband 
operated four drive-ins to 
Texas, Whorton never slowed 
down.

Drive-in movies were shown 
seven nightsaw edi year-round, 
except maybe <m (toristmas, 
Whorton said. Even bad weath
er didn’t close the movies.

“ Speakers used to freeze to toe 
posts,”  Whorton recalled, but 
still people came.

A R E  Y O U  A  
R E G I S T E R E D  

V O T E R ?
Don’t let someone else make 

decisions about our children & 
the future of Big Spring

MAKE YOUR VOICE HEARD

To vote in the September 14 school borkJ 
election you must be a registered vote by 

August 15

To register, contact the Howard County Tax 
Collector in the Court House Annex

at
264-2232

PaM Sm  ̂b yA c**M  to  Ob IM  tor C M U t m .  9 to«c W e wTRUrnULON & IQV * JUNDVMSBu
C o m a n ch e  W arrior Triathlon 

& 10K

i0 6 ns8 r
11«am

H A R R IS  IN D U S T R IE S

PASTA DINNER
m n t ;  U fM A iin^ n n ,T 2 7

' DANK^

•$8.00 for adults •gKW p.m.
•96-00 12 YEARS AND UNIWI *DORA ROBBRTS 
•LIVE ENTERTAINMENT COMMUNITY CRNTBR 
•HOMEMADE ICE CREAM *TO HELP PROMOTE
•BEER A SOFT DRINKS HBALTH IN BIG SPRING

FOR MORE iRFfHtMATION CALL: 
THE BIG SPRING AREA 

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
263-7641

V



QUIdCTfmA
♦  The women’s menMhon wes inchKlBdin 

the Olympics for the flrst time in 1004. Joan 
Benoit of the United Steles won the gold 
medal that year.

i
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i w j  o f iy w i^  w a w a p nWest Texas heat can cause problems for those who must work outside
West Texas summers are hot 

and m.any
residents 
w o r k  
under hot 
c o n d i 
t i o n s .  
S u m m er 
heat is o f 
a particu
lar hazard 
to those 
who spend 
long hours 
w o rk in g  
under the 
s u n .

Dana
Tarter
Extension Agent

Individuals who work in the 
yard, garden, hot kitchen or hot 
industrial Jobs are also eqmsed 
to these conditkos. Discomfort 
is not the only disadvantage of 
working in high temperatures. 
Those who wmrk in the summer 

, heat fhce additional and some
tim es very dangerous but 
avoidable hazards to their 
health and safety. 
Responsibility for protecting 
those that work in. a hot envi
ronment is up to the individual 
as well as the employer.

It is important to take mea
sures to decrease heat stress.

Heat stress depends, in part, on 
the amount o f heat a person’s 
body produces while working. 
More heat is produced during 
hard, steady work than while 
doing light work. Heat stress 
on the job may be lowered by, 
temporarily making the work 
easier, decreas ing the speed at 
which the work is performed, 
increasing the fk^quency of rest 
periods.

Rather than exposing them
selves to long periods o f work 
in the heat, individuals should 
plan or be permitted to distrib
ute the workload evenly over 
the course o f the day. Short 
rest periods throughout the day 
will allow the body to get rid o f 
excess heat and slow the pro
duction o f internal body heat.

Resting periods periodically 
throughout the day in cool sur- 
rouncUngs reduces the stress o f 
working in a hot environment. 
The resting area should be cool 
and close to the working area. 
Rest is most beneficial when 
breaks are short but frequent

In the course o f a day’s work 
it is vital workers drink plenty 
o f water. In the heat a worker 
may sweat as much as three

gallons o f  flu id . Because so 
many heat disorders are caused 
by dehydration and loss o f salt, 
water intake during the day 
must equal the am ount o f 
sweat. Most workers drink less 
water than needed because

thirst is satisfied quicker than 
body’s water requirements are 
met. An individual working in 
a hot environment should 
drink fluids evmry 15 to 20 min
utes and drink more than 
enough to satisfy thirst. Water 
should be cool but not cold (SO 
to 60 degrees Fahrenheit), palat
able and close to work area 
area so it is utilized. Because o f 
special diets and other health 
related conditions one should 
check with their physician 
before taking salt tablets.

Clothing should also be a con
sideration for those working in 
the heat Avoid tii^t fitting or 
close fitting garments made o f 
synthetic fabric. This type o f

clothing Interferes with the 
evaporathm of sweat Workers 
should wear loosely fitted cloth
ing made of loosely woven fab
ric. This type of clothing allows 
for air movraient close to the 
skin which helps cool the body.

earn to recognize the symptoms of

L these health problems and the prop
er treatm ent should such health 
problems occur.

Rem em ber to use caution 
where clothing is concerned, it 
should also be appropriate to 
the Job especially when using 
or operating machinery.

It is important for you as a 
worker or employer o f people 
working in hot envlnmments to 
make yourself aware the con
ditions that ledd to some potmi- 
tlally serious health pioblmns. 
Learn to recognize the symp
toms o f these health problmns 
and the proper treatm ent 
should such health problems 
occur.

Working in the Texas heat is 
necessary for some, but using 
precaution can protect yourself 
and others. ' It’s In^rtant to take breaks to cool off while working in ^  

West Texas heat like these roofers are.

HMALO ptMM/IlM■ {C arin g for kids w hen both parents w ork
Scripps Howard News Service

i*j>

NCRAU>I
Kerri Plumlee and daughter Samantha prepare to surf the Net at the Howard County Library. A 
new software program promises to speed up access to the information super highway.

Software to speed up web access came from stars
Scripps Howard News Service

Quick! The most maddening 
thing about the Interhet?

If you have ever sat waiting 
in front of a PC screen for even 
the simplest graphics to appear, 
you know the N et’ s biggest 
problem  is that it ’s not fast 
enough.

But softw are w ritten  by a 
U niversity o f W isconsin- 
M adison astronom er has the 
potential to speed up the trans- 
m ission  o f  im ages over the 
World Wide Web, even using 
poky old modems.

The software originally was 
designed by researcher Jeffrey 
Percival o f the school’s Space 
Astronom y Laboratory and a 
colleague to speed up the trans
m ission  o f  h igh ly detailed 
astronomical phoU^p:uphs.

But Percival and astronomer 
R ichard W hite o f  the Space 
Telescope Science Institute in 
Baltimore soon found that the

software could speed up images 
over ordinary modem connec
tions by 10 to to 100 times.

Using a relatively slow, 9600- 
baud modem, Percival has been 
able to shave the time to 
receive highly detailed images 
from telescopes over the 
Internet flrom two hours to two 
minutes.

In addition to making it avail
able to astronomers, Percival 
wants get his software in the 
hands o f teachers who often are 
plagued with slow modems but 
want to use the Internet. 
NASA, for example, has an 
extensive digital library o f pho
tographs — everything from 
the shape of galaxies to weath
er satellite photos — that could 
be used as a teaching tool, 
Percival said.

” We want to show that it’s 
not Just for e lite  university 
types with a hot Internet con
n ection ,”  said P erciva l, a 
senior scientist at the Space

Astronomy Lab.
Percival and White unveiled 

the software at the summer 
meeting o f  the Am erican 
Astronom ical Society in 
Madison, Wis., last month.

Percival realizes that any
thing that makes the Web 
faster also has com m ercial 
promise. He and White are sort
ing out future business applica
tions for the software.

Percival and White began 
working on their project in 
1992 with 1500,000 in NASA 
financing.

Their goal is to solve a big 
problem for many astronomers. 
With lim ited time to work 
remotely on telescopes thou
sands of miles away, scientists 
gobble up precious time wait
ing for images to show up on 
the computers in their offices.

A specialist in software appli
cations for astronomy, Percival

EDITOR’S Note: This Is the 
first o f two related columns on 
child-care options fo r  a working 
couple. The second p a rt w ill 
appear next Wednesday.

The biggest challenge for 
working couples with children 
is how to care for them while 
they both are at work.

Can they afford  top-rated 
baby care? W ho stays hom e 
when a child is ill? And how 
often can one o f you stay home 
without appearing uncommit
ted to your Job? These are the 
nightm are questions that 
plague working parents today.

Our careers can isolate us. It 
was never easy for w orking 
people to balance the needs o f 
their fam ilies w ith the 
demands o f the Job. Why is it 
getting harder?

W ell, one reason is that in 
our increasingly inobile soci
ety, people m ove away from  
their extended fam ilies. They 
then find themselves without 
the frien dly  and com m itted 
support that fathers and moth
ers or sisters and brothers can 
provide in an emergency.

Even when working parents 
are able to find and develop

new support system s, it Just 
Isn’t the same as picking up the 
phone and calling Grandma to 
come and help baby sit.

So what are your options? 
Among them:

C ouples
• Re-educating society ,

would s[ork / ramily issues be 
handled in and ideal world? 
Employers would understand 
that balancing work and family 
is an increasing challenge. It’s 
harder to find qualified child 
care that a parent can trust. 
.When you do find effective , 
professional child care, it’s so 
expensive that you find you are 
w orking Just to pay for the 
child care. If you do find good 
care, and find a way to pay for 
it, these facilities still won’t 
take children who are ill. We 
can understand that. It’s not 
nice to infect the whole facility 
Just because a few children are 
sick.

• Community involvement: In 
an ideal w orld, com m unities 
would help working couples by 
providing sick child care facili

ties staffed with qualified and 
trained professionals. But who 
pays for it?

• Corporate sponsors: Some 
major corporations have dis
covered that when they help 
pay for sick child care, they 
actually save money in less 
em ployee absenteeism and 
turnover. It’s cheaper to fay  for 
the child care tjgm to 
employee to take a sick i

Aetna Insurant clai 
m illion savings in employee 
absenteeism since it im ple
mented its on-site child care 
programs. Several other compa
nies are following this trend, 
but there are still too few o f 
them.

• Adjust school hours: What 
about the school system? In an 
ideal world, the school system 
would adjust its school sched
ules to be more working par
ent-friendly. Few employees get 
off from work at two or three 
in the afternoon. When our 
children were small and we 
were both working, we had to 
take time o ff  from work to 
attend school open houses or 
teachpr meetings. PTA cake 
bakes and other ftmd-niising

Please see COUPLES, page 10A

Olympic Barbie
Scripps Howurd Nuwu Sfvlou

Please see WEB. page 10A

Mattel’s Barbie has had a lot 
o t vocations in her more than 
35 years on this planet She’s 
always w orked. At first, she 
had t^ ica lly  girly-glrly occupa
tion s like m odel, secretary, 
stewardess. Than she branched 
ou t Executive. Doctor. P ilot 

With each step up the Job lad
der, where she has yet to burst 
through the P lastic C elling 
(Barbie for presidM itr), she’s 
been a very acquisitive person. 
W hich is the American way — 
right? What little t fil  could fo r

get Barbie’s soda fountain, her 
cora l C orvette, the M alibu 
condo (to  go w ith M alibu 
Barbie, she o f the waist-length 
hair and prstematural suntan).

Lately, however. Barbie has 
taken on a different kind o f sta
tus as a w orld-class athlete. 
And the latest wrinkle (which 
you w ill never see in our girl’s 
p lacid  and p lastic face) is 
tXympic Gymnast Barbie.

Her famous figure is aerobi- 
clsed  into fetching slim ness, 
covered in a star-strewn, red- 
and-blue catsuit over w hich 
d ie ’s wearing a white leotard

em blazoned with “ Atlanta 
19%.’ ’

A ccessories include a huge 
gym bag, a hairbrush io  neaten 
up the longest platinufb pony
tail this side o f 'Triggst and a 
nifty little “ magical ttm bling 
rin g”  that goes around her 
w aist to m ake her ca rt
wheels and half gainers.^'

* Barbie must have trailed like
mad. She’s got her offn gold 

I nanKven’tmedal and the gamM 
even started good yet^

Olympic Gymnast Barbie will 
set you back $14, jihich, these 
days, is nearly a hdrgain- '

iii

T i ps  T k i v i a
f OK V O I K  h i  OK'IATIO?^ T m  L a s t  U / o k d

Kffffping - phone 
Mile down on the

(NAPSHtl^ on rsduo-
tdglhshe:
O n y  your oaiing card 
so yoB wM be sure you 
are using your long dis- 
tanee. carrier and you 
dbtfi heys to cal eolset. 
ifospsci your hoiBl phone

1— ^  ^

•Guard your card when 
usbig k in a pubic plaoe so no one can *M 
and use ft fw foenwsNss. Keep a watch 
ysur oals medsos sows. If you are on th 

(1 ‘Mor nunOer.

saT your number 
with you to Nmft 
I road a M, oon-

Send In your recipes
The Herald is currently seeking submisaione to fts 

monthly Racifie Corner that runs, the second 
Wednoeday of each momh.

Please submft any redpee you would Nke to see 
publshod. Meals that can be made in 30 mkiutss or 
leas as wel as reoipee that are low in fat and cakNlee 
are needed also.

The next Redpe Comer is scheduled for Aug. 14 
and the deacine to turn in your submieslona is Aug. 
5 .1 you have any quesdone. contact Kaftb Jpnaa. 
2t3-7331 ext 23S.

A S U  orientation this weekend
V Angelo State University win have Preview ABU 
1000 orientation sessions (or new students Friday 
and Saturday an weft as Aim. 2-3. The two-ttay pce> 
gram wB acquaint new shidiinsandpwenli wfth tie 
oampue and programs.

Register to  vote
The deadftne to regleter to vote in the upooming 

Big Spring Indspendent School DMfiot bond aleation 
is Aug. IS. Early voOng begins Aug. 20 with the regu
lar election Sept 14.

If you want to vote early, you do not have to regie- 
tor bf July 20. Everyone iww untl Aug. 18 to ^  up
and If you doni have your r^stration card, your 
name wM soft be on Oie NaL Just show some kind of 
permanent tdsntWealton when you go to the pofttog
place.
Horse show oir Saturday

The Howard County Youth Horseman Club is 
sponsoring an open breed horse show Saturday. 
RegUrafton is at 0 ajh. and Ow show sloris at 10 
am  The show wN be at the HCYHC Arena in Big 
Spring toeated ei the Qerdan Clly Highway (Hwy. 
S3).

TW niftiorfty of uti era for free 
speech only when N deals wRh 
these aubjeots oonsaming Which 
ws have no kitanse convIoHans.

—Edmund B. Chaffee

You can do anything v 
Van If you oniyplay wfth 

—Prinoe ORo von B

with chft-
them. ‘ 

Bismarck

No man ever Nstoned himseft
out of a job.

—Calvin CooHdga

To a good ftsloner half a word 
is enough.

—Spanish proverb I

i
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MQHDAY
>A*Tm b , T:S0 p .m ., t lS

; Point A A .. M  p.m., 
ilnry*t Episcopal Church, 
and Goliad. Open to all 

subitanoo abuam.
• •‘OOPS Club (Taka o ff pound 

•ansibly). w eigh-ln  5:S0 to 6 
p.m.. Carriage Inn. 601W. I7th. 
maatlng starts at 6 p.m . Call 
2SS-1S40 or 263^638.
' •Project Freedom. Christian 

support group fbr survivors of 
p h y s ica l/e m o tio n a l/se x u a l 
sndjor q>iritual ahuse. Chdl 263- 
St4fl»or 263-2241 ftjT dates/times 
o f upcoming groups.
; *Alooholics Anonymous. 616 

Settles, noon open meeting.
^S u rvivors o f  S u icide w ill 

meet on June 17.1996.7:30 p.m. 
at M em orial H ospital and 
M edical C enter in  M idland. 
H ie speaker w ill be Jim Trice, 
M-ED. LCDC. w ho w ill be 
p e a k in g  on **Tools for 
HBcoverl^.’* Pm- more informa
tion please call 915-685-1566. 
TUESDAY

UEncouragers Support Group 
(formerly Widow/Widowm: sup-

D lseases. t:90 p.m . second 
Tuesday o f  each  m onth, 
Canfiihury South. Public invit- 
ad. Call Leslie. 217-1069.

•Al-Anou. 9 pan., 616 Settles.
•Seniors* d iabetic support 

group, 2 p .m .. Canterbury 
South. CaD 263-1218.

•Cmnpasskmate frie iris  sm;;^ 
port group for  parents who 
have e x p e r ie n ce  death o f a 
child. 7:30 p.m. first Tuesday in

7 pjm. by ths monthly m eiting 
o f the Big Spring Alliance for

February. A iril, June, August, 
ind Dm

port group) first and th ird 
luesdays eaclays each m(mth. 5:30 p.m. 
First T^sday m eeting are at a 
kjcal restaurant. Third Tuesday 
m eetings are at F irst 
Pkvsbyterian Church. Eighth 
apd R unnels (en ter through 
patio), followed by dinner at a 
loca l restaurant. For m ore 
idfonnation call 398-5522 or 399- 
4^9.

••Support for MS and Related

October and Deoember In the 
Family L ife Center Building, 
First Baptim (3iurch, 706 West 
M arcy. Enter by southeast 
door. Call 267-2760.

•VOICES support group for 
adolescent victim s o f sexual 
abuse, incest, rape, date rape, 
any other crime o f indecency. 
3:45 p.m . Call Rape 
C risis/V ictim  S ervices, 263- 
3312.

•Diabetes support group, sec
ond Tuesday o f each month, 7 
p.m., Scm ic Mountain Medical 
Center classroom.

•Cancer support group, first 
Tuesday o f  each m onth, 7-8 
p.m., VA Medical Center room 
213. Call Beverly Rice, 263-7361 
ext 7077.

•"The Most Excellent Way” 
drug and alcohol support group 
m eets Tuesdays at 7 p .m .. 
Cornerstone Bookstore, 1909 
Gregg. Call 263-3168 or 267-7047 
from  8:30 a.m . until 5 p.m ., 
after 5 p.m., call 267-1424.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 
Settles, noon open meeting and 
8 p.m. closed meeting.

•Family Education and 
Support, sponsored by Howard 
County Mmital Health Center, 
m eets the fourth Tuesday o f 
each m onth at 6 p.m. at the 
Corral, 611 E. Third followed at

tips for buying and preparing fish
Surippa Howard Hiiiira Sunfice

•The enameled basket is per- 
foct for stir-grilling fish, says 
Earen Adler, author o f **Fish 
on the G r ill"  (P ig  Out 
Flublications, 19.95) and several 
ofiiM bocrics on grilling.

■It's made o f perforated metal, 
square on the bottom and with 
slopping sides.’

She has showed classes how 
to grill catfish on a grill topper, 
m m etal grid  w ith  openings 
smaB enough to prevent small 
pieces o f food from foiling into 
the fire . She served the fish 
w ith a fresh  and refresh ing 
cantaloupe salsa.
'.On the side, she added a dab 

o f whipped onion buttmr.
“ The nice thing about fish is 

it’s low in calories,’* she said. 
“ Fresh fish . (Tesh firuit, fTesh 
vegetables — and occasionally 
a dollop o f heavy-duty butter or 
mayonnaise.”
! She gave these tips about 
buying, preparing and grilling 
fish:

• Don’ t be afraid o f frozen 
fish. “ Buying (Tozen is not bad. 
A nything we get in the 
Midwest, 1 wouldn’t trust it if it 
was truly fTesh,’ ’ said Adler, 
who lives in Kansas City.

Flash-fTeezing on the fishing 
boat preserves freshness.

• Don’t be afraid to substitute 
if the fish the recipe calls for is

pricey or unavailable. “ Fish on 
the Grill’’ offers a chart to help. 
For instance, you can substi
tute catfish for orange roughy.

• Look at the fish before you 
buy. “ If the eyes are clear, it’s 
a good fish . If the eyes are 
cloudy, don’t buy it.’’

• Ask the fishmonger to press 
his thumb into the fish. If the 
fish  is fresh , the flesh w ill 
bounce back. If it ’ s past its 
prim e, the indentation w ill 
remain.

• To rem ove the last little  
bones from salmon fillets, u se. 
needle-nose pliers.

• Marinate 15 minutes to an 
hour. Longer m arinating 
makes the fish mushy.

• Before you heat the grill, 
coat the rack or grill topper 
with non-stick cooking spray. 
Or brush the raw fish with a 
thin coating o f vegetable oil.

• Herbs add flavor to fish. 
Gather sprigs o f herbs to use as 
a basting brush, or soak dried 
herbs and scatter on the hot 
coals.

• Most fish should be cooked 
over medium-hot or hot coals. 
To test, see how long you can 
hold your hand five inches 
above the heat source. If the 
coals are hot, you will be able 
to hold your hand there about 2 
seconds; if they are medium- 
hot, you w ill be able to hold 
your hand there three to four 
seconds.

Couples
Continued from page 8A

attivities were also held in the 
afternoon, making it impossible 
for either o f us to attend. We 
felt guilty and our childroi felt 
w(e didn’t care.

'• Adjust sports events and 
practices: L ittle League and 
otfier sport event inractlce ses
sions should sch ^ u le  events 
atound working parent sched
ules. ’They always seemed to 
start around fiv e  in  the 
evening. People who have to 
vjork until five or later have a 
dmril o f a time getting to these 
erants on time. If your child is 
late, she or he is disefolined by 
nht being added to file starting

•OnMoor son was not allowed 
t^^lday with bis baseball team

S  one o f us had forgotten 
: h is team  sh irt that 
ig before w ork. In an 

Ideal w ofid , the eoaoh would 
liiave m gdo an e x e r t io n  
b im u se o f  th i garatits* work

schedule, after explaining the 
reason for the policy.

• Reward effort: At least a 
parent was there, which is no 
easy task in  our dow nsized, 
overw orked society .
Communities, school systems 
and sports groups must come to 
terms with the reality that by 
helping woricing parents, they 
are helping to produce better 
citizens, which in turn w ill pro
duce a better society for us all.

In the interim, since it is not 
yet an ideal world, in our next 
column, we w ill discuss what 
parents can do to create their 
own workable systems for Joy- 
o u ^  coping with the needs of 
their children.

Jafas Carur, Ph.D., and Jim 
Cartar, Ph.D., a n  a duatrcareer 
coupk, managemmi comuUants 
and authors o f  the book "He 
WorksIShe Works — SuOcossfUl 
Strategies fo r  W orking 
O ntples. ** They specia lise In 
helping people balance work 
tmdfimiap.

Web.
0oaOnusd fiem pngs lA

bW e««d White began

iwrfletnre.
So for, ITS bean developed

the Mentally 1
•Saittaritan C ounseling 

Center o f West ’Texas w ill have 
Dr. Ronald M eyer, D .M in., 
LCDC. LMFT. specializing in 
individual and marriage coun
selin g, A ttention D eficit 
Disorder and chem ical depen
dency. available for clients at 
the F irst C hristian Church. 
Appointm ents for counseling 
servioesrture made by calling 1- 
8063294144.

•Support Group for 
D epression m eets every 
Tuesday at 7 p.m. in the Dora. 
Roberts Rehab Center, Third 
and Lancaster.
WEDNESDAY

•Gamblers Anonym ous, 7 
p .m .. St. Stephen’s C atholic 
Church, room 1. 4601 Neeley, 
Midland. Call 263-8920.

•Survivors sexual abuse sup
port group, 10-11:30 a.m. Call 
Rape C risis/V ictim  Services, 
263-3312.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 
Settles, noon open meeting and 
8 p.m. 12 and 12 study.

•Suasaritan C ounseiinI 
Osntnr o f West Texas will have 
Sharon Beam, who is a Ucensed 
profossional counselor tn^rm  
specializing in play therapy tor 
children, adqiesoent coimaeUng 
and women's issues, available 
for cU fn ts at the FJrst 
Presbytiriah Ghurdi,*  ̂Runnels 
and Bignth St. Appointments 
for cou n selin g serv ices are 
made by callii^  1-300-3294144. 
THURSDAY

•Salvation Army drug adttea-, 
tion  program , sponsored by 
Perm ian Basin R n iion al 
Council on A lcohol and Drug 
Abuse. 7 p.m.; Salvation Army 
buildii^. 306 Aylford. 'V:

•Battered wom en support 
group. 2:30 p.m. Call 263-3312 or 
267-3626.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 
Settles, noon w en  meeting.

•A.D.D.A.P.T. non-profit sup
port and learning organization 
about attention dMlcit dlsotdar, 
learning disorders and dyslex
ia. Meets second Thursday o f 
September, OcUfoer, November, 
January, February, M arch, 
April and May, Cerebral Palsy

SOI Xiaihm^ M idllikt 
•Grief Support related to the 

death o f a loved  ona. G all 
Nurses Unlimited, Inc., at 9El- 
6623.

•Arthritis A lupus support 
group meeting w ill be May 16 
at 6:30 p.m . at 2301 W. 
Michigan in Midland. Fnr fur
ther in form ation  please ca ll 
Chellye Tanberg at 636-9662, 
K atie Clark at 682-5822 or 
N ational . O steoporosis 
Foundatimi at 2(fi[-223>2226. 
FRIDAY;.

•Survivtnrs, 6:15-7 p.m. Call 
Rape C risis/V ictim  Services,
263-3312.

•Turning Point A .A .. 8-9:30 
p .m ., St. M ary’ s E piscopal 
Church, lOfii and GoUad. 
to all substance a b u s ^  

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 
Settles, notm q[>en meeting and 
8 p.m. BigBook Study. #  
SATURDAY ^

•Family support group for 
current and form er patients 
and their fom ilies, 1 p.m. wedi- 
ly. Reflections Unit o f Scenic 
Mountain Medical Cotter. 
Beverly Grant, 2634)074.

•West Texans L iv ing a^th 
C hronic Fatigue A Immune 
D y s f u n c t i d n  
SyndrtM ne/Fibromyalgla, i-s  
p.m., on different Satm ^ori o f 
file month, HeahhSouth fhsill- 
ty at Hwy. 191 and Loop |60.
MldlanghGaB03|feamCarniey.
(916) 686-7977. OT M arsha 
Brunet. (915) 8374329 to get the 
correct meeting date.

•West Texas G luten Free 
Aw areness Support Group 
(Celiacs heh>ing Celiacs) w ill 
meet Saturday, May 11. fhim 8 
to 5 p.fo. at Midland Memorial 
Hoqiital, room B-18. There will 
be a cooking dem onstration. 
Bring a gluten  fTeejM^ofil* 
and/or recipe, (remember the 
National CMiac Convention to 
be held in Dallas this O cte ^ ). 
For more Informatlcm call 820- 
2119 or 6844671.
SUNDAY ^

•Alcoholics Anonjrmous, 615 
Settles, 11 a.m. closed meeting 
and 7 p.m. open meeting.

LYNDON SMITH 
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Strug's heroics ccips golden evening for U.S. gymnasts
ATLANTA (AP) -  The 

Qlyqnpte O anas may be over 
fbr Kerri Stnif.

That’ s ^OK, though. Her 
courage Is unquestkniadi her 
legacy Is assured, and she’ s 
alrmdly got h«r gold medaL 

On Tuesday, the Am erican 
gymnast provided what certain
ly w ill be one o f the defining 
motnmts o f the Atlanta Games, 
the kind o f poignant perfor
m ance they’ ll be replaying 
years from  now in a Bud

Graanspan-like docum oitary. 
long after everyone has iM iot- 
ten all the transpmrtatlon laob- 
lems and tedm ologlcal glitches.

Her left ankle throbbing, her 
team holding a tenuous lead 
over the Russians, Strug sum
moned every bit o f inner ftnti- 
tude for a final sprint down the 
runway, a final spin over the 
vault. When she landed, the 
pain was intmise, but she could 
still manage a smile after help
ing thb Am ericans win their

first woman’s team title.
“ I don ’t really  feel lik e (a 

hero) rlglrt now,”  she said, h«r 
ankle in a cast and her chances 
o f competing in the individual 
com petition  that begins 
Thursday niffot questionable at 
best. ” 1 was obligated. T)ie key 
medal was on die line.”

O ver at the p ool, the 
Americans have removed any 
sense o f drama from the swim
ming evmts.

Exl>ected to struggle, the

United States has left everyone 
in its wake. The Tuesday medal 
haul was the best yet — three 
golds, one silver and one 
bronze. And the total o f seven 
golds, eight silvers and two 
bronzes is a mn)or reason the 
Am ericans lead the overall 
medal chart.

“ This is a team that no one 
really expected anything out 
of," said Amy Van Dyken, rel
ishing her gold in the 100-meter 
butterfly. “ I said at the trials,

‘We’re going to sneak in there, 
incognito, and blow the place 
up.’ That’s what we’re doing.” 

A fter four days o f com peti
tion, the United States led with 
24 medals (9 gold, 12 silver, 3 
bronze), followed by Russia’s 16 
(9-5-2) and Germany’%J5 (0-6-8). 
The Russians, competing as a 
separate country for the first 
time, won titles in fencing and 
shooting Tuesday to keep pace

Plewsa see GOLD, page 2B

True title 
game now 
a reality
ATLANTA (A P) — A true 

national cham pionship has 
arrived in college football. And 
the first game between the two 
top-ranked team s w ill be 
played after the 1998 season.

ABC Sports said it has 
signed a seven-year deal with 
the bowl alliance. Big ’Ten and 
Pac-10 conferences that w ill 
bring the six  m ajor con fer
ences together in a bowl pack 
age for the first time.

The site  o f  the first title  
game has yet to be determined, 
but the Rose Bowl will get the 
glam our game in 2002, ABC 
said. ’Three other bowls will be 
involved In the rotation.

The curren t bow ls in  the 
alliance — the Fiesta, Orange 
and Sugar — are expected to 
remain in the rotation.

The biggest sticking point in 
arranging the package was sat 
isfy ing the Rose Bowl. 
A ccording to ABC. the deal 
stipulates that if the top two 
teams are fi'om the Pac-10 and 
Bte Ten, those teams would be 
nmtclMdJn.the designated title 
ggme.

*‘Thaflk8 to the hard worit of
all the conference commissiim 
ers and athletic directors, col
lege football fans w ill finally 
have a guaranteed annual 
national championship football 
game," ABC Sports president 
Steve Bomstein said.

IVo/ves, 'Kats at opposite ends of polls
By STEVE REAGAN
Sports Editor

The Garden C ity Bearkats 
and (^lorado City Wolves find 
themselves on almost opposite 
ends o f the spectrum -  and the 
Greenwood Rangers are stuck 
right in the m idc^.

The Bearkats, who have 
struggled in fbotbidl since their 
glory days in the late 1980s, 
have been picked to finish next- 
to-last in D istrict 7-lA  by 
'Texas F ootball,' the annual 
football preview magazine h i^ - 
lighting Texas teams.

The Wolves, meanwhile, have 
a much rosier outlook to the 
1996 season, according to the 
m agazine -  C-City has been 
picked to repeat as District 4-3A 
champions. Greenwood, which 
made the p la y t^  as runner-up 
to Colorado City last season, is 
slated to finish fourth in the 
seven-team district

In District 7-lA, coach Dennis 
Bryant’ s Bearkat hope to 
relmund from last season’s 1-8-1 
team. Complicating their task, 
how ever, is a league fu ll o f 
playoff-quaUty oppcments.
’ Bronte is picked to win the 

dtshict, w hte Sterling City is 
stated to fin lA  second. Robert 
Lee, another recent p layoff 
mitry holds down the third spot 
in the preseason polL

The Beaikats, picked ahead o f 
preseason cellar-dw ellar 
Christoval, will pin their hopes 
on nine returning lettermen, 
including seven returning

A  First Look

Texas Football’s 
District Rankings

Today: Districts7-1A and 4-3A

HCRAU) Mb plMlo
The return of running back Arlan Emerson (20) is one reason 
Colorado Ctty Imm been picked to repeat as District 4-3A cham
pions by “Texae Foolbail” nwgazine.

starters on offense and six on 
defense.

Among the returnees are 
quarterback Bradley Batla (816 
passing yards in ‘95), running 
back-linebacker W illiam  
Hillger.-nmning back Michael 
Cox, receiver Robert Guerro 
and three offensive lineman.

The football magazine notes 
the Bearkats will be hurt by the 
loss of 12 lettermen, not to men
tion a tough-as-nails district.

Two classifications up, how
ever, things look better for area 
teams.

Colorado City com pleted a 
worst-to-flrst turnaround in its 
first season under coach Bill 
Grissom, and “Texas Football" 
says that 17 returning letter- 
men and a punishinim pund 
geese—" enake the^^B|Mves 
fen irites again. a

A ll-d istrict running'Im ck 
Arian Emerson returns, as does 
all-league offensive linem en 
Zack Love and M arcus 
Sanchez.

Lance Dockrey, who was an 
all-district selection at wide 
receiver, moves to quarterback

this fall
Over at Greenwood, coach 

Bob Purser and 11 returning 
lettermen (one offensive and 
three defensive starters) enter 
the season aim ing for their 
third straight playoff appear
ance.

’The magazine, however, has 
them missing that honor by a 
couple of spots. Sonora (8-2 in 
1995) is picked to finish second 
and Crane is slated for third.

The Rangers lost a load of tal
ent -  21 lettermen -  to gradua
tion , and fullback Brandon 
Hunnicutt (647 rushing yards 
in ‘95) is the only returning 
offensive starter. He also will 
start on defense, along with 
returnees Jon Wilson (defen
sive back) and David Curry 
(defensive back).

“ (Hunnicutt) is the key veter
an on defense, too, after earn
ing district MVP honors and 
averaging 13 tackles a game,’’ 
the magazine stated.

Colorado City was 8-4 in 1995, 
while the Rangers finished the 
season with an 8-3 record.

THVHSDAY: District &2A
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By STEVE REAGAN
Sports Editor

MILLS

The Howard College baseball 
team, which has built a repu 
tation o f hitting the books asL; 
hard as the baseball, bad twof 

m ore play 
ers honored 
for academic 
excellence.

R ig h t  
f i e l d e r  
Brady M ills 
and right 
h a n d e d  
pitcher Jeff 
Lewis w erefi 
named acad 
em ic all 
A m ericans 

in baseball by the National 
Junior College A thletic 
Association.

Mills, a sophomore business 
major from Henderson, com  

piled a 3.61 
grade point 
average in 
h is two ^
years at 
H o w a r d .  
The all
W e s t e r nt, 
J u n i o r  
C o l l e g e !  
A t h l e t i c  
C onference 
p e r fo rm e r  

had a .370 batting average this 
past season and w ill attend 
Southern Misst8siprpi'^ow:’fi 
baseball scholarship. ■■

Lewis, a sophomore pre-med 
r'.ajor from Sugarland, had a c: 
3 66 GPA in his two-year stay 
at Howard. He compiled a 4.50 i 
earned run average in limited 
mound work for the Hawks,

Please see HAWKS, page 2B

Oakland maintains record homer pace

t

THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

Pretty soon, someone is going 
to have to com e up w ith a 
catchy nickname to Identify the 
power hitters o f the Oakland 
Athletics.

M cGw ire is pretty w ell 
known. But the names Berroa, 
Steinbach and Giambi? Break 
out The Baseball Encyclopedia.

Oakland kept up its record 
home run hitting pace Tuesday 
night, smacking four more in 
an 8-4 Victory over the Chicago 
White Sox.

Terry Steinbach hit a grand 
slam . Mark M cGwire hit his 
m ajor league-leading 35th, 
Geronimo Berroa his 25th and 
Jason G iam bi h is 19th. The 
A th letics now  have a m ajor 
league-high 167 this season, 
putting them on pace to break 
the major league record o f 240 
set by the New York Yankees 
in 1961.

"I  don ’t know i f  it’ s conta
gious, but solid hitting is and 
w e’ve been doing that for a 
while,” Steinbach said. “ We’ve 
gotten contributions fr:x>m all 
nine guys the last month and a 
hdlf and we don’t rely on one 
guy or just Mark.”

^ in b a c h ’s 24th homer was 
his fifth  in three games and 
15th in the last 20.

In other A m erican League 
games Tuesday n ight, the 
Yankees blanked Texas 6-0, 
Tcntmto topped O eveland 3-1, 
Minnesota nlroed'Baltim ore 3- 
2, Milwaukee OMt Seattle 7-A, 
Kansas City dedmted Boston 7-6 
and Detroit dumped California 
84.

McOUrire is by for the best 
known o f Oakland's sluggers, 
having hit 49 homers in 1987. 
But a  fbot injury Onstalned in 
qiridg training |iept him out o f 
the first 18 games fills season.

His home rdh in the fourth 
off Afok Farnandes ( » 7 )  was 
astinUded as thp loimM by an 
opponent at new Cotiiakey 
Park since such records started 
being kept four years d|o. It 
travW 4 62 foet

“ Mark has been a joy to 
witch/’ said Oakland manager

Art Howe. “ When he hits, 
everybody in the park has their 
eyes glued to the home plate 
area because they don’t want to 
miss it.”

Yankees 6, Rangers 0
At Yankee Stadium. Dwight 

Gooden had his best outing in 
over two months — since his 
no-hitter May 14 against 
Seattle.

Gooden (10-5) allow ed two 
hits in seven innings, walked 
one and struck out five.

He allowed 10 runs and eight 
walks in less than five innings 
last Thursday against 
M ilwaukee. “ Once I saw the 
tapes o f the Milwaukee game, it 
was just a matter o f fine tun
ing,”  Gooden said.

'Tlno Martinez drove in two 
runs and Paul O’Neill scored 
three rune as New York beat 
Roger Pavlik (12-3), who had 
won seven o f his previous eight 
decisions entering the game.

BIu b  Ja y s  3, Indians 1
Joe Carter h it h is 350th 

careu- home run and I75th for 
host Toronto in support o f Pat 
Hentgen, who has won his last 
four starts.

*Td like to got a few more, 
mairbe raadi 400,”  Garter said.

Hentgen (11-6) scattered five 
hits In 7 1*8 Innings to snap 
Ctavetand’s winning streak at 

<fiires games.
Shawn Green broke M  tie 

in  the fourth with a two run 
hom er, h is eighth , o ff  
Clevstand starter Chad Ogee (5 
1).

1>ivlnt 3, Ortolaa 2
Bnul MoHtor doubled home 

the ty in g run In the eighth 
ittnlng tn d  sfored  on a w ild 
illdi at CamtlMi Yards to smidpitMi at Q 

Baltlmoro to ns 10th kiss In 14

Rick Aguilera (8*4) entered 
tfee Mme With an IMS IftA In 
his irevkMis tforoe starts, but

etched seven Innings of flve- 
tbaUforMlnnaaota. 4

Minnesota is 4-45 when trail
ing after seven innings.

B re w e rs 7, M ariners 3
Dave N ilsson im proved his 

average to .352 overall, and .435 
since the All-Star break, homer
ing tw ice o ff Bias M inor and 
going 3-for-4 at the Kingdome.

“ 1 hit two fastballs," Nilsson 
said. “ 1 don’t think he got them 
where he wanted to get them.’ ’

Scutt Karl (10-5) became the 
first Milwaukee left-hander to 
win 10 or m ore games since 
Teddy Higuera won 11 in 1990.

Milwaukee broke a 3-3 lead in 
the sixth. Pat Listach walked 
off Rafael Carmona (6-1). stole 
second and went to third on 
catcher Dan Wilson’s throwing 
error, and scored on Fernando 
Vine’s single o ff ’Hm Davis.

Royals 7, Red Sox 5
Kevin Appier, who may be 

with Kansas City only until file 
trading deadline July 31. won 
his fourth straight start after 
rain delayed the start o f  the 
game for 1 hour, 55 minutes.

A ppier (7-7) gave up two 
earned runs and five hits in 5 
l-3 in p ii^ .

Crulg Paquette hit his team
leading 13th hcaner for Kansas 
City, which has won seven o f 
nine gamas FWa o f the Royals’ 
runs were, unearned because o f 
four errors by the Red Sox. 
whose 87 mlspiay* v e  second- 
most la the AL.

Mike Greenwell hit his 12Sth 
home run, placing him ISth on 
Boston’s career list

Aaron Sale (4-7) rem ained 
winle* I m  six lifetime starts 
against Kansas City.'

TIo B m  8, Angftift 3
^ a d  Curtis’ solo homar 

against his former taamuMtes 
sparked Dsifolt's five-run ninth 
liming at H w Big A.

Cuitta bNka a 8A tin with a 
ona-iJt home run off Mike 
James (6<6j. wlfo relieved 
starter Shawn Boakle to start 
the seventh, it was Curtis’ lOth 
hoamr of die season and first 
in two seasons against

Smoking Smoltz shuts down Cards
■ NL

THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

The way he’s pitching. John 
Smoltz m ight be able to shut 
down the Cktlorado Rockies at 
Coors Field.

He may be the on ly one, 
though.

On a night when Smoltz was 
earning his major league-lead
ing 17th victory in Atlanta’s 3-2 
win at St. Louis, the Rockies 
were going on another run 
rampage in Denver.

The Rockies blew big leads in 
both games, but it didn’t mat
ter as they still swept a day- 
night doubleheader frx>m the 
New York Mets, 10-7 and 11-10. 
Dante B ichette, Andres 
Galarraga and Vlnny Castilla 
hit consecutive homers in the 
second gam e, w hich the 
R ockies won in the ninth 
inning on Eric Young’s seventh 
hit o f the day.

A long day, but it’s worth it 
when you win two,”  Colorado 
manager Don Baylor said. “ I 
wasn’t look ing forw ard to a 
split. 1 knew we were going to 
have the last at-bat, and it 
came down to EY.”

Young leads the NL in bat
ting at .355, one point ahead o f 
Mike Piazza o f Los Angeles. 
The R ockies have the best 
home record in the majors at 
36-15.

In other games, Chicago beat 
San Francisco 9-6, Cincinnati 
defeated Philadelphia 5-3, San 
Diego stopped Houston 7-4, Los 
Angeles downed Florida 7-1, 
and Pittsburgh beat Montreal 5- 
1 .

ITie Rockies wasted a 7-1 lead 
in the opener, giving up six 
runs In the e l^ th  inning. But 
th^r bounced back in theta half 
to score three times, taking the 
lead on Quinton McCracken's 
RBI single.

In the second gam e, they 
lUfoirtswd leads of 7-0 and 9-7, 

and fell behind 10-9. The 
Rookies made it 10-all in the 
eighth, and a double by 
MeCnOhstt set up Young’s RBI 
Silvia with the bases loaded 

‘  no outs In the ninth.

“ It was a situation where I 
had to stay relaxed," Young 
said. “ I’ve com e up with the 
bases loaded before, and some
times I get too aggressive. This 
time, I knew he had to come in 
and throw me a strike. With 
the bases loaded and no outs, I 
was confident I would get a 
good pitch to swing at.’ ’

Young singled o ff Doug 
Henry (2-4), the losing pitcher 
in both games.

One of the few visiting pitch
ers to enjoy success at Coors 
Field this season is Smoltz. 
Back in June, he took a 
shutout into the ninth inning 
and struck out 10 in a win over 
the Rockies.

Smoltz (17-4) was sharp in St. 
Louis, striking out 10 in eight 
innings. He has three m ore 
wins than anyone else in the 
majors, and also ranks No. 1 in 
strikeouts with 176 in 159 1-3 
innings.

B ra ve s 3, C ard inals 2
Chipper Jones and Marquis 

Grissom each hit home runs as 
Atlanta im proved to 5-0 at 
Busch Stadium this year.

Grissom, who has hit six o f 
16 hom ers against the 
Cardinals, singled in the fifth. 
He stole second, continued to 
th ird on catcher Danny 
Sheaffer’s throwing error and 
scored on Mark Lemke’s sacri
fice fiy for a 3-2 lead.

Todd Stottlem yre (9-7) lost 
despite p itch ing his fourth 
complete game o f the season.

Cubs 9, Gfants 6
Sammy Sosa, leading the NL 

with 33 home runs, conected 
twice <oid drove In five nms as 
Chicago rallied on the roaa.

Sosa’s two-run homer in the 
sixth  helped the Cubs com e 
back from a four-run deficit. 
His three-run shot broke a 5-all 
tie in the seventh.

In his last 16 games. Sosa has 
hit .838 with seven homers and 
iORBb.

Snn Francisco took an early '
4 0 lead, helped by an erroY ' 
from second baseman Ryne 
Sandberg. He made an error foil' 
the second straight day follow-' 
ing a 59-game streak without a 
misp’ ry

Reds 5, Phillies 3
Barry Larkin was determined 

to pull the ball to left field, and 
he did it tw ice — over thql 
fence at Veterans Stadium.

Larkin hit two homers and 
drove in all five C in cin natfs 
runs as the Reds beat* 
Philadelphia for the seventh 
straight time. A day earlier, he  ̂
filed out five tim es to right 
field in the first game of a doiK 
bleheader, prompting him to 
change his approach at th4  ̂
plate. ' ’

Kevin Jarvis (4-2) pitched hiS ‘ 
second com plete game since 
being recalled frt>m the minors; 
for the second time this season* 
on June 5. ' "

Dodgers 7, Marlins 1 •-'
Mike Busch, getting a chance f 

to play third base because ol » 
last w eek’s in jury to M lk4  ̂
Blowers, hit a three-run doubM t 
in the fourth  inning as Lo4  ̂
Angeles won at Miami. *

Busch, a former replacement o 
player, has started five straight 
games and Is 5-for-19 with nind 
RBIs in that span. Blowers is 
lost for the season with a tortl d 
knee ligament. < t

Whether Busch remains lx 
the lineup is uncertain, howetH ĵ 
er, because the Dodgers an 
thinking about signing the 
form er third basem an, T i 
Waltach, released this week 
CallfkxTiia.

Padres 7, Astros 4
Mike Hampton forced homi 

the go-ahead run when his 
pitch hit Archi Cianfrx>coo w l 
the bases loaded, then rellevn 
John Hudek balked befbre 
first pitch, giving Son Dtsgo 
win at the Astrodome.

John Flaherty o f the 
extended his hitting streak 
24 games.
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BASL HALL
NMtYMfe 47 SI i«tO 14 

41 M  «  1 «

•0 4 » A10 •
4C N  ^  I t  
44 t4  ^  t t
t l  70 J0 7  M  t «

M tL  CNo m o S 
ChidNMt >. fM

L M. M 
4 t ^  —  
4C 441 >
40 .IIS  1 1C 
69 471 • 1 «

f t  a t k l ^ 4 ^ k ^ h l M  f t  f t a M iuncvmflu Sk t^MROsipniss  ̂zm

HouMoni. 8m  OttgoO
I a, 81. iMti t TyMdqf’4

>C%l.8a«M8
C8MlMd4.TaraMol 
T « m |.M m Vo* 1  
ttmiMoU 9. HMlmnw I  
CMdMd«.CMoagoS
CMkanIa 1, Oalro* 0 
9 e M le e ,M ilw «* * 3  

TusoilEiy*s OSMSS
Toronto 9, OaMlandl 
NmrYofkewTwwO 
Mtonoooto 3. Dnllworo 2  
CMitond S. Chicago 4 
Kanaat Clly 7, Boaton S 
Mthwauhaa 7, Saaitto 3 
Oairaa I , CaMornIa 3 

W#tfMsSs|f*s Orhms 
Tanaa (Mbtiro (M9 al Naw York 

(PanMa U-S), l:0Sp.m.
OtodMd (Johna 6-10) 8  CNei«o  

(BaMaIn 6-1), 2:01 pjn.
Kanaaa C l^ (Llraon 4-6) to Botoon 

(Moyar 6-1), 7:06 p.in.
Minnoaala (Rodrtguaz 6-7) to 

Baklmara (Erickaon 6-6), 7:36 p.m.
ClavolarKl (Martinaz 6-6) to 

Toronto (Janian 4-6), 7:36 p.m.
MMwaukao (EUrad 1-0) to SaaHIa 

(Want 10-3), 10:36 p.m.
Only gamaa schadulod 

T1»ura6ay‘a O ainaa
K va a i Cky (Roaado 0-1) to Naw 

York (Hullon 0-1), 7:36 p.m.
Clavoland (N a ^  <1*3) •* Ballirnoro 

(Coppkigar 6-1), 7.-36 p.m.
Oakland (Taighadar 0-1) to 

Toronto (Planar 0-0), 7:36 pjn.
Taaaa (WW 6-8) to Chicago 

(Skolka 0-2), 6-06 p.m.
Boaton (WahaMd 7-8) to 

MkmaaoM (Mdrad 47), 6.-06 pjn.
Mkarnukaa (VanEgrnond 0-1) to 

CtoMomia (Orknalay 6-6), 10:06 pjn.
Dtoro«(Ua6-6)tol 

(Wolooll 6-7), 10:06 p.m.

Naar York to Ookirado, t M  pm.
CWcago to Dm  Wawolaou, 3^6

pm. '
Loa Angilaa ,to Plottoa, 7 M  p m .. 
MonPato to Pttaburgh, 746 pm. i  
dnekwitol to PhladaHMa, 746

Manta to at, Loula, 6-46 pm. v ..
8m  Oago at Houaton, 646 p m . ‘
Naar York to Colorado, 646 pm. 

WsSiisstfR|f% Orrms
Cincinnati (Burba 6 « )  to 

PMadalpMa (WMama 3-7), 1:06 pm.
Loa Angalaa (CandtaM 3-5) to p r 

Ftorkla (Hammond 3-6), 7:05 pm.
Mordraal (Cormlar 6-6) to 

PMaburgh (Uabar 3-3). 746 p.m.
Atlania (Aaary 7-6) to St. Louis 

(AI.Banaa 10-6), 606 pm.
Sm  Olago (Valaozuela6-7) to 

Houaton (Kin P5), 646 pm.
Now York (tarbighausan 4-11) to 

Colorado (Rpynoao 6-7), 6.-06 p.m.
Chictolo (Castkto 3-12) to San 

Franclaco (VanLartokigham 6-0), 
1046pm. r
Thuraday'a Oaoiaa

Loa Angalaa to Florida, 7:05 p.m.
PNIadalpMa to Pittsburgh. 7:35 

p.m.
Monirato to a . Loula, 606 pm.
Chicago to Colorado, 646 p.m.
Atlanta to San Francisco, 1606 

p.m.

Mrr t  U 8 M .O aaalMd.i8 r .
i3 i:lkfto r. 

iSi;«Cetodaadr 
13Q; ttodriguac. ttotoa, 

1>^ RAIoniar. ■tokmora. 1 «c  
8a6aaf,iaMauhaa,ita 

pOU8LE8-eianina*. eeafta. 
44;Mlkidd|ua6 aaawa, 91c 
Wotolgaat Tkaaa, 9 t  a amM. 
OkIftM  l l t f  M i.TaaapM c  
OoMoim. M K a to a . Me Loaen, 
ClawtoM d. 27; Knoblauch. Mkamaota 
t7.

TWPLES Knoblauch. Mkinaatoa. 
6t VAna, IftiiaMkM, 7; JaVtoanMn. 
MMaaukap tcSaaion, Kanaa| Cly.
6c CIrtto, MPaBuhsa, 6  Thenia. 
Okatoand. 6; Cora, 81 tolls. 6;
OuWan. CNeago, 6; (M a r. Toronto,
6

HOME RUNS— IdcQwlra. Oaldand. 
96; Bsks. CImmland. 32; ByAndaraon. 
Qtokmora, 31; MVaughn, Boaton. 30; 
iOansalaT. Taxaa. 26; OVaughn. 
IHrmranTiiT 26 OrMsy Jr. Sototla. 26  
(Maoco. Boston, 66  

8TQI.EN BASES-tokon. 
Clawalatto. 46; TOoodsrIn. Kansas 
City. 46 Nixon. Toronto. 27; VIzqusI, 
a aaaland. 23; LMach. MHwaukos.
21; Knoblauch, Mlnnasola. 20: 
McLamora, Taxaa. 16.

PITCHING (12 Osciaions)— Pt  'Ik. 
Taxaa. 12-6.800.4.63: Nagy. 
( Îsvaland. 11-3, .786. 661; BWoHs. 
SetoMs, 10-3. .766, 3.70; McDonald. 
MHwauksa. 10-6.766. 3l66: Paltiiis. 
Now YorK 14-6, .737. 3.86 Boskis. 
Caklomia. 10-4, .714. 4.68: Alvaraz. 
CMcago. 12-5. .706. 3.64

STRIKECXJTS— Clamsns. Boston. 
161; Finley. CalHomla. 134; 
AFamandsz. Chicago. 128: Appier. 
Kansas City. 122: Mussina.
Baklmore. 116 Quanpn. Toronto.
116. Alvarez. Clkcago. 116 

SAVES— Welleland. New York.
34; RHernandez. Chicago. 20: 
Parclval. Calilornla. 26; Mesa. 
Oavaland. 25: Montgomery. Kansas 
Cky, 21: Henneman. Texas. 21; 
RMysrs, Baltimore. 10.

OLYMPICS

NL le a d e r s

A L leaders

National League
East Division

Atlanta
Montreal
Florida

W L Pci. GB 
61 37 .622 —
53 44 .546 7 1/2 
47 51 .480 14

BATTIN(3— Knoblauch, Mlnnasola, 
467; RAIomar, Baklmore. .352; 
FThomaa, CMcago, .346 
ARodriguez. SoaMa, .346 Sekzsr, 
Mkwaukss. .336 CMkp MItwsutiss. 
.336 EMtotinaz. SaaMa. 434. , 

RUNS— EMartkiaz. Sapkle. 86 
ARodrIguoz. SatoUs, 66 Knoblauch. 
Minnaaota. 66 Bake. Oavaland, 80; 
PNtlpa. Chicago. 76. MVaughn. 
Boston, 76 IR^lguaz, Taaas. 75.

RBI MVaughn. Boston, 06 
GVaughn, MHwaukaa, 02; BaHe. 
(3aveland. 06 Buhner, Saanie, 67; 
JGonzalez. Texas. 86: FThomas, 
Chicago, 85: RPakneiro, BaHtmom,

BATTING— EYoung. Colorado. 
.366 Piazza. Los Angeles. .354: 
Grace. Chicago, .337: Bichalle. 
Colorado. .333: Burks. Colorado. 
.326 Mabry. SI. Louis. .320; 
(Srudzielanek. MontreaL .318.

RUNS— Burks, Colorado, 87; 
Bichette, Colorado. 63: Finlay.. an 
Diago. 78: Bonds, San Francisco. 76: 
CpJones. Atlanta. 75: EYoung. 
Colorado. 74: RHenderson. San 
Olego. 73.

RBI— Bichette. Colorado. 61: 
Galarraga. ColoriKlo. 66: Sosa. 
Chicago. Bl: Burks. Colortklo. 80: 
Bagwell. Houston. 70: OBell, 
Houston. 7B: HRodrIguez. Montreal. 
77: Hundley. New York. 77: Bonds. 
San Francisco. 77.

HITS— Bichette. Colorado. 136: 
LJohnson. New York. 136: 
Grudzielanek. Montreal. 127: Finley. 
San Diego. 127: Burks. Colorado.

M edal count
0 8 BTot

UnltodSItoM 6 12324
RuMla 9 6 216
OMnany 0 6 016
Franc* 4 3 613
CNna 4 6 312
PolMd 5 2 J 6
Maly 3 2 36
Cuba 1 4 27
South Korea 3 1 26
Auttraha 1 0 56
Hungary 0 0 55
Turkey 3 0 14
Belgium 2 1 1 4
Belarus 0 3 1 4
Bulgaria 0 0 44
Netherlands 0 0 44
South Airica 2 0 13
Japan 1 2 03
Ukraine 1 0 23
Brazil 0 1 23
Ireland 2 0 02
Naw Zealand 2 0 02

irorget w re s tle rs  -  g y m n a s ts  to u g h e s t 
a th le te s  c o m p e tin g  a t O ly m p ic  G a m e s

ATLANTA 4AP), r-p.Rfnif^
Strug’s gutsy vault into history 
proved again that, pound for 
pound, women gymnasts are 
the toughest athletes, in the 
Olym pics, able to tolerate so 
much pain under pressure they 
make the rest o f the sports 
world l(X)k like wimps.

Two torn ligam ents in her 
left ankle d idn ’ t stop Strug 
from  clin ch in g  the first 
American women’s team gold 
in the Olym pics on Tuesday, 
and' the huge cast she wore to 
the medal cerem ony minutes 
later didn’t cancel her plans for 
Thursday’s all-around final.

Nor is she ru ling out the 
vault com petition Sunday or 
the floor exercises Monday.

At 4-foot-9 and 80 pounds, 
maybe she’ll enter the light fly
weight division in boxing next 
week and give away a 26-pound 
advantage to the other fighters 
Just to make it fair.

No one should be fooled by 
the tears Strug shed when 
burly coach Bel., Karolyi cra
dled her lik e  a baby in his 
arms and carried  her to the 
medal stand. She steeled herself 
even there, stifling her sobs, as 
she hopped two steps up to the 
gold medal platform with her 
arms around Shannon M iller 
and D om inique M oceanu, 
cheers and ch ills  fillin g  the 
G eorgia D om j in one o f the 
most dramatic moments of any 
Olympics.

"We didn’t want to march out 
w ithout K erri,”  Amanda 
Borden said. "W e kept telling 
her, we couldn’t have done It 
without her.’’

I bafs
and beam and seemingly float
ing on-ktr lit her floor routinb; 
little more than six weeks after 
suffering a stress fl-acture o f 
her right shinbone.

There was Miller, shrugging 
off chronic tendinitis in her left 
wrist as she swung on the bars 
as if she’d never been hurt.

And there was Amy Chow, 
who bashed the side of her face 
against the beam at the 
Olympic trials three weeks ago 
and got right back up to win 
her spot on the team, doing her 
part now fearlessly on the bars 
ar d vault.

Baseball and basketball play
ers sit out six weeks with the 
kind of injury Strug suffered on 
the first o f her two vaults. She 
sat out less than a minute.

“ I can ’ t feel my leg ,”  she 
screamed to Karolyi when she 
fe ll on that first vault and 
thought she’d broken her 
ankle.

"Shake it off, shake it off," he 
shouted back fTom behind the 
barrier.

Talk about tough. This wom
en’s gym nastics team, w hich 
ended four decades o f Russian 
dom inance, is loaded w ith 
toughness, even if  they all l<xA 
so tiny and cute in their tights 
and bows.

There was the 4-foot-5

K arolyi, who had coached 
Nadia Comaneci and Mary Lou 
Retton, doesn’t coddle his gym
nasts. Not in training, and cer
tainly not when an O lym pic 
gold medal is on the line. But 
Strug, 18 and sure o f herself, 
wasn’t intimidated by the big, 
bearish Romanian. She knew 
what she could do, she knew 
what the team needed after two 
tumbles by Moceanu, and she 
picked herself up and did it.

” 1 knew w ith D om inique 
fhlling on both vaults, that the 
gold was slipping away," Strug 
said. “ I kind o f  said a little 
prayer. I said , ‘Please, God. 

' help me ou t I’ve Just got to do 
this one more tim e.’ I let the 
adrenaline te^e over."

breathless silence, there she 
wBs again, running fUll speed 
fJr 25 m eters. She propelled 
herself fi*om the takeoff boau'd, 
cartwheeling through the air, 
and flin gin g her body back
ward from the vault for 1 1-2 
twists before landing with a 
thud that would have been 
hard enough on tw o good 
ankles.

She had heard a “ snap" or a 
“ pop” after her first vault, she 
sai(l, end now when she landed 
she , 'C a r d  a “ crunch.” Her left 
ankle felt as if it were made o f 
Rice Krispies.

Still, she held her spot, hop
ping on her right foot, balanc
ing precariously while a thun
derous roar erupted from the 
32,000 fans. She stood there, 
like a stork, long enough to 
secure her mark, then crum 
pled to the mat and crawled off 
into the arms o f her coaches 
and teammates before being 
taken off on a stretcher.

That vault, good for 9.712 
points, guaranteed the gold no 
matter what the lone Russian 
remaining did in the floor rou
tine.

This truly was a team victo
ry, everyone com ing through 
until I'n t transcendent moment 
at the end.

Miller, the most experimiced 
and honored Am erican gym 
nast, did her part, but she did
n’t carry the team. Rather, it 
was Moceanu and Dominique 
Dawes and Strug who put up 
the most consistent scores in 
all four disciplines, and Chow 
and Borden who came through 
in their specialties.

With the clock ticking down, 
and the crowd mesmerized in

"E v ery  single g irl was a 
h ero.”  said Steve N nnno, 
Miller’s coach.

"They have their own egos, 
and their own pride," Karolyi 
added, "but they f o n i^  a pow
erful unit that was untmatable 
tonight."
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S ports Briefs
1X7; QfiMam. AaMto, iZ l: Plaiz*. 
Uto AngtoM, 126 Catoea (totoNtoo. 
116
^D O U B LES-nnliy. 8m  Olaga 32: 

»#lodrigu6Z.Manltoto.a6CatoB6 . 
Ootowtoa 26 Bagaitol. Hauaton. M ; 
ftohaia, Oelorada 16 Ltoialng. 
UatoMto, 27; OBtoL Houaton. 27; 
euriia, CeaMMto, 27.

TRIPLEe-Utoinaon. Naar Yoik. 
16 Qrlaaom. ASaiaa, 7; FMay. 8m  
Olage. 7; MorandM, MtotoMpNa. 6  
LanMaid. 8L Loula. 6  0a8MaW <. .xa 
Angalaa. 6  Vtealno. Now Von 6  
8 u ^  Coiorato. 6  OAVMio. Florida, 
6

HOME RUN8-8ota. C M c i^  96 
HRodriguaz. MoMroto. 27; Ktoaho. 
Aianla. 26; Piazza Loa Angalaa. 26  
Hundlay. Naw York, 26 ShoMald, 
Florida26; Galarraga (Moroda2(.

8T(XEN  BASES-LJohnaon. Naw 
Vatk. 36; EYoung. Cokrada 34; 
OaSNaldi, Loa Angalaa. 94; McRm , 
CMcago. 27; Larkin. CIncinnall. 25; 
RHandataon. San Diago. 25; Clayton, 
a . Lou*. 22.

PITCHING (12 Oaclaiana)- 
Smollz. Allania 17-4,410.2.96 
Naagla. PMaburgli. 12-4, .750,2.86 
IVtodaa. Loa Angalaa. 11-6.487, 
6 0 6  ABanaa, 8L Louto. 10-6 667. 
604; Hamikon, 8m  Olago, 10-5,
.667,4.46 RaynoMa, Houaton, 12-6 
.667.661: (Jlawkia. AHanla. 104. 
.667.2.66.

STRKEOUTS-em okz. Adtod6 
176 Nomo. Loa Angalaa. 161; 
PJMarllnoz, Monlraal, 136, Kla, 
Houaton, 136 Faaaaro. Moniranl.
194; RaynoMa, Houakm, 132; 
Stonlamyra. SI. Loula, 124.

SAVES-^JBranday, OncInnalL 2 « t  
TdWorraH, Loa Angalaa. 24; WoMata. 
AUaraa, 26 Bootokto. PMladalphla. 
22; Holknan, 8m  0 1 ^ ,  22; Franco, 
Now York. 21; Nan. FtorHa. 16.

^IpUcatkms for public hunting permit on OH. 
Ivia Reservoir wUdllfo management areas are 
being accepted by malL

Purmits will be limited. Ftur num  information, 
contact the Colorado R iver M unicipal Water 
District at ter-esn.

Applicatkms w ^  accepted by mail until Aug. 
15.

A public drawing for the public hunting per- 
mita w ill be held Sept. M at the Ivia R e a ^ o ir  
Field O ffice. Persons w ill be notified o f their 
acceptance by 8q;>t 25.

Mm s  to hold vodoybaHeamp
Big Spring native Roee Magers, who helped 

U.S. volleyball team win a eilvar medal at
the
the

Coahoma workouts slated
The Coahoma Bulldogs w ill begin two-a-day 

football workouts at 8 a.m. Aug. 7. Newcomers 
should contact the coaching staff at 394-4624 the 
week o f July 26.

1964 Olympics, w ill conduct a voUsyball camp 
Aug. 9-11 in Big Spring.

The camp w ill consist o f two eaesions. The 
first session, for athletes in grades 7ft, w ill be 

fktnn 8:30 a.m.-noon 9 and 10. and 2-6 
p.m. Aug. 11. "totoMr" -  ̂

The second seesion, for players in grades 10-12. 
w ill be held ftrom 5:30ft p.m. each day.

cost o f the camp is $45 for early registration 
and $S5 at the door. Amiticationa can be picked 
up at Neal’s Sporting Goods, 1901 Gregg S t, Ck 
Athletic Supply in B ^  Spring MalL

Fin: more information, contact Big Spring 
School volleyball coach Traci Pierce at 267-4047.

Also. “Camp Bulldog" for incom ing seventh 
and eighth  graders w ill be held Ju ly 22-26. 
Registration w ill begin at 8:30 a.m. July 22 at thO 
junior high school gym.

The fee is $10. For more information, call 394- 
4624.

Hunter coma on tap
A cd̂ girse in hunter education will be held from 

8 a.m.-S p.m . Aug. 17-18 at the B ig Spring 
Chamber o f Commerce building.

The course, offered by local instructor Boyce 
Hale, is required for huntereborii'bn or after 
Sept. 2.1971.

Gold
Continued from page IB
with the Ammicans in the race 
for gol(L

Today, the Dream  Team 
returns to the cou rt for  its 
toughest game yet against 
Lithuania, while Janet Evans 
swims a qualifyiilk race in the 
800 fteestyle, an event that pro
vides her last chance to equal 
Bonnie Blair’s record o f flve 
gold medals by a U.S. woman.

For the first time since 1952, 
the female gymnasts from the 
former Soviet I ’nion didn’t win 
the gold when they competed. 
After Strug’ s amazing vault, 
the Russians had to settle for 
silver and the Romanians t<x>k 
bronze.

With the Americans, holding 
a tenuous lead, Strug injured 
her ankle on her first vault, 
hobbling away noticeably after 
she stumbled on the landing. 
But her coach, Bela Karolyi, 
urged her to try again, and 
Strug obliged before a w ildly 
cheering, flag-waving crowd o f 
32,048 in the Georgia Dome.

Her left ankle recoiled upon 
impact, but Strug held her spot 
on one leg before dropping to

Hawks.
Continued from page IB
and will attend Austin College
in Sherman in the fall.

’ Both o f  them w orked 
extrem ely hard in the class
room  as w ell as the field,* 
Howard coach  Brian Roper 
said. ’Although Jeff didn't play 
much, he provided us with a 
lot o f leadership this season ... 
As for Brady, he had the best 
work ethic on the team.*

Mills and Lewis bring to four 
the num ber o f academ ic all- 

' A m ericans produced by 
Howard's baseb^  team, which 
was named the academic base
ball team o f the year by the 
NJCAA In 1994.

Roper said academ ics Is 
something that both he and the 
college stress.

’ I knew when I got the Job (in 
1993) that we definitely needed 
an image change,' Roper said. 
'W e've tried to stress acade
m ics. We don't try to intim i
date any recruits, but we make 
sure they go to class. All it is is 
a matter effort. The bottom 
line is  the type o f  k ids we 
bring in here.*

X O U IS  S TA LLIN G S

Hie Flex Choice 
Deferred Annuity

Aftieitea'a lln l annuity to 
ofUsr rwMwnl mie cholcnn

HsIWetBUI

7 .5 0 % *
lonefaiir«r 

■etanassra-ifte
I Sail fM T |IM6 6.79«, NMft

LOUnnALUlIGS
AQBKY

1606 QREGQ 
263-3559

her knees in severe pain. As it 
turned out, the Americans did
n’t need her score to secure the 
title, but that didn’t dim inish 
the moment

At the m edal cerem ony, 
Karolyi scooped up Stnig in his 
big, beefy arms and put h«r on 
the highest rung-of die medal 
platform alongside her team
mates.

’’We didn’t want to march out 
w ithout K erri.”  Amanda 
Borden said. “ We kept telling 
her, we couldn’t have done it 
without her."

No member o f the American 
team is over age 19, which was 
only appropriate (m a day ruled 
by the kids. Fourteen-year-old 
swimmer Amanda Beard won 
hm- second silver o f the games 
in the 200-meter breaststroke 
and a 17-year-old Kim Rhode 
captured a shooting gold in

wommi’s double trap.
Ih e  Cubans, shaking o ff the 

defections that rocked their 
boxing and baseball team s, 
were still looking good in th-ibe 
two sports. The boxers 
im proved to 8-0, including 
Maiko Romero’s decision over 
Eric Morel at 112 pounds that 
gave the Americans their fin t 
loss, and the Cuban baseball 
team crushed the Netherlands 
18-2 to remain unbeaten after 
three games. .

The Americans picked up sll-' 
vers in Greco-Roman wrestling 
from  Brandon Paulson and 
Matt Ghafliari. Paulson lost to 
Armen Nazaryan. who won foe 
first-ever medied for Armenia in 
the 1141/2-pound class.

Beard fin ished  second to 
Soufo Afirican swimming sensa
tion Penny Hejms.

MARTINEZ PLUMBING PRE-STATE 
SLOW PITCH WARM UP TOURNAMENT

July 27 A 28, Winston Park, Snyder’Texas 
Entry Free $100 Per ’Tbam. DeedUne 8 PM 

July 26.1906
Awards: 1st. 2Ad A 3rd Team Trophies 

f  let and 2nd Individual * - -4 ^
10 All Tournament Awards

FORmORE INFORMATION CALL
915-573-6173

i J n c .

"We top 'em all"

FREE ESTIMATES 
ALL TYPES OF ROOFS 

INSURANCE CLAUtt WELCOME
FREEESnnGTES 

@  264«SS1 @
^ l-a O O -2 6 6 -7 3 4 8 ^

ftMMMftelMaiaa

Kooflng Products

llik LIXfMM
PRKSCNT COUrON TO 

RBCFJVEUPTO

aiiiM lll<K lrtl»i|0»

J o in  the 
Cellular Revolution!

NEC PllO
Hand h^d  phone

*AuttioriMdWeilex 
*OiltalirApnt*

M  $10 A Month*

jnlyOnlyl

With F w c k iit  or N W  p u t
A ii.M V n ln o

CIRCUIT 
lELBCTRONICSl

toiewT-toto
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Bio Spmno HiRALo
W90needen^ M f  24.1996 3B

J o i n  U s  F o r
Mall-Wide Savings

Ftiday fif Saturday, 4iiily 26th ^  27th

Big Spring Mall|

I # '
5094-60% 

70% off
C ards • C an d les • 

Party Sacks • N apkins * 
P laqu es • S tation ery  • 

•y}^/ T -Shirts •

Joy’s
1900 G re i M-S 9::{f»-6:00 263^4511

Auto insut jrtce 
A  Problem Because

n*
fickets-Acudents 

Younq n ’'iv"’rs-DWI?

W e  C a n  W r i t e  Y o u r  

A u t o  I n s u r a n c eA J .  P irk le , Jr .
505 Scurry 267-5053
Summerfest Pro/Am Qolf Tournament

benefltting Dora Roberts Rehabilitation Center
Ju ly  28th and Ju ly  29, 1996

BIQ SPRlMQ COUIiTRY CLUB 
Entry Tee $ 120.00 Spouses $60.00

Ail teams made up of A (0-10), B, (11-20),
C (21 +) Players and Qolf Pro.

Handicaps must be verified by a handicap card i  
or Qolf Professional *

Cali ror Information
M « M M «  t f U S

2 6 7 -5 3 5 4  Corporate Sponsora.

^ ConunclK'l'iuil Nursing CcniiM

E

Entire Hne Jewelry. Which, and Gift Items 
1 Day Jewelry Repair Available 

We Alto Repair Watches

Chaney’s
Jew^ry & Gifts, Inc.

PhoM ieOM48-mi 
r n iT t i

ntecpIlO BeofquIliy.w dM aiidservlecdBcc IW8*

WHEAT FURNITURE....

Join Us For 
Our^Ongoingu s td h e r  A p p re ciatio n

SALE

... iT YOUR SERVICE

AND W in
an ALL Expense Paid Vacation

to
JAMAICA!
l ! g ^ ) J

Com e And Shop  
Our 5 0 %  Off 

Rack
* P < U fc'A  "p to w e n A  &

1013 GREGG STREET 
BIG SPRING, TEXAS 79720 

915-267-2571 
800-634-4393

CLANTON CHEM DRY
Carpet & Upholstery Cleaning 

Specialist
Water Damage Cleanup 

•Com m ercial • R esidentia l

Phone 915-263-8997 
FREE ESTIMATES 

Serving Howard A Martin Countiesfio% OFF WITH THIS COUPON 
Thru Septem ber 3,1996

Independently Owned A Operated 
by Randy & Trlsh Clanton

1

Who Has
Dishwashers 

Clothes Dryers 
Water Softeners & Filters 

Bath Accessories 
Faucets 

Garbage Disposers 
Floor Drains 

Ice Making Machines 
Sprinkler Systems

Refrigerators
For The Answer Turn Upside Down

S H M I K f W V K  • 0^-1 3  OOd£

SPRING AUTO GLASS
All TYPES OF AUTO A TRUCK GLASS 

NiSTAUJmON 
VMYLTOPS ^

OLAMTNfTINQ ^
MNOGHIILO RKPAni |
FREE ESTIMATES 

S E R V IC E  A  V A ILA B LE

267-5247
110 S. JOHNSON

r# 1SS-S7S7

S I g L

MITCHEM & SONS WRECKER SERVICE 
We don’t ask for your arms
or legs but..............
WE DO WANT YOUR TOWS!
^10.00 D iscoun t <wlth th is cou p on ) o ff  

T ow . F or In d iv idu als on ly !
Please give us prior notice if  you are using this coupon

OFFER EXPIRES 7-30-96 
W e H on or M ost M otor C lubs

267-3747

Riiiukaini

is gWWr taSMcrtê  oagt 55 el 
ar n faSen vaw* rtagi 25 n 
•001374 0014S3’

D W A R 5 ,  IN C .
UAUOER • HAROWAtte - BULDINO SURRUES ARRLUkMCES ELECTRONICS

1515 E FM 700 (015) 267-6206
__________  WO SPRING. TEXAS 79720

Spring and Summer
CLEARANCE SALE

n o w  In Progress

2 5 % - » 5 0 %  o f f

$10 Sale Rack
aegular
n ic e

i Z. '

The Tom Boy Shop
220 Main St (9M ) to 5:30) 263-2620

1 '  i c i  .

I) . tV '
|j . if-.:

.V ^

J^t ^ o u r  S ertn ee
B IG  S P R IN G  H E R A L D  O F F E R

1 /2  P R IC E  O N  A N Y  3 , 6 , 9 , O R  
12  M O N T H  S U B S C R IP T IO N

OFFER GOOD, THRU JULY 27TH, 1996
N E W - S U B S C R I B E R S  O N L Y  t

■ l Y O U l w = laan| m  V y  '  ̂ t

v-wr-.'.r ■-*«
■ %j
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AFFORDABLE
APPLIANCES

AFTO fO ABIf APPUANCCOO! 
Hm  eook •lovw, r> W B «rlT t . fr4n> 
•ra, w— h w  ft dryara, ralrigaratad ft 
•up^eralad air eomfttionara, for aala 
oa aaay larmo wiHi a warranty. Wo

m r S a w r y 's i t ^ ^

AIR CONDITIONING

AAA AIR CONDITIONING

Horn* A automobllft, roofing, 
shftftt mfttal work. Lowast 
P r i c a a  Q u a r a n t a a d I  
TACLB011S94E. Inaurad.  
L Ic a n a a d .  R a f a r a n e a a .  
Guarantaas.

PAGER 667-3172
ANSWERING SERVICE

25’ HOUR ANSW ERING  
SERVICE

ALFHA rAGtNG SYSTEMS 
Dm> t mutt Ikmi bUfmttmml cuEt 

ktftrUmrM A ktfnmmtm 
i  Hmmr mr U  Homn 

Ttnim EmMn: U 4 ^ m

AUTOMOTIVE REPAIR
Jim*t Automotive Repair 

Forê m, Domettie A Diesel Repair 
Overkauls/Air Comtlitiomimg/Brokes, 
lYmMsmiistiomt/EleetHcmi A Tuae-mps 

101 Airbase RD 
Big Spring, Tx 79720 

263-8012

12 yaars axpariapoad ,,,

HAIL DAMAGE VICTIMS 
Do you hava a $2S0, $500, or avan a 

, $1000 daductibla?
I Wa ail pay it lor youll

W.D.’s Paint & Body

Wa offer free astimatas & free pick up 
& dalivar.

REFERENCES AVAILABLE 

Cal 806-741-1045

LUPE’S BODY SHOP

Prolasstonal paint arxl body work A 
expert hail repairs.

Insurance claims waicoma. 
FREE pick up and dalvery from 

Odessa! II

Free loan car.

915-367-6322

B o b  B ro w n  
B o d y  S h o p

401 Sooth Dallas 
LMaesoTx.

Lat us repair your hai damagad 
car. Don't wait, lat us start now 
on your car.
Icpalrad lha wagr you WHit H. 

CaU T oH iV  M A m -tld d  
GM DEALERSHIP

BATHTUB 
RESURI-ACING

»dull fla ilk et tpaebit tike mem 
•amitiet, eeeeeate tilee^ stake i

CARPET CLEATJING

A L L  A M E R IC A N

Water A Satoka.
Odor Comtrot- Vpkoletsry.

M S -M T e m i
If  V  l-M 0 .7 $ iS (V A O  

JM R m oi$em ep S o A t
[ W A N T  r w  t o  h a v e

^  C L E A N  C A R n r t " t

CARPET
H A H C A R P E T S

Baal Carpal ft Vinyl Buys In Toamlt 
HURRY WHILE THKYRE ON SALEtin 

B .A k A  ftSaSw W -2849

CARPET SALES & 
INSTALLATION
%taUty carfmE pad 

Showu in your ftfiM  or mine
a n ytim e. A ll  a u jo r  b ra n d s a t 
th e  t-MDt$t p rices.
F ree em asu reiren ls A  estim ates.

DEE’S CARPET
2 6 7 -7 7 0 7

COMPUTERS
--------------- K r o t o T ~ “

COMPUTER SOLUTIONS 
Opan Now at 207 W. 10th
CUSTOM BUILT COMPUTERS 
Instslnlions, Compulsr Training, 
Upgmdke, napair. PiavanMva 
Maintsnanea ft C t^ m g  Sarvioa 

Call 267-1844 or 264-0055
7»£  K  SOLUTIONS CKOVF 

Compulara. aquiiNnant and auppNaa. 
Salaa, aarvloa, repair.

An aulhoriaad Haadatt-Pnckard

Voioa 2$r-4t$4 
Fax 26S-S270

CHILD CARE
RAINBOW CHRISTIAN PRE-SCHOOL

CALL 267-4S1S

CONSTRUCTION
( NEED HAIL DAMAGE* REPAIR? 
r Contact Flick’s Paint ft Body Shop 
\ 211 S. Dallas
* Lamsaa, Tx. 79331

Phons: 806-872-6735 
(8:30am-6:00pm) 

806-872-3590 (Homs) 
1-893-8930 (Cellular)

Vary compatitiva and reasortabla asti- 
•WtataS.'Wilt pick up vahiclas on trailer 
4thddaNvar.

CLASSIC CONSTRUCTION 
Concrata-Walding Sarvica-Fences- 
Cindarblock-Pipa-Chainlink-Sheet Iron- 
Carporta-Patios-Staal Buildings- 
Handrails-Trailars-Metal Art-Western- 
Wddlila-Diivaways-Walks-Stucco- 
Porchaa-Handicap Ram ps-Yard  
Dacorationa

CsN for free Estimatas.
Home: 263-6908 or 267-6190 
Mebda; 568-7169 or 557-1229

IMPROVE YOUR PROPERTY 
INCREASE ITS VALUE

Lubbock is a Csrtifisd Collision Rspair 
Canter.*

In Business Sirrca 1987 ft offers a lifa- 
lima warranty on al repairs.

JIMMY DOUGLAS 
CONSTRUCTION

20 Years in the home building 
and remolding business in lha Lubbock 

area.
WM traval to Big Spring 
Cal for free asitmatas 

806-794-3566

DEFENSIVE DRIVING
GOT A TICKET? 

Dafanaiva Driving Claes 
Claaaaa Start August 19th 
9:00-3:30pm Days Inn $20 

Compatar’s Coupons Walcoma 
1-580-7622 C0094

DIRT CONTRACTORS
SAM FROMAN DIRT CONTRACTOR 

Seat. Ormel, Toe Soil, Drirewof CaUcke. 
915-263-4619

EDUCATION
ARTS BODY SHOP 

Fully Inaurad • Cempulariaad Calor 
Match - Hail Damaged Spaciallat - 
Fibarglasa • Wlndahialde • Castam 
Painting - Insurapca Claima - FREE 
ESTIMATES • FREE PICK UP AND 
DELIVERED Aak about aur S year 
warranty - WIR aoeapt eaSaot aniwii 

1 818 80$ 7090 <aod^ 1840 
81S-8WM320 

815 S. Laâ  Odaaaa

DO YOU NEED SOiEONE  
to Home School your child?

ACE or A Boka used.
Josus Namo Christian School.

393-5460.
FENCES

6UALitY i«kc£ ca  
CaS for FREE Eattmatac 

* Tarnia AvaRabla *
* AS Work Quarantaad *

Day 267-S349  ̂Mght 267-1178 
Cadar*Radwood*Spruoa*Chainlink

BAM FENCE CO. 
ChaiHlimk/WeetTiiU/Mtlal 

RepMrt A Gaits 
Trrmu AtgOaUe, Fret Eaismatet. 

Daf Fhomt: 915-26.1-1613 
Night Pkoae: 915-264 7000

BROWN FENCE CO.

Raaidanial ft Commercial 
Oadar, Spnioa. Chain Link. Tila

work for UsaS^

GARAGE DOORS METAL BUILDINGS REMODELING ROOFING
OAttAGR hoORS A OPENERS

Sales. Servke A latlaEeliim 
BOR'S CUSTOM WOWWORR 

267-5811

CALL GENE BEYANT, AT CERTIFIED 
BUILDERS 267-6347 lor aslimalba on 
Malal Buildinga, Roofs, Caiports, Bams, 

-ate. Over 200 buikfngs buHt

GUTTERS

--DISCOUNr***
Staal Siding A Windows Co.In g e  i

Roofing 
S M  Siting ft Vinyl Siding

Sssmisss Rain Qutlsrs 
ALL WORK GUARANTEED! 

FREE ESTtMATESI
Cal 815-520-5318 

1-800-520-2778

HANDY MAN

HANDYMAN 

Wt do it all

FOE FREE ESnMATES CALL TERRY 
363-2700.

HOME IMPROV.
Î er Yesir Best Haase Faimlimg A Repairs'

Imlerior A  Esterior-Fret Etiimales 
CaE Jot Gaam, 267-7587 or 267-7831

TEAMMELL CONSTRUCTION 
*Fnsusimg •SkeeOaek *Acoatlie *Flmiatimg 
*Roofimg *Fmlehiag *Btmsodttimg. Call
26.1.3745 or 263-3467.

NOW HAS OPENtNGS FOR THE  
FALL. ALSO WILL BE DOING AFTER 
K PICKUP AND CARE.

TEXAS MARKETING

Name Brands ‘ High Quality

.....Ceramic Tile $1.65 $1 98***‘
Priced Elsewhere at $2.70-$3.50

Will Show & Deliver FREE!!!!
Saltillo ft Clay Roof Tda availabta 

Call 915-267-4246

HOUSE CLEANING

NEED A WIFE? 
HOUSE CI EANING

JAMES SEARS 
CONSTRUCTION

Jamas will maasura your root bid the 
wT'ik, ft (to foe )ob.

*TK> MIDDLE MAN"!!
Call 263̂  3580

263-2225 908 L ancaster
INSURANCE
noME-LlFK-AVTO 

CaU for a guoU lodayll 
Brastdoa Luct 

1318 E. 4tk 
267-7466

"Utlpimg You h  Wkal Wt Do E ttl!"

LAWN CARE
GRASS ROOTS LAWN CARE 

Mowing*Edglng*Fartilizing 
Tree ft Shrub Trimming ft Planting- 

*Codar ft Pfekat Fanesa*
*Fraa Eetimataa*

P.O. Box 147
Big Spring. TX 79720-0147 

Phona 1-800-766-2146

MILL’S LAWN CARE

Mowitsg, tdgimg, A trimuumg. 
'• —FREE ESTIMATES**** 

RoatomaMe Rales 11

CaE RiE at 263-537S

LAWN SERVICE
dean up & hauling

RESONABLE RATES

‘••Fraa Estiamtas****
Call 263-4441

RQ'S LAWN SERVICE 
Mowing, Edging, h.iuling baah, 
bimming trees, all yard work.
Raaaonabla rataa.

Cal 264-0568

LAWN & TREE SERVICE
TRIM A PRUNE H U ES

'Spring Spacial- Wood Privacy Fence 
inalalad at S8.95 ft. plua lax.

Financing avalaUa 
Vtaa/Maatareaid.

HassLOff Omk, Maaissg, Wood Pemet 
IsuleUatiom A Repairs, lasits A Outsidt 

ranosag. CaR Jhir estm etiil 
R Y. CoaOuclissg 264-9137

Day: 283-6445 
Evening 263-6517

CompMa L «m  e  Traa

805E. SfdSI
PnaUng ToMbtg S Ramowol.T o A ^ S f

rigllMdng.1

THE FENCE OOCTOflB
CompMs wood fsnoa aafrilw

™ F R E 1 tBTIMATES™  
CM

CM 815«47-1607
2684158 amS-7802 lotNe I

FIREWOOD MEAT F>ACKING
weK*§T w gwqc i r

S F ^ IM G  S F 6 0 l4 tjfc f i
^QfitiNiiissouinri

LaaalSF-Tlii

MOBILE HOME SVC
BRANDON MOBILE HOME REPAIRS 

Ail types of rapaka. Metal reefs, ra- 
lavaling a te .. Leave M aasaga  
81S-4S8-3218.

Remodeling, Carpentry and Painling.

DENNIE KEY
P.O. Box 154 

Paint Rock, Tx

1-915-732-4721

West Texas Largest Mabils Haase Doaltr 
New * Used * Rupee 

Hoates efAmerieth Odessa 
,  (800)725-0881 or (91S)363-0$8I

DIO YOU HAVE DAMAGE on your 
vinyl, undorpinnlng In roeont hail 
alo rm ? Fra a  a s tim a ta a . R .C . 
915-570-8114. Raaaonabla ratoo; 
c|uality workmanship.

MOBILE CARWASH

Maw, edge, prssmi, haul, carpentry, ptunt, 
frnet.

SPARKUN MOBILE CARWASH 
WE’LL COME TO YOU 

WITH RO WATER 
TOMMY ft KAY BELCHER 
257-ft198(laavs i

Bob's
Custom Woodwork

Remodeling Grntractor 
Doofi • Window • Baths 

Remodeling • Repairs • Refiniihing
613 N.
Warehouse Rd. 267-5811

Babcock
Roofing Co.
25 years In business

Quality materUds, hand natlad. 
S yr. srarrantyMTIabori 
Clean all jobs to your 

satisfisetion.
Every job supervised

For Free Estimates 
Call 268-9909 

Mob-^5530401

DONNIE’S PAINTING &
CONSTRUCTION

Locally Owned 5  Operated
•‘ “ -FREE ESTIMATES—  ̂

Will work with you on

MOVING

ALLSTATE-CITY DELIVERY 
 ̂ FURNITURE MOVERS

t id b d O Y  A § K S  F O R  IT
Help STO P Sexual Assaults

Call 263-3312
Rape Crisis Servicea/Big Spring

24 YEARS EXPERIENCE RENTALS

your deductibles 
Specializing in Roofs A 

Painting
NO JOB TO SMALL OR TO 

BIG
Bonded & Full Inaurpd 

Call Donnia Wilson 
263-3644 (8am-5-pm) or 
267-0707 (digital pager) 

ANYTIME
r<wi astd the gays earn 

etwee  tmydumg
EXCELLENT REFERENCES 

Intmrmd—Senior Diteoanls-- 
—Enclosed Tnteks—

Toot astd JssBe Coales 
600 W. 3rd. /  908 Laacaster

VENTURA COMPANY 
267-2655

Uassses/ApesrlmetslM, DupUxot. 1,2,3 i
htdrooau furnished or unjumisod.

ROOFING
263-2225.

TEXAS MARKETING
Name Btartds * High Quality

••— Csiamic Tila $1 85-$1.98*“ * 
Phead Elsswhata at $2.70-53.50 

Will Show A Dalivw FREE'!!! 
SaKilfo ft Clay R(x>f Tila avaHabIs 

CaU 915-267-4246

HELPING HANDS 
FURNITURE MOVERS 
THANKS BIG SPRING 

FOR ALL YOUR SUPPORT

JIMMY’S ROOFING
& CONSTRUCTION
ROOFING ft DRY WALL

FREE ESTIMATES

GIBBS RFMODEUNG 
Room additions, hang dours. hang and 
finish sheet rock. Hr blow acoustic for  
ceilings. Hr specialize in ceramic tile re
pair and new installation. Hr do shower 
pans. Insurance claims welcome. For all 
y o u r  rem od elin g  needs ca ll Bah al 
263-8285. If no answer please lease mes
sage. 20 years etperience, free estimates, 
guedily work al lower prices.

We more one piece or a house fu ll 
Senior Citizens Discounts. Good refer
ences and Friendly Serrice . Call A ask 
sshosU our affordable rates.

IS YEARS EXPERIENCE 
JIMMY RAMOS 

817-585-8778 or 915 264-0537

263-6978

NURSERY

PONDEROSA NURSERY
Iwtrm Caro 

CaU: 263-4441

“Let sss do yosu dirty wssek for you"
We specialize in m ore-ine, more omit. 
Complete cleamimg or indiridual p iece  
work.

Catt Jtilie Coates for  a free  rstimiale.

CULUFERS COIjORS 
GREENHOUSE

Beddimg, pUsmts, A msore

Take Snyder Highway to Ira, turn right at 
hUmking Ught, them go 3 msiles.

OPEN: Monday-Fridmy, 3:00pm-H.00pm. 
Saturday- 9 :00am -6 :00pm  Sunday- 
1:00pm-6:00pm.

SAVE YOURSELF SOME 
MONEY

Qualilwd contractor wiN help Horns ft 
Business owrrara.
Guarantaad to save 10% to 20% on in
surance saWamanl lor roofing ft rapaira 
naadad

Wa do malal, non-tar, ft compoaition. 
Wood ft Conciala fencing 

fRE€€ST1MA»TEBr»v ' I 
50 yoara combinad axpaitanoa 
Baapar̂ OigMai' 1-800-Slll6-4i8  ̂ '

Rasidanoa 1-915-573-0318 
Will raimburaa for phorw oal if 

appkcabla.

— DISCOUNT*—
Steel Siding & Windows Co.

Steal Siding ft Vinyl Siding 
Saamlaae Rain Guitars 

ALL WORK GUARANTEED! 
FREE ESTIMATES!
Call 915-520-5318 

1-800-520-2778

PAINTING

•***DOBTON PAINTING****

Interior A Extoeiar Painting 
DrywesB A Acouttic 

ExetUtml work id a fair price.

FREE ESTIMATES 
Cedi 263-7303

T & B  R O O FIN G  
263-0099

FR EE E S TIM A TE S
21 YEARS IN BUSINESS 

MEMBER OF THE CHAMBER 
OF COMMERCE 

WE'RE IN THE ^LLOW PAGES

REFERENCES ON REQUEST!

CALL NOW TO PLACE YOUR SHMQLE ORDER I

COMPOS m o N  

WOOD SHAKE•TAR GRAVEL

FR E E  E S T IM A T E S
KENN C O N S TR U C TIO N

•ith Gufwuitmn Hnwtini Ci f  T
267-2296

QUALITY HOUSE PAINTING COMMERCIAL • RESIDENTIAL

20 years experience 

****Mamte HanuUon**** 

FREE ESTIMATEStlll 

Dry Wall, Ttxtnre. Stew and Vmntsth 

CnU 26.3-8082

Rafaraneaa, FREE ESTIMATES. 
BUB WALDROP ROOFING 

1-915-264-0715 
1-915-264-9521

PATTERSON ENTERPRISES 
R & R ROOFING
Roofing aixl Rapaira 

Locafy Approvad-Fraa Esiimalaa 
REFERENCES AVAILABLE 

WE WANT YOUR BUSINESS

TM  .WMELL CONSTRUCTION 
*Framing *SheeO'ock *Aeassstic *Paintimg 
*Ranfing *Palching *Remodeling. Call 
263-3745 or 263-3467.

Randy Rawla 
Fax: 267-6813 

Votea; 263-4961 
CaWortaxanylimal!

RANDY MADRY PAINTING 
Tape bad texture 

Shaot Rock Repair 
Exterior ft Interior Painting

Free etismalet BUFFALO COUNTRY 
ROOFING

SPRING C n y  ROOFING
Hot tar, Grarot, A SkiagjUs

Our Hard Wil Do you Right 
and Thate No Bui

Mobile * (915)650-1585 or 264-0808

PEST CONTROL

■SPRING CITY ROOFING 502 W. 2nd 
Ph: 264-1800 Rig Spring

For your roofing naada 
Call 264-0842 ■

6 yearn In Big Spring Area

AFFORDABLE TERMITE 
ft PEBTCONTROL

ftO IfftTIAL FEES 

PRICf B BTARTINQ AT MaOO 

CALL: a  POTTS PEST CONTROL 

S15-267-«488

BWtVINQ BIO BPRBfO 
AND BURROUNDBia AREAS

•OUTHWEBTIRN A-1 
K 8 T  CONTROL 

Binc8 1854. 283-8614. 
SOOjlkdwaB Lanm Max F. M ooie.

PLUMBING
la sssM m ja m R T

PORAU. YOUR HMMBlNONRMttiL 
EmrvioO uud RnpmIr. Mow mmoRtlmti mo 

OfteemrOadL;mm
THE ilG 8PRINQ HOMLO m l  
ML OF VOUR LOCAL NEWS. 
sFOimmiHFORwmpw

SUN STATE ROOFING
laopasATBo

COMMERCIAL • RESOeiTIAL • INDUSTRIAL 
•Spaeialiiing In Al Typat of Roofing 

4Uk AboU Ou WMiMnihip Quaranlaa 
If you’w looking for honed ft rdafaftly 

UoanaadAdudora

vSShu

CERVANTES
R o o f ln f  8s C o n a t r a ^ io n  

BONDED X E aw om A L
U S C B N n  O O M I& C U L

PRIBBSmiATU 
BUILT-UP ROOPB BHAKE8 

WOOD COMPOSITIONS 
WORK GUARAMTBBD

I K iT M F  orpaNOOMPLtTtl

1-75B-8543 168-3755
Mteabtê afthaBaemBlimomBiMftlll

I WWW oar oam*

CONSTRUCTION CO.. INC

ROOriNO AND REPAIRS 
■XPW1119CED

n u  iin ifA T B s
Barring Baa A n iilo  alM# ifT t

(BIS) m-2111 801B. 4th St
(9 lD m -26« Big Sprtaf.'ni

don^ fSrge?
Tubb Construction 

All Your Remodeling 
Needs

Roofing of all types 
Larry Tubbs

Mobile
5 M -1 1 7 e  M 7 -M 1 4

■Qi
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•a 
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• B  
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20% on in- 
B & rapaiia

npoaMon.
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ws Co.

3LE0W)ER

RAVEL

T E S

•RISES
I

RY

[W

1014

ROOf irjr.

PVUM OON ROOPIUG t

Wood a CompoaNkm ONnflIaa

“ "W8COUMT1860^
FREE ESTIMATES

Bondad 4 Inaurad

. Ctf 267-8478
■IT̂ ................

C A S A R E 8  R O O F IN G  A 
PAINTING

tndaaandsnl contmolor 
SpaciaNiing in al lypoa of noHng

Built-up compoaition, Raaidantial, 
Commafdai

616-047-72S0

Cal CoOad tor any loofing Job 

GOOD QUAUTY WORK

F A U B IO N  R O O R N G

20 yaaia axparianca

--FR EE  ESTIMATES--

91S-677-60S6 or (Local) 263-5023

1310 HoMywo^ Dr.
Abilona TX. 79602

— HOLGUIN ROOFING—

Locally ownod sinca 1987 
Ovar 400 local rafarancaa

All typaa of roofing 
Hanry Holguin: 263-2107 

Moblla: 556-4946 
Alvaro Palacioua: 263-7718 

Moblla: 556-4947 
John Stowara: 263-0259 

Bondad A Inaurad

■ Quality Roofbg ■
**¥0011881} a qiuality roof.** 
A l l  types o f ro o fin g  
•composition
• wood roofs (shingles)
• Build-up
References available 
806-872-7087 

1-800-388-8323
FR EE ESTIM ATES 

&
GUARANTEED

WORK

A R R O W
C O N S TR U C T IO N

Salving lha Pannian Baain lor 20 yaara 

Ratorancaa avallabla.

CMI 650-5114

RYDELL ROOFING 
A CONSTRUCTION

YommstmAiKEsnctAusT

263-0272

— —RAMOS ROOFING—  
!7 jm  
AM wm

rUBM MSmtATES
Lmit •-----
u%9sas

iMMm$l *
________Sam Aî A *. IV. 70t.l

OUTWREZ CONSTRUCTION

Wl
Rainodalna A Naw Combuollon

OM(ai8KMa-7S04
S:00aai IJOpai

B AMROOFINQ

t i l i>7a47
-~FREE 86TIMATn~**

‘ rL iM w m om a - -
T 8M061M

WOOD-COMF-FLAT 
REROOF-REPAIR- 
mEESTIMAtlB 

CAa2644»7S 
* Wi DO ROT KNOCK 

ON DOORS”

' ROOFINOIIH - ̂  
M adltopaM n ' 

H0J09TO8IMUJ »
’.ddtM

ROOF INC,

r  ^
■ 7

. MASON ROOFING 
"Our RapubSkm Ptacaada

<i 'US'*
Your local fUNUma roofar 

ainead 1961 
Randy Maaon-Ownar 

263-3656

ROBERT ALDANA ROOFING 
, 264-1211%

Al typaa of loolno dnoa 1969
I , >
So Habla Eapanol 

AH aoik Quarantoad

________ FREE ESTIMATES________

ARE YOU TIRED OF BEING 
HASSLED BY ROOFERS???

 ̂ Wa hava toa aolution 

Cal oolaol tor dataila 

C.E.T.
ConaoMalad Ealmalaa of Taaaa

(915)947-0067

JIMMY DOUGLAS 
CONSTRUCTION

20 Yaara in tbo homo building 
and rotnoldirtg buatoaat in too Lubbock

W i tiaval to Big Spring.

Cal tor fiaa aattnatas.

806-794-3566

THE ORNAMENTAL SHOP

FREE ESTIMATES
ON REPLACMO OR REPAIRINQ 

METAL ROOFS
Carport, aaminga, canopy’a, aU typaa 
of matala roofa.

SERVINQ WEST TEXAS FOR 45 
YEARSII

1-915-694-6331

IMB^PfeMBEMT ROOEIHfi ~  
OVER 20 YEJBN EXPERI
ENCE. SOLIDTIE^ERENCES. 
Call coliact 1-915-949-8516. 
Hand nalL oompoaition, build 
up, quality work.

Omt ramMj^fmr tha Mmlmy Samson 
mtth m aaaa

jA C m m a tr m c U m m  C » m tr m e tm r $ 
UMB Oa OP IHTHB Y8LLOW PAOia

• Uiilliatlil • C— aniflal • Itaw RaaOna a 
Rapalr • AU TyaM *r RMPaa • Inaaranc* 
Clilw SHtamm • OaU hr Pra* U I m u  • 
Scalar ClUata OUcMal • Aak about our 
Goaiaalaa aa all Lalwr a Malaiala • Oor 
■aal a Vaar CaaiNaa aatMbctloa • Ualaa
oabr M  OaaUa data A tIL aaiaU IMorlaU •
Na PoroMel Ualll Job Pally CoiapUi* a  
laeaedei • t a braar n  • HanAroAi o f  local 
tallanoa caolaiBora • Yaalarday To4ay 
T iM i in a  U  You Nooi Ut Wall Dc Thort!

2 6 4 -6 2 2 7  Warehouse 
BlfSpriiic,TX 107 Gregg 

Office SOX Lamesa Hwy.

A-PLUS ROOFING
Quarantoad Work! 

QUARANTEEO LOWEST PRICES 
••“ FREE ESTIMATES-^*

t15-044-e063 
Tavin Sanna

WEATHER TECH
COMMERCUU. AND RESDENTIAL 

ROOPMQ AND REMOLDING

1400-SOS4700

. M|*(f
RMponsM# 8k RtiHblN

t ''
M10 jikmm f'

Odsaato TX78SS4

FREE E8TAIAT18II

“v!f ■<.
ai-

14SSA11490S

M iuiiD S 80ND6D

w o t  DAMAORD ROOF? 
WBRB YOUlMnilBDOR 

f UNDRRPAlDOll TOUR 
M 7j  • CLAIMBf ,u 
W eC aalhlM ^^

ROOFING
BOB Fu n d e r b u r k ' s

SERVICES

Lat ua maat your roofing 
naada. Wa work with all in- 
auranca companies. All Work 
guarantaad. Free estimates. 
Call 264-6288. >

ROOFING
DISTRIBUTORS

D I S T R I B U T I N G  IN C .

ROOFING W HOLESALE 
(W e load ro o fs ) 

Residential /Com m ercial
604 N . O w ens 

B ig S prin g, T x 79720

915 268-9938 
1-800-811-4752

SATELLITE
DISTRIBUTOR

PRIMES! AR
TO  Order Call-Authorized Agent, 
Alpha Vision small dish satellite 
distributor at 1-800-201-8117. Ask 
about exciting specials.

SEPTIC TANKS
CHARLES RAY

Dirt and Saptic Tank Service Pump 
ing, repair and installation lopsoil 
aand, and gravel. 267-7378.

A h tO R D A B U -.  S M  I K  S
SlaU IJctmted, ImtkilL, Ktpuu A 

StpUc Sytemt.

24krt a day 
C ’a U  2 6 4 -6 I9 V

SIDING

“ “ DISCOUNr*** 
steel Siding & Windows Co

Rooling
Staal Siding & Vinyl Sidii'g 

Saamlass Rain Gutleis 
ALL WORK GUARANI LEO' 

FREE ESTIMATES'
Call 915 520 53IB 

1-800 520 2778

SIGNS

COMMERCIAL ARTIST 
Painted signs, windows, logos, 
sign rew ork, banners, murals, 
Sleneiling, deeorative painting.

For all your artLstic needs.

*— Tammy 394-4SI7*—

TREE SERVICE .
BXPgKIENCh:D UEh: 

nUMMING A KtMO\ M. 
For Fro* EslinuUei C'aU 

247-4.1/7

TURNKEY JOBS
AU types o f  comcrole woH Slmcfo and rr- 
pm irjoki. Fro* Ettim aU t’ Coll Gilhrri 
7I§ Domgku, (9tSm7-7dU2

TV-VCR REPAIR

SERVICE ON ALL MAKES 
AND MODEIS 

T e r n  aU. M C A , P to S e o m  t p o e ir d U t

ROOF LEAK?
HAI. DAMAGE?

Wa aand a roofar  not a 
aalaaman.

, FREE ESTIMATE 
Call Jim Daathraga 

' ^  8(267-6933.

LEONARD MANNING

.Myj

U7-mt

—**TV VCR Rl I’AIH*^*

Froo pickup and di h • v 
No ckargt for tsUmaus

U M  Wood Sl 
2U-0IM .

VEHICLES

H « R T
4010 Y  tAfMS

We Buy Hail Damaged 
veh icles 

..1601E. Main 
Grand Prairie, Tx 

0> n tact Charles Elliott 
or  K riss Owens
80CM 84-7099

WELDING

m e ; S P R I N G  H E R A L D

L A S S I F I E D
C i  A  C J i l . y V J i J S l  K  I i : i >  . A I >

Boats
Start yout ad with the ite/n for sale, service you 
arc ( tlLM ing, oi job title of the person you’re look- 
inj-; t(;r. Ite de.sci iptive. The detail information is 
what sells llie ’tern to the reader. Always include Picku|M 
the i»i ice of the item. Avoid abbreviations they 
only confuse the leader. Run your ad for an ample 
leiudb ol time. Kemember. always check vour ad 
for n)i rect uhone numbers, addresses, etc., on the 
f irsi (lav «>f oiiblication.

020
BOAT FOR SALE; 1984 16H Conroy. 
V-6, 180hp. guarantood at $4500. 8o- 
foro 5:00pm call 263-2071 , aftor 

ca» 264-9907._______________

0Z7

VE H IC LE S
Autos fo r  Sale

Autos for Sale 016

016
'96y FIRLBIRD conveitible, 455, 400 
li ins wil'i thifi k|i, u-d with bik and 
wl>iti> iiilcrior. Rent i- sharp. Mov- 
iiii| $5,000 00 Ol I .iJe lur piok/tip 
ai I I ash. 72B 060-t, (..foiado City

.1 M

t O' C'. I ■
.i 41 44

197J MAf'K IV AmI
duvv‘. As lb $ ‘ <H.'0 '

I
■j. IV ‘ 00 Cull

FI
win-

1 ‘ -̂06
■ . t '(.J- -M ) 
'll '■ F) I'l.t, 1 
Cull I ' t tu ia  0

i9Bb j f T r  
44 Kin M'l F *3

-• n
'I d

<1 K 'd  con-
n. Mjo $î 250 00
i b'w3

. A i n  V. A n cTrEEfT  
Jfc‘ lO Cull 2n7-3;)55

1941 CR OWN ;tc  rO R IA  4 dooi. 
lo.vJfe h.jt; Hi'l ycod ccnditior
A'jj.ny $4f00 C u l ' 1  44 59

• F 1 1 FA'.-KACE
■ •■I ih'aiiui i I ' j l o r i  
. Ii'i'.ii $i/0'J0(jr 
' ;:t. ..'.I ‘

DRAIN FREE DRAIN AND S E P T IC  
SERVICE ON SITE INST ALl A I lON 
OR RE-MODIFICATIONS O F PRt 
EXISTING SYSTEMS CALL 263 0459 
OR 398-5523

l‘ 4 L / /I'R I /•
. ' .k  I 4 (I j. I

j\Ite. J F X . --He'll 
lakt '.| ( K in .  . lb <

' 44 RF li I ' I-1 11 /. I I
bpHU 1 I I, . I hd. ' ) ■ ■
‘ thouI I I f-rew I I .■ i
499  444t‘

94 SAT R'J . /  . I I .-.1 1
I ua ' I . -
uoloi t H" ' l  :■ I 1 
J 6 0  1J02 day ui J . i i U  ■ 1 n jlit;

c  F C "  t, ! ' , I
4 A i-u t  II, ■ I,'
II Jl i '  , I . .1, ■ ! I , t
0  FI A A V 1 1 11 I» r I' I t  I I o
1 8 '0 M  < 4 J4 . i  '-.1 C , ;^4 . ' ‘.I
F (T n '- f . ir  ............ F
Van Alt*, t ' 1 It u
niiit-b  ̂ ‘ ’ (■ ' .
£H „t'l I ' ‘ ' . ' '
26 3 9 ’ '

1994 SATURN SC-2, 5 apaad. low mi
leage, clean, loaded, sunroof, plum 
color. E x c a lla n t school car. Call
263- 3362 day, or 394-4434 nights
87 Chevrolat Silverado Suburban, 
loaded rvith good lire. $4,950.00, OBO.
264- 6114.

GOVERNM ENT SEIZED CARS for pen- 
nies on the $1. Jaguar. Corvette, Mer
cedes, BMW, Poreshe, Honda 4x4’s, 
titick and more. Local sales Toll free 
1 800-669 2292 ext A-4400

NAA STUDY: 
used vehicle buyers 

use newspaper

S O M E  76 %  O F P E O P L E  who buy 
used veliicles do so with the help of 
NEW SPAPERS’ AUTO M O TIV E CLAS
SIFIE D , according to a new etudy 
from the Neiwspaper Association of 
Amei ica.

Of the total atudy participanta, 56% 
said NEW SPAPERS wars their NUM
BER ONE source for dealer and vehi
cle information, and 57% said news
papers are the most helpful advertis
ing source.

Call our Classified Department today 
and let us help you SALE that use 
care in a hurryl 
(915)263-7331

People .-ust Like You Read The Classi- 
fted Sell your car with our 5 day or 10 
day package. Call us. Fax us, or come 
by 7 0P A Y  and lat us help you tell over 
20 OOU potential buyers that you have a 
car lor sale Phone 263-7331, Fax 
(915)264 7205
We accept Visa. Mastercard, Discover,
iuFipoS TURBOS We buy and sell tur-
bDcii.iigeis 800-782-0127 Visa and 
M.ibte'caid ai cepted

TRUCKS FOR SALE: 1984 Ford F-150 
extended cab, 1984 8-10 Btazzar, 1967 
GMC ’/< ton. $3950/each. Before 
5:00pm call 283-2071 , aftor 5:00pm 
call 264-9907.______________________

Recreational Veh. 028
1994 35ft. South wind, 9k miles, etoothc 
jacks, raarviaw monitor. 2 TVs 6 VCR, 
7000 Onan, quaen size bed, auto atop, 
dual A/C. Call 267-2195 or 558-6217.

Travel Trailers 030
FOR SALE: 32ft. Prowlar Sth wheel 
travel trailer, new satellite aystom, 6.5 
genarator with less than 10 hours, fu6 
bath , quaen size bad. Call 263-4603.
RV CLEARANCE- 3 UNITS LEFTtI 
33' Fifth Whaal wMMa out I26J60.
32' PuH typo w.slida out $16,B60l 
27' Pull typo wMtdo out $15.16a 
All baautiful. Now with light haH dam- 
aga, bargains all If See at TEXAS RV 
PARK, US 87 Youth at Hearn. Call 
267-790a

Tru ck s 031
1990 FORD BRONCO II. Ono ownor. 
immacuiala. XL packaga inc. AC, AMI 
FM caasatia staroo, S apaad. Ms- 
chanic chackad in graat condition. 
$6,500. Call 264-0290.

Vans 032
1984 CHEVY C-20 CAR G O  VAN 
(Long). Good condition. Perfect for 
tradesman or racroationi $3750. Must 
sea' 263-8955.

ANNOUNCEMENIS
Announcem ents 036
3G SPORTS INFORMATION dalivars 
winners on a daily basis by monitoring 
top Sport Sarvicas. CALL NOW lor free 
1-3 winners on a recorded meesagp. 
(717)331-4409.

TAKE TIME OUT 
FOR VOURSELF READ
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1996 TAURUS 1996 SABLE

1996 CROW N VICTORIA 1996 GRAND MARQUIS

* 1 0 0 0 ® ”  CUSTOMER REBATE
OR

6 . 9 %  APR FINANCING

FOR 48 MONTHS
FORD

MERCURY
LINCOLN BOB BROCK FORD

_____ 1 _________ 1 .Of-.r /I i -n r  ̂ I
BIG S P R I N G  T E X A S  • bOO FV 4f^ S t r r r I P h one 2b ' '4 . 4

H .W . S M IT H  W E L D IN G
SeUVrlCE

• Caipofta • Poroltoa * Corrals * Matal 
FOnoinB * AI VpM ol toskkng •

* M e 6 4 4 .;

“ ••FR6t EfTfMATFS*'”
A .

, JULY SAVINGS TIME
A T BOB BROCK FORD

( t)NTOUR
■ -*5;;—

6 . 9 %  APR
FINANCING FOR 

48 MONTHS 
OR

» 6 0 0 ® *
CUSTOMER REBATE

BOH HBOCK F O kD  STILL H A S A  G O d D  SB 
H A IL  D A M A G E D  C A R S & T R U C K S G O D 9 # A T

^ 1 5 0 0  CUSTOMER REBATE 
OR

6#9% A PR FIN A N C IIfG
FOR 48 MONTHS ^

1996 VVINDSTAR

1996 M YSTIQUE

1997 F150
SUPERCAB

1996AKROSTAR

20 NOW 
IN STOCK
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Personal 0 3 9

DATE TONIQHTII CHOOSE So r m o m  
Sp*ciaH Al W«lcom*f Your Lootf Ai m ! 
Also Record Your Own Poroonol Adi 
Singlet DeteNne. 1-900-4430024 Ext. 
73 $ 2 .»5 / M in ., IS e  T e lc r a f .  
(360-577-1000).
FIND LOVE TONIQHTil C al our 24hr. 
netionwido datelinel Ueien or laepond 
to lOO’e ol exciting people in your kwal 
areall 1-000-83S-51S2 Ext. •»S0  
$ 2 .4 8 /m in . 18* P .S y a te m a  
612-778-8557.
GORGEOUS ASIAN VIKMIEN deelie r>- 
mance, friendehip, Memateal Lmal,mance, tnenaemp, memateal Lmai, 
traditional, EMiish-epeaking. FREE 
color photosi P.I.C., Bmi 481873-AP,
LA.. CA 90048 213-860-1884.
REDUCE; BURN O FF FA T. TAK E  
OPAL. AvaNabla at Big Spring Health 
Food Center, 1305 Scuny.

START DATING TONIGHT 
Play tha Wast Taxas Dating 

Gama
1-800-ROMANCE EXT. 831.

Travel 0 4 3
VACATION RESORTS OoNing, exclu
sive beaches, live star ski lasoits, sec
luded islands. Starting at $3500 to own. 
Financing available. Time to live your 
dreamsi Call American Timeshare 
Marketing 1-800-334-TlME. >

BUSINESS
Business O pp. 0 5 0

$1,000 w e e k l y  s t u f f i n g  e n v e 
l o p e s  al your locaion. Start noW. Flee 
info. No obligalian. Send seV i "
stamped envelope le: Exprese. Dept. 
122, too East Whiteetone Blvd.,
Suite* 148-345. Cedar Partt, TX 78813.
$450 00 AND UP WEEKLVI Working
from residencel Many opportunities. 
Free informetionl Rush S .A .S .E :
DNBCO 5492 Welzeffl, Suite t39. San 
Antonio. TX 78218.
'AWESOME WEEKLY PAYCHECKSr 
Residenoe-baesd businesai We’ve laith- 
tuMy issued commission checks for over 
600 weeksi Get yours? Meil to; FREE 
DETAILS, 20100 Hwy 53, Quifpoit. MS 
39503.
DIGITAL' SATELLITE TVI Internet ac- 
cessl National ad campaigni PROG
RAMMING RESIDUALSI Great oommis- 
sionsl MLM launched 5/961 No recruit
ing requiredi NO inventoryl CUT THE 
CABLEI 619-694-0603.
EARN Sloe’S WEEKLY Sincers home
worker needed. Steqdy work guaran- 
leed. Free information and appiicalion. 
Rush a self-addressed, stainped enve
lope to AP Productions, Personnel 
Dept., 1733 ’H’ Street, Suite 330-276. 
Btstne, WA 98230-5107.
FINANCIAL FREEDOMI Home-based, 
turn-key, no selling. Learn to protect 
your assets 8 reduce taxes, whie eam- 
ing a substantial income. CALL  
1 •800-432-0018 Ext 1920.
FINANCIAL INDEPENDENCE HOME - 
Business, easy: Whitman products. 
Dept. W Box 2 1 1 Sharpes, FL  
32959-0211. Become a distributor for 
our products and be your own boss

FRANCHISE OPPORTUNITY 
Jackson HewM Tax Service

New 8 exiaing tocakons
Seasonal loo. It WM44art

1-000-277-3278
LOOK HOMEOWNERS. Unlock the 
equity in your home. Debt oonsoNdalion, 
home improvements, purchase, credit 
problems 8 bankruptcy okay. Reason
able rates 8 fees. Aixanses Fidelity 
Mortgage, Cotp. Cal 1-000-580-2362 or 
60t-28»4i000.
MONEY PROBLEMS -Al credit condi
tions aocepisd. Bankruptcies. No Cola- 
teralll Reduce monthly payments 
30-80%. Buaineee. Personal and Con
solidations of $2,000-8260.000. 
gW0)803 9848 M-F 8:30 a.m.-8M p.m.

J o i n  o n r  t e a m  
n o w

• s tl^rs s i

•Vi

O p p .  0 5 0

W EEl^V at rsskfsnee pro-
rgtpwiag National Com- 
E dMlAs send BASE to:

ATTBITION MEAOERt 
THE BIG SPfNNQ HERALO aamial 
vouch for the erwMhMhf •• MBMmaey 
of claeelAod arfa that may ha a a ^  
fished in Ihie newapapar. tfa adtrlaa 
readera to ueo eaaliea arhea ra> 
spondbig to arfvertleaan a ii lalafl la 
the following ealagorlaa: Baelaaaa' 
OppoilnnWoe, Eduoolloiig iMlnMllMii 
FInanelal. Naraaaala and Nala  
Wanted. N you haw* i ' 
a partioular '
Business Ba

q » .  MO 8411%

88or81t«)8-4963.

AT LAST • Disoovar friendshto. love or 
romance in your area. C al Amarfoa’s 
Choice National DaMne lotNg... maat 
som eone s p e e ia l te n ig h ti  
1900-950-3860, ExL 6034. $1.88Aiihuls 
CLEARCON, 718%67-120% 18«>

MAKE A FORTUNE in insurance! Fi-

up coat $011 Work in your spare time. 
Amazing recorded message reveals de- 
tals 212^8-5559.

NEED CASH??? If you're receiving pay- 
m property you've sold, we^ r 

the remaining p
merits on i »rty you've sold, wax buy 

_ payments for cash! No 
feesin Licensed, wnded. Nationwide! 
Buschur Mortgage. 800-776-8750.
NEED MONEY? ReceivingP^ments 
on a SETTLEMENT or LOTTERY? We

I buy your FUTURE PAYMENTS lor 
GH TOC ■CASH t o d a y , c a l l  R8P Capital Re

sources, 1-800-338-5815 FA S T  
CLOSINGS>
STOPI AVOID BANKRUPTCY' Free 
debt Consokdation App.‘ with Credit Ser
vices. 98% Approval. 1-800 263 69H 5 
ExL 424.
NO FEEI Process mail at home, all 
postage/supplies provided FREE. We 
pay weekly. Send SASE: MLC Enter- 
prlsas, 213 Congress, Suite 107, Austin, 
TX 78701.
WATKINS HOME BUSINESS AVAIL
ABLE! Ful or part time, work your own 
hours. Start for under $40. Call 
1-800-446-9525 for free business infor
mation kit (recorded message).

Education 055

•••NOTICE***
Trainees Needed

‘Aviation Mechanics 
‘Aviation Electronics 

‘Ouality Control Techs 
‘Conimeraal Pilots

Must be wiling to relocate temporarily 
to Tulsa, OK, during training. Financial 
aid available for Iwse who qualify. Plus 
housing 8 job placement assistance 
during and after training. For your inter
view date 8 time. Call: 1-800-331-1204 
ext. 618. w e have mor4"arrdfen 
mechanics/electronics jobs than we 
have graduates. Nowacc^tingappkea-have graduates. NowaccepBngapphca- 
tkxis for AUGUST Spartan School
of Aaronautics.

Instruction 060
CHADWICK UNIVERSITY. Earn Accre- 
dhsd dsgm  via Guided Distance Edu
cation. Business/Health Care Admi
nistration, Accounting, Psychology, 
Criminal Justice, and Environmental 
P ro g ra m s . F R E E  c a ta lo g . 
1-800-767-CHAO.

Hnancial 080
$5,000 CREOITI GUARANTEED ap
proval. No deposiL rto checking account 
necessary. Qual 'lualify for major credit 
cards. Bad/No credit - No Problem 
1-800-985-7255. CHI 24 hrs.
CREDIT CARD problems? Debt consoli
dation, cut payments, reduce interest, 
stop hiuassement Licensed A bonded 
Non-proit 1-800-288-6331 Ext 15
DEBT (X>NSOLIDATION. (BUSINESS/ 
PERSONAL) Consolidate your bills 
into 1 simple monthly payment. Lower 
interest avoid late charges, re-establish 
your c re d it. Ask about debt
consolidation/mortgage referral loan 

irams. 1-000-615-1506. Robert
ESQ.

FREE CASH GRANTS - Never repay. 
Business, education, medical, Ajser- 
eonel. For FREE info sernf SASE to: 
CompuGrant 5871 N. University Drive, 
Ste W. Tamarac FI 33321.

TAKE TIME OUT 
FOR YOURSELF READ

 ̂ I y
D8Mf. For FREE
Panon Piocieesing. Box 12484, Kansas Hilp WantMl
AMAZING 7 DAY MONEY back guaran- 
lOMf. STO P SMOKING P R O Q ^ M .
Nsfti Amedoeri launch. Proven pssBuot/ 
oOMpany/hMidership (8000 doctofs). 
Btioiness Builders and Distributors 
aaaded. ExoeNent sales referrals and 
lONduifs, 1-808-748-4200.
h 5 m e  WORKERS WANTED! 1000 en- 
valepsa ■ $3,000. $3 for every enve
lop* processed, for fro* info. Call 24 
hie, lecorded msg. 1-310-614-5155.
H O N E S T  IN CO M E. $300-$1,100

Blentiall Process FHA mort-weewy/ poll 
gag* refunds. No experience, own 
noiiins. afart now! 1-800-833-2209 Dept

IM P O R TA N T N O TIC E! $1,500.00
and flexible 

>rk>us ihdivi-

nandal independence in 80 days. Start- 
t $011 Work in yoi

MOVING ON? Explore the hidden job 
market and find your niche sooner. Free 
brochure. 1-800-361-6159. (24 hrs).

AREA AVON 8 AVON OUTLET SALES. 
Earn morel $10,000-r part/lime plan. 
Local supportll Executive supportlll 
(75% by teiephone) Free Shipping. Fra* 
credit! Independent Representative 
1-800-735-5286.
ASSEMBLE ARTS, Crafts, Toys in your 
spar* time. Earn Extra Casnl Phone
work. Typing, Sewing, Electronics, 

I. Great Payl CALL now-24hr.more
INFO. 1-80(F832-8b07.

‘ATTN; BIG SPRING‘
Postal Posikons. RsnnanenI fuMme for 
eferk/sortors. fuk banells. For exam, ap- 
plication and sa lary info call 
(^708)906-2350 Ext. 2543 8am to 
8;00pm.
BAR MAID NEEDED: Honest 8 de-

Eindabls, must 21 or older. For mors 
formation call 264-8802.

BSW
A BSW social worker Is needed to 
work for a well established home 
car* agency. N is a chalenging fob ip 
a rapidly growing field. The BSW tee 
hire will be offer^ a competitive sal
ary and a great benefits package. 
CaH dsbbi* at 1-800-480%816.
CARDSERVICE INTERNATIONAL- 
NOW HIRING!!! Up to $8000Mio. De
nver applications locally. No expeitenoe 

* i/7 dnecessary Call 24 hours/7 days 
1-800-215-334$ Ext. 6031.
HOME TYPISTS. PC users needed. 
$45,000 income potential. Call 
1-800 513-4343 Ext. B-22435.
COOK NEEDED. Must be abl* to make 
toilillas. Apply in person at Country Cor- 
ner Cafe. 3004 N. Lamesa Hwy. Be- 
tween 7:(X)am-2;00pm.
IMMEDIATE opening lor fuk time rous
tabout gang pusher. Call Cat Construc
tion 267-8429 lor appointment.
JOB LISTING-Pt/Ft. People needed to 
be a Mystery Shopper lor local stores. 
GeesHpey, FREE products! Call now;
81^769-6542______________________
MATUF(E. non smoker, self mokvale<F
general secretarial skills, conrouter a 
^us, telephone P.R. important. Ofkc* in
Sand Springs. Send resume to P.O. 
Box 2191. Big Spring, Tx. 79720.
NEED MAN for part time maintenance/ 
managenal position in local leurKkomal 
business Start $7 (X) per hour up to 35 
hours per week. Mechanical skills a 
must Info and application at 1208 
Gregg
OTR Cannon Express. The highest pay 
ing company

(press.
Air ride conventional, 

starting 30 cents mi/1 yr. exp., 6-12 
mo/29 cents mi. under 6 mo 20 cents 
mi., studentr ^i 1 month experience
$350 wk pay raise every 50,000 mkes.

Paid vacations.Spouse rider program 
InsurarKse available. 1 -000-845-8390.
PAID TO SHOP, mystery shopping, up 
to $24 hourly plus freebies in your local
area. Nations largest recruiter! Call 
1-888-PAID-TO SHOP. 1-800-677-t207 
Ext. 1581 24 HOUP3.
PERSONALS START DATING T O 
NIGHT. Have fun playing the Texas 
Dating Game. Choose from hurxlrsds of 
eligible single*. For Ire* information oak 
1-000-RomarK* ExL 4115.

PIZZA INN
Now hihng fuN-tims 8 pait-tim* cooks 8 
drivers. Must be 18 and have valid 
(Inver's keens*. NO PHONE CALLS.
R./Ft. People needed to be a Mystery

eat pay.

Skeeter-Maohen Wei Service needs op
erators. derrick hands, arxl floor hands 
with 2 yrs expenence. Apply in person
al 2206 Garden 3ity Hwy., Mickand, Tx.

-------------3-5115or cal 915-570 !

Director o f  Nursing (RN)
Respected long term care facility in Snyder is seeking 
■B experienced pixtfessional to oversee its daily opera
tions o i  its nursing department. Must have at least two 
years successful supervisory eiq>erience in long term 
care and knowledge o f medicare and survey procesaes. 
Attractive salary and benefits package will be offered to 
chosen person. Contact Janet Morris at 573-6882 or 
apply at:

Snyder Healthcare Center,
S311 Big Spring Hwy., Snyder

l o g

Com anche Trail N ursing Center is searching 
for an asst, to D irector o f Nursing Service. We 
a re  o ffe r in g  sa la ry  D .O .B . and b e n e fiU  to  
in clu de insurance and h oliday /vacation  pay. 
The follow ing qualifications are required:

*RN licensure 
*Long-term care experience 
^Available ftiU-time f
^Supervisory skills

P la a a a  c o n t a c t  M a r g u r e tte  D a v ie , R N  a t  tiO O  
r e tn m e  o r  c a l l  S63‘4 0 4 1 .P a r tn a a y  w it h

T

Naip Wahtad 088
dARN $1000*S W EEKLY. Workers 
Needwl lewiedMiW Pieoeeelne IMS M
yourf 
NoQ

$1,000’* WEBQ.VI 
man Part-lim* horn home. Clwif woik,*4^--------■------ *s— •- -e d^Ka? -  - - - •two wmpwnmtOO NMQRO* rilRC POiNIflRf
supplies. Steft Tedmrt W S H  kJLSIk: 
Southweel PublloaUons, 18482 Re- 
eearoh Btvd., Still* 120-40tA, A u ^ .  
Texes 78750.
AIRLINE JOBS- now Mrtng domesfic/ 
lntert1ation*l efeffi FKglil eWendmili, 
HokRt WQWrttWt IMRIVRiOlIRi fpOMd MMf 
a mors. Cxcsliiit kevai bsneltel AIBne 
Emptoymonl SoiWoos. 1-208-871-3002 
oxL L73413.

for looel dspeitmeni storos. WIk train 
Call lol ffoe: i

ALASKA s u m m e r  JOBSI Fiahina in- 
fnonii. Fra*dustiy. Earn $3.000-$8,0O0Anon8i. 

room and board. TranapoiteNon. Mats/ 
Female. No expetfenc* neoeesety. De
tails; 1-88t-613-88ae A222.
AMERICA’S HOTTEST DATE In*. Cel 
todeyl Datel Meet fun/exdting men 8 
women lo cally  or nationw ide. 
1-900-950-3850 6ct 80783 $1.88Ankl. 
PV Teleoom 808-888-36321

tSO.OOO^Vr Ineeni* potenUel. Details. 
1-80M184848 t A  Y-22436.

EXPERIENCED COOK wanted, to woik 
morning hours, 8:00am - 11:30am,
Monday - Saturday. Apply at 2200 

SlQreggi
FULL TIME/PART TIMEI Taxi cab diivor 
and dspatcher wanted, non-smoker. No 
prior fstony airesL Apply 700 W. 4th.
HELP WANTED: FuUkmo/Peit-timo driv- 
ore, $5.00/hr ♦ milego. Good part-time 
Job for poopte who nood to eupplomeni 
thoir Income. Alao 1 inside position. 
Domino’s Pizza, 2202 Gregg.
HELP WANTED: Irrigation worker, oen-

ol Oer-oral farm work. 12 mkes West < 
den City. Call Jerome F. Hoelscher. 
815-387-2226__________

* * * * *

B L IN D  B O X  
R E P L IE S

When rsptying to a Mind box number Kstod 
in an adweitlsement. S(kk*a* your rofXy to; 

(this Is an sxsmpi*)l••*e•••e*
BOX 999

c/o Big Spring Herald 
P.O. Box 1431 

Big Spring. TX 79721

The Information tor a bund box IS 
CONFIDENTIAL, therefor*, the Big Spring 
Herald cannot disclose the identity of the 
edverther to anyone lor any reason.

It You Have Any Questions 
Please Cal The Big Spring Herald 
Ctessilied Department at 263-7331.

* * * * * *
SOCIAL SECURITY DISABILITY BENE
FITS - Have you filed for your benefits 
and been denied? We can help! Free 
initial consultation. F.M. Blake Associ
ates 1-600-786-9024.
Stanton Care Center currently seeks a
Receptionist/Olfic* Clerk to ioin our 
team. Computer skills and ability to
meet deadlines essential. Accounts 
Payable/Payroll sxperisne* preferred. 
Responsibilities include answering 
phones and filing. Intsrfsisd candi
dates, pisas* sen resume to: Office 
Manager, Stanton Cars Canter, P.O. 
Box 400, Stanton, TX 79782. EOE.
HOUSEKEEPER- Needed 30 hours per 
week. All daytime hours. 8:00am to 
completion. Bensfil package availabto 
after probation. Motel experiertoa re
quired. If interested apply at Texae 
Workforce, 3 in Owens. Ad paid tor by 
amptoyer. ____
TEAM 8 SBfOLE DRIVERS WANTED 
W* offer an excellent benefit pack
age: Slgn-en-bonus,l eompetittve 
wage paekage, 401k with, company 
contribution, retention bonus, H ^ tlV  
Denlai/Uf* irwuranca, and uniforms.

REQUIREMENTS ARE: 1 year s * «l  
driving experience or completion of 
an accredited truck driver scheel, 
CDL with hax-inat and tanker en
dorsements, pass, DOT and eempany 
requiremente. We will help train your 
for a suoeeeeful future In the tank 
truck industry.

Apply in person at 8TEERE TANK  
UNES INC., 1200 ST Hwy 176. Phono 
• (915) 283-7868.

Shopper tor local stores. Great 
F R E E  p ro d u c ts ! C a ll now  
S18-759-6M2.

THE SONIC DRIVE IN is now seeking 
crow members tor tie morining shift. An 
a ideal shift lor a mother with school 
ag* children. To apply so* Jamoa at 
The Sonic, 1200 Gragg.
TREY TRUCKS now hiring. Expor- 
tencod transport drivers, dess A CDL
with haz maL Apply in person. 1300 E. 
Highway 350. _________
Travet /kgonte Wanted: No oxportortoo 
necessary. Representativ* for West 
Coast Travel Corporation will bo in 
Texas to expand toceky. ExoellenI op- 
p o rlu n ity . Fax resu m e  to 
1-800-484-3063 SOO code 0078.
URGENTIII Nood 49 People to foe# 
5-100lbs. WORKS FASTI All natural.
Doctor approved. Los* weight t 
how make money too. CALL NOW.
1-813-383-4048.
WANTED: DebyeMer tor inlani to eomo 
to my homo. Heneraoker, tight houao- 
k o o |^ . Roforaneos required. Hotirs 
7:30am-4:80p«. Pfoeeo send repk89 to 
Box 3218,
Box 1431,I
WARNING! OOfTT LOSE to homo *s- 
aombly. onvefopo tlwffing, or soamo. 
For real hema Job* sail howl 
1 -8 0 8 -8 8 0 * 8 7 8 1  ext 912 or  
80(F877-1207 Fill #1078.
Wanted- Owner (!>F*rators / Drlvera. 

toronlyli 
I ompiy.
>ty trwta

and empty. Get paM for dellvoriiiB 
empty trwlerf C « l  for Information 
1-8&> 6<8 8<82.

Jobs WaiRgd 000
tXFBRKNCiDVARDM BI.W Hra8to

Bie, weed et 
•melhaltel 
FtoaeaMlKMi

A.S.C.; Stedtog
DapL 888, F.O. Box 148187, Orlwido, 
FLaas

ObSgetlon 
It  8i8,’ F.C 
82814.

(iARW 81,008 Weafito. Fibesssing mdl. 
Btoil Imgiedldto^, totownatlen.

to: S8hl*AeeMSdo*'!̂ MS*P
Mm. 8808A, LaPeito. IN 46380._______
EARN 810.80MOUR mystery chopping

1-808-813-8888,
Ext 8270.
EARN $200-$1(K)0 Weekly assembkng 
p ro d u e la  at' y o u r  lo c a tio n  
1-800«74-8886m L181.

b B .t A lj6 5 S '
Leana readNifl toera SfSd.td te 
$ 8 8 8 ^  Ldl Me belpl Fer Feel, 

DaNerearaebyto*
118E.8NI

EAR N  M O N EY Reading Books!
W o D f B F W M o w :

sie^^r “

aECTRICIANS / PIPEFITTERS / WEL
DERS / MiaWRIGHTS: Got Natod! As- 
aignmsnts nntlotwirids. Must travel. Pay 
baaed on praveWng rate at JobaN*. Ben
efits include: vaeation/holidays and 
heakh insuranoo. 1-800-282-4178.

$$ L O A N S  $$ L O A N S  $$ 

$100.00 to $428.00

Catoroom dby  
Stemify Fimmtt 

204 S. OoUml 207-459!

Antiques 2 0 0
ANTIQUES 8 FINE FURNITURE, over 
450 clocks, lamps, old phonograph 
Mayors, and tolepnonea, WPe aleo mprar 
& rsfinish ak of the ehove. Cal or bring 
to House of Antieks, 4008 CoNogo, 
Snyder, Texas. 818*878-4422. 
9am-6:30ixii.

Appliances 2 d 0

RENT-TCKOWN 
REBUK.T APFUANCES 

Easy terms, guarantoed, delively and 
connocL wik buy Ksnmora. whMpool 8 
QE washer*. Wo have eveporellve and 
refrigerated air conditioners lor salo 
264-0510 and/or 1811 Scurry.

Auctions 3 2 5

SPRING C ITY  
AuenoN 

2000 W. 4th 
7KX)pin

THURSDAY, JU N E 27TH  
TKMpm

Indian figurines, w ood crate*, 
large elk mount, teleecopd, goN 
c lu b e , n e w  h a n d  to o la , n ew  
locks, cookie  ^ r » .  gtaoctmird,

MRipC, COllId,new toys,

VvN fnOVIMg MtofI wOOQ pi9
barn wood cabinet, fooled bath 
tub, flogr lamp, email desk, wood 
rocker, metal u tility  eart, bag  
phone, com puters, TV*a, queen 
bed, dm cecr. Bed A night stand, 
sofa A reclln e r, offica ch a irs , 
metal beds, metal paHo owing, 
oak daak, Okacf A Merratt gaa 
rang# with griddle, double oven 
electric range, cldc by clda ra* 
frigerator, maple drop leaf table 
with 4 ehaira, chandlare, ch ip  
warm er, cheese w arm er, larga  
drip-A -Lator, bicyclea, cxerelaa 
bikaa, axarela* m achinery, ear* 
penter tool box wRh tools, yard  
toolc. boomers, 22 cnEber Raven 
pistol, cross bow, 22 rift* crack  
shot, 12 gauge shot gun, mueeel 
loaded, 30*08 germ an rHIa, or* 
gen, fong wide ca m p e r sh ell, 
pick-up b ^  liner long wide Ford, 
go-carL

L O T S  A N D  L O T S  O F  O T H E R  
ITEMS

ADDED DAH.V

NO MNAMUM-NO RESERVE

Robert Pruitt, < 
TX8-77S8 -1831

SPRING a i Y  AUenON-Robert Pruitt 
Auctioneer, TXS-078-007788. Call 
283-1831/28A0814. Wa de al lypaa of 
auctkxid

Building MgtsrisH 349
28 GAUGE atoil raefbig metel, skgdly 
ha! demef ed, A l lee^ j , white, m i, 
oharooal. 80 eanto par aqeara fesL we

218-8112.1
I per tool O il

Compulsr
FO ^S JU jS:

i:80M. Ptoee* send fopAm to , 
iTefc Bln Spring Herald F.O. 
,BlgiFdngTC78^ —

ra suiter, spaakara, 
and ahah, SI JOASA ONI I

M A

Dogs, Pols, Etc 375
4 FU^Flks to gm  aaay. 8 tmtoe
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3 9 0
wet, totoftia- 

tional, 8 yanro old, Nka now. Call 
288-487A '

Lost A Found URse. 393 
LdiTiil HgH'8 aOLP NUa- 
GET DiAMOND RING. $800.00 
R E W A R D Il  P U A s a  c a l l  
287-3130. ^

MisesNansous 3 9 5

4/Y770U8 KKSTOKATfON A  
n u t n v u  KEFtNIStUNC 
Jtlmrettweri eweh jhrsefc.

Gdf M T -ln ?  er 279-42J*
ATT$NT|6n ii Naad aonw halp paykig 
for your oologo luHion? Try our eor* 
vtoifll Aoelaiinod Sehotorahip Ptaitming 
Sorvioo. Cal today for fieo MonnaNon 

1-800%S4C114.
OlASkflCS (using insulin) Did you
know Modionre (or Insuranco) eovort 
most supplies? Save money-call 
•OO-OSS-2001 Liberty M edical-
Satiefaelion Guarantoed. No H.M.O. 
Membera. Mettilon 12080.
DtkT MAQfCf Wkbower In a botko. You 
don’t nood another Mot. You itood a 
faelor mstabolsm. 80 day program* 
start a l $ 3 0 . C a ll N o rs n *  
1-80(H6604I888.
FOR SALE: Straub# uprigM piano, ox- 
oakonl conMIton. $880.00. Also Carwwn 
P.C. copy maehino $180.00 Call 
283-3880 ahw 8.-00pm.
MILITARY RETIREE: CHAMPUS SUP
PLEMENT will pay the 28% allowed, 
phi* 100% of a l excess ohargea. For 
brochure <> eok 1-800C27-2824 Ext 404.
NEED TO plac* a elassified ad but

VW wOfOlCANT and the words to pul in your nd? 
Slop by or cal our Profosatonate in the 
Classined Department, and let them 
help writ* your ad and got you roeutt*. 
(815)263-7331.
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RETAIL ftO R E lor laaaa 
ILOOO BOUMB IbbI loCHlited

lanSSid .C ii: > ownoidNoliar.
riVltEM.

TWO STORY- THREE AFARTMEMTfk 
ooaia furattura and applianaao. 
»t7,80aoo aaali eaty. 8«S-*0P1 pilar 4d»i

117
IM O V E R

>U «N a EYSTEMS IN 
M ID L A N O . « P d -A 8 « -P f 4 4  or
•i8-«ao4MO. 8a HNda Eipwial.

CAU. M O M £ HOME CRiSTf - 
H O TLIN E FOR^RRE-APPRO VAL.

H o u m 8 fo r 8 a l« 813
t«)0 -7|84»ei V.V 1(

4 O iO R O O i. t  M  brtek, A M  wMli 
aatraa on E. t4 «i. B O O M  W EAVBI 
REALE8TATB.M7-I

BARGAINS ON QOVERNh^NT POR$- 
CLO8E0 HOME8II Sawa up to BOIL or 
mora. Minimum or tioi d o m  aaipaant 
Rapaaaaaaad pratiaitiaa dal^^ LM* 
inga availabla nowl 1-SOO-S3S-ODSO, 
E X . I
eooo. ' /.♦
BRAND NEW la Coiropada HUM, 4 
badroom, t  bath, S ( 
living roam arllh bulH I 
■mnt oantar, lawa, aprlnltlar,'- 
bllnda, and larga aaunlry UMM«. 
Opan bouaa Ssdurday aatf Baaday. 
CMI t-PI»dt»BB4S lor sbiswiIbB 
Caab for your houha or aouKy lagard- 
laaa ol oondMon. (406) 7»448a4.
FOR SALE: 2 houa^a on S dty lota, 2 
garagaa, 1 vriilar wm, 1 abrm oallar. 
Gd 3044222'

PUmiBiMKi Apts, ^ c  521
422. Mova Ih Phia Oapoalt Nica 1,2,9 
hadmonNi nOtfitTio. isstar oaid. HUD ao- 
oaptad. Sbma fythishad. Umitad odar, 
293-7211,

CLEAN AT TTTTmr:_______________ l-AIBO I - _______

Sartinant. Carpat, raftlgaratad.air.
7S. No bMa paid. No pata. 1104 E. 

iHh. ae7-7e22._____________________
O N E -TW O  b ^ ro o m  apartmanta, 
houaaa, or mOMa homa. Matuia adults 
only, no pata 22S-4244-893-2341.

______ , ■ « • - .*y- • t - ■

FMoiislisd Houses 822
FURNISH^b: 2 badroom, e o m p ia ^  
fumiahad. Watar paid. '4290/month, 
4190/dapoait. Call 297-9794 or 
299-4fl0a ■ '

. .. ------------
__ Housing WanlM 523

badnxwn

FOR SALE BY OWNER: RabuiH 3-2 
homot nioa kllchan w9h aN appNanoaa. 
Kantwood aiaa. 2901 Amt Dr. Ca> for 
■ppt 294-6179. lAd TOTa.
FOR SALE: HOUisfeS f o  M O ^ .  l 
badroom, A 2 badroom, taoodan. 904 A 
906 Qfagg A 207 W. 9 ^, Malta offar. 
CMI297-7969.-
G O V E R N M E N T  F O R E C l 6 s e D 
HOMES panniaa on Ita $1, R ^ 'a  VA, 
HUD. Sharif! aiMaa. No monay down 
govammant loarts availabla tKtw.'Locai 
liatfnaa. ToN fraa 1 •900-069-2202 axt.

.  . . . WANTED TO BENr •
HhM elaan afliordaM 9 barlrfoai, 2 
MMlilioma in a nioa olaan natighbrn- 
hobd. A S A P . C a ll 263-7331 or 
2M-7440,.•r ■«

liaanga.
H-4400.

•“ KENTWOOD- 2714 CAROL*“
3f2 wNh 2 Iving araaa, doubla gaiaga, 
now air eond./haat, ahaka roof and 
bOMtHul yard. 474S00. CaN 267-6094.
KENTWOOD - REBECCA ST.
4 Bocboora, 2 badiraom bouaa. 2 ear 

L a ^  Nvbig araa wMb eomar 
________.293C139_________________
MUST 9ELL,Lovaly 4 badroom, 2 ba6t. 
country homa on 12 acraa, Tubb addi
tion, Foraan aohool datricL groat water, 
larga porch, 406,900. Cal 29A3940.
OWNER RNANCE. 1220 E. 16tti. Two 
badrooma, otw bath, garaga. Tarm: 
41,900 down A 4300 par month. 
(909)701-0397.
OWNER RNANCE. 1203 Bwnao. Thraa 
badrooma, ona bath. Tarma: 41,000 
dow n A 4276  par m o n th . 
(909)721-0367.
Paopla Juat Uka You Rand Tba Clasai- 
lad. Sal your homa with < 

ilai

ha
1-7931, fm  (916)294:7206.

Wb ^*̂*̂*F*t VIbB. liBBiBfCBfd DlBCfilMr
RENT-TO-OWN-HOMES

4 BEDROOM, 2-BATH, ftin m , bam, 
o, 19yra. Real naat 

2-badroom, fanoad, 4290/pio. l-bad-
fartoad, 4360.00/hio,

Unfumisttsd Apts. 532
ONE BEDROOM fumtshad apartmant. 
Qaan. Water paid. No pata. Rafaranoas 
raquimd. 4260.00 ♦ dapoaiL 267-64^.

• TWIN Toweits AfAunm ns '

330* W. OwfOO 
204-0707
.  e i i o

Csow Look Vf ortr

1 A 2 Bedrommt 
Cmrf*t, 1 kmik, asaOwf boot A 

mkr
KtJHgmmlmm awf imHgm Jmrniiktd ̂ s - a9*Wa V̂oSNalBV,

ImmJkf rmm mmHmUt 
Ctmm A

1 kmbwmm A  2 kmhmtm

.^WEBTERNHUXS APARTMENTS

,^ a w
•Vil'" j l l^ Y  ’ H  eiuaewF •» ? n

CaSIbrc

Usfumlshsd Houses 533
room, garaga, nica houaa, nica yard, ..........
4200.0Mna 294-0610. 2 B E D R Q O K 1 BATH
Tuoee Oenar^rits « 4 . . .  Nn. No pata. 997-9641, 'THREE BEDROOM. 1 1/2 bath, 2 car 
carport, central air/haat. Larga family 
room, dxvting room, fanoad back yard. 
AdMoenl vacant toL Coahoma School 
DiatricL 430,600. Cal (216) 729-4077 or 
323-6737.

WAS 27, NOW 19 HOME SITES 
LEFT in Corotwdo HMNII Vary oompa«- 
tiva prioinol Don’t ba fooled by otnars 
misiaading ads. Know your true bottom 
loan A payment up ftonL

G i  Kay Hamas Inc.
1A16-6aP2649

. 1104 roar flo
or 969-4022.

8 BEDROOM., 1 BATH DUPLEX. On 
r m id W r  ' --------------

or 569-4082.
rSanctaprInga. 267-3641,

Mobile Homes 517
USED 1082 SKYLINE 14X66 In good 
condition with 2 badroom and 2 bath. 
Has rofrigaratad air and ■> appianoaa. 
Needs aoma minor mpaira. For a super 
prica cMI EX or Donna. 900-486A244 or 
015-6204960. So Habla EapmwL •
USED 26x80 OOUBLfWlOE 4badtoam,
2 bath with Nraplaea. 1093 Rodman 

low ridge. Can
down up lo 300/mo. 10.90% APR wiit

SB. Sea at 911

‘Shadow !an finanoa with 6%  S»7 91 A

good credit. Call Sob or Byron at 
116-620 6244.

\/f  m i l  s r \ i i )
I 2 > !■' ‘ It . ) ; .m

LARGk 2 baflreom, fancad yard, 
waahar/dryar eonnactlons. Call 
263-1701.

I’ AKK \l l  L A( i ^

IM M N n 4 l* N lM E N m  
CMNMS*’SnMBCEr HOST HUB 

fUBT S M  CMKIMKOMS* S| 
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H A P P Y B IR TH D A V  f o r  
THURSDAY. JU LY  1$;

Yog find this vesr s  m ixed 
bag. Your borne lllb |$agNremo- 

.ly  im portant to y ra . fsrein g  
yodr hand in deciHan-nudeing. 
Yet you need a 2troa|g ensU ve 
outlet Follow- thrgisdt oounts, 
but stay clear o f wild adMwnaa. 
Do not deceive yoiiraelf about 
w ork and you r Unportanea 
tbera. You cou ld .fiill o ff that 
pedeotaL If you aie s l n ^  your 
playful, flirtatious side ateams 
up rdatlonahipa and draws btb- 
W9 in. There are no problems 
with your romantic life nnlsaa 
you 'create them. If atthched, 
there could be a new addition 
to the fam ily. SAGIT)TARIUS 
fires you up.

The Stars show what kind o f 
day jm u'll bavs;: 5-Dynamic; 4- 
PoslHve; 8-Average; 2-So-so; 1- 
Diffleutt.

ARIES (M arch 21-April 19) 
You try to clesr up oonfUsimi. 
but it could be 'qu ite  a chal
lenge. Perhaps you could sepa
rate work and home life mmo. 
A family member still may give 
you an ea'ifU l. C onsider 
options, and eiqgand your laam- 
ing. Be opmilto news that may 
have you taking off. Tonight: 
Rent a movie. ****

TAURUS <April 20-May 20) 
Chaos surrounds a personal 
relationsh ip  and m ay upset 
you. There may be no immedi
ate resolu tion .
O>mmunicatlons are high volt
age. Leave ioom  fw  the unex
pected. A partner is there for

M E N ,W O M E N  
&  C tH U O R E N

Diet & Health 613
BB Up 10

30lbs., 30 days. G U A R A N TE E D . 
1-800-310-0426.

Housecleaning 614
HOUSE KEEPING. ALL TYPES. FREE 
ESTIMATES. CALL 91S-267-367a

Too Late 
To Classify 627
2 BaJrCom, 1 batti with garaga, Park 
Hill aiaa. We be available 61c 306i. ciA  
263-1064.__________________________
Convenience Store Caahiar. CompoX- 
tivc wagaa. ExoaNant banaXts ana op
portunity for advancamant. H you can 
work XcxMc hours, hava caahiar axpcii- 
anc# and a dcaira to work and laam. 
Apply in parson: Dorothy Bloom, Rip 
G r ^  Truck/Travol Contar, US 87 and 
120. __________________________
FO U N D : W O N D A H AW K IN S A T  
QUITA’S HAIR FASHIONS. COLLEGE 
PARK SHOPPING CENTER. 263-4606.

3 BEDROOM IK  Aa6t.~ilaubla car gar- 
aga. Wraplaca. Kaptwoed area, 2st0 
Ann. OSOOTMioaSi. t i l  and last menti 
down and dapocit laquiiad. CaX David 
dr Cdnnia 916443-6066.
4 BEDROOM, 2 SA'hl. 1602 Virginia.
ONI 267-3641,1 466 4092.__________
5 badroom, IH  bait, laiga living room,
dMng room, pdvacy fSnqa, caniiN haat/ 
air, rafrigciatoNatovc fcanfahed, waNtar/ 
dryar connaeNoh. t.700i/month. 2624 
Gunter. Cal 2994461, ____________
CLEAN 2 badrbdm,' 1 bath. Carpat, 
Nova and rafiigaiator. 1900. Nq m Ic 
paid. 1406 PiktaaiQiv 967-7928. ~ y
LARGS 1 b a S io S r  
Waahar-Dryar sai 
NocNa. p l ^
Runnalc. C-21 MaDenald Raality.

HELP WANTED:

■bla al chilto and waakanda. fWply In 
paiaan. Big Spring CortaeXomi OanMr.
910 Main 81. Suita B.

Bio Bmlno OonaaMoiiN
_____ ain 81. Suita B. Big Spring
Taxaa, NO PHONE CALLS>LEA8E
EOE. MffW/D 

QlGARAGt SALF

O A R W d b O  O P  A S I L i N B .  
S89497-71M

H o r o s c o p e

you. Plow  w ith  hia idipM. 
Tonight: R could gat toeaty at 
your place. ••••

G EM IN I (M ay 21-Jnne 20) 
Yon are uncom fortable about 
the direction a'relathmshh) ia 
taking. In the long run, ataying 
evoi and obaervlng will benefit 
you. Aatonlshlng news has you 
switching gears. Make time for 
an im portant get-together. 
T onight: You are ever the 
social butterfly.

CANCER (June 21-July 22) 
Your playful side emerges early 
in the day. At som e point 
though, you are rem inded o f 
woric and that you must answer 
to a different beat. Your effi
ciency is tested, which you can 
handle. Still, you could be over
whelmed. TUnight: Work. ****

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) Ck>nfess 
you are fatigued, rather than 
dragging around silently. Take 
a break firom the intense work 
and h ectic pace. Krfow your 
lim its. A llow  an extra-long 
lunch break if  you can. Make 
plans to escape and relax.
T on l^ t: Ask for that massage. ****

VIRGO (A ug. 23-Sept. 22) 
Even the best o f intentions get 
muddled. Don’t get uptight, as 
others d on ’ t seem to get it. 
Your cemsistent self-expression 
helps another understand. 
Realize you are coming flrom a 
solid place. Tonight: Dust up 
the pad. •***

LIB R A  (Sept. 23-Oct. 22) 
Remain focused on money, and 
not the con fusion  between 
work and home. You might not 
be able to resolve a situation 
easily . It is cr itica l to keep 
your best interests ir. m ind. 
Use your excellent communica
tion  sk ills . Tonight: 'T ake 
repose at a favorite haunt. ****

SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21) 
Though you ooze charisma, you 
can’t bring any tranquility into 
your day. Change is sim ply 
part o f the day’s chaos. A sure 
but steady pace helps pthers 
feel m ore secure. You know

What you are doing. Tonight: 
Go on a shopping WHree. *****

SAGI’lT A n u l  (Nov. 22-Dec. 
21) Don’t 1st your feathers get 
ruffled, despite what is going 
on. You don ’ t need to be 
thrilled about events. Pulling 
back is the correct course. 
Your charm s w ins the day. 
Ck)unt on it being later rather 
than sooner. Say little , and 
keep your ow n counsel. 
Tonight Give in to fen. **

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 
19) You cannot make an intelli
gent d ecision  when you are 
m ore confused thap others. 
Evaluate your m offvations. 
Focus on friendships. Realize 
desires may no longer be in 
sync w ith who you are. Do 
some solid thinking. Tonight:
Plant yourSelf in an easy chair. **•*

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18) 
Be sure o f yourself before you 
act. You cou ld  have a royal 
back fire. A slow  but steady 
course is imperative if you are 
to com e up w ith valid ideas. 
Your intuition is off, but your 
creativity is high. Use these 
fectors to come to a conclusion. 
T jnight: There is good news! *»**

PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20) A 
friend m eans w ell but could 
force your hand in a relation
ship. Display confidence, and 
be a good listener. Your imagi
nation plays into a decision , 
though you must do needed 
research. Inform ation helps 
you make a strong ch oice . 
Tonight: A late evening at the 
office. *****

For America’s best extended 
horoscope, recorded by 
Jacqueline Bigar, call (900) 000- 
0000, 99 cents per minute. Also 
featured are liie  Spoken Tarot 
and the Runes, which answer 
your yes-or-no questions. 
Callers must be 18 or older. A 
service o f InterM edia Inc., 
Jenk‘ i town, Pa.

c  Ij96 by King Features 
Syndicate, Inc.

Childless woman celebrates 
chance to  help others’ kids

Earn up to $600 par 
homa. No 
646-1700

aaaambling products N  
aidrarianca. INFO l-504-i 
OfPT. TX-2174
f ^ U S E  FOR RENT: 2 badroom. 1 
Mih. Nawly ramodalad. 42SO/month, 
4200k1epoalt 1110 E. 13th St________
I kuy uaad hoiaaa, alao aall and 
Irada, O A K W O O D S F  A B ILE N E . 
300-297-7129. ^

LUCRATIVE PROFIT POTENTIAL 
Pra-anednaarad buildirtg induatry has 
D EAL^SH IP  opportucilty avafhiUa k) 
kalact araaa. C all to q u a lify . 
^)756-4138. ________________

C b  FamBy a u t o *  Sal*. ia02 Jotmaorv Frt- 
day and Saturday. S-S. Lova aaN . eoach.
tola ot wlacalanaoua.________________________

□ f r o n t  y a r d  SALE: 3806 M n n . ^  
Saturday. a;00ata-6:00pm. Lots N  cM naa. 
Ntoaa, turraura.

□oARAO£ SALE: Friday. S:SO-1240pia.
BBDg HBraBi m LHHIMH. XAmTWm Qo vVBBI nODww
son 0 0 1.20 In Sandwrtnga.

□iva claanad Sta oXmta a ~ ~
cablnata, Sta garaga la naw krS. Frara cia9iaa 
to  blayctoa wa'va got H aS. Friday atlli. 
aAtaHHEMpto  ̂2S10 RaOaooa.
PART-TIME AGENT NEEDED for awly 
morning dalivary of USA Today rtawa- 
papar in Big Spring. No waakanda Ex- 
caaatw part-lma inooma. MuN hava da- 
pandabla tranaportation 9 inauranea. 
900426-0637.
QuaSfy ky phona In 9 lo 10 atlmilaa. 
O A K W O O D  O F  A B I L E N E .  
900-297-7129,______________________
9ECURITY; OonraX Cowaciona. laadar 
private oonaotiona, naoda ConaoHanal
-a m ------- t ------------- a w M  fS w u  **
wHIOBtB  I^RVIIBQNNBiv* W l «  IBIK
wagaa/banaHte. fuMnia, rouN ho 1

Abigail 
Van Buren
Columntet

l8 9Ai.F WMwday. JdB *719. 
20* 9Mb aSM. team nHwaa Ikte 
a 10-14. tepaaaasraata. ife la .

VmI  OTtV 01̂  BlQ Spring la aooaai ng 
apaMcoMona tor gia poaWM of UlMiy
RMWWMnOB FIBMVttINmV aMHBWI BBpr 
ioBMlB muBt In m  % NMi Bihooi dWOBMl
ar O io  sailMeato. T W  M M y Repato
mwi ^  iMDOfiwiB iv« iwbwbh^ hi vib

UMBf IMHIMliBII BvMBmBg OOBBvmIffB

f  yUld SlitB dt T » xbb CI«bb nQ* 
P m f  • UoBn«B M»d muBt obMn *A* 

Umiib* wWdii • NMCdhi ol onh
MtermayJuNiAisea «  fcooi
Fas torMwr kifenaatiaa endto 4

S i 9 f t s r ! r ! i A 4 ^ M 4 ^ ^
O F a ia  BfRlNO IS AN EQUAL OF- 
FOmUNTTY EMFLOYB^
d s a b  k o M iil, 4 i «  N o u n ,  a h i -

"DEAR ABBY: 1 am flabber
gasted at all the letters from  
people who are desperate to 
have childrai.

I am a baby boomer who, like 
m any o f 
m y 
f r i e nd s ,  
w a s  
delighted 
to discov
er that 
g e t t i n g  
m a rr ie d  
and hav
ing ch il
dren was 
not the 
o n l y  
option for 
w o m e n .  

We went to college, pursued 
careers, traveled to exotic 
places and got involved in our 
com m unities. Some o f us got 
married, and some o f us even 
raised our husband’s children 
from a failed first m arriage. 
Overall, we’ve had a great half- 
century.

I know  I ow e m uch o f  my 
happy state to tha adults — 
aunts, uncles, cousins, friends 
o f my parents, teachers —who 
took an interest in me when I 
was growing up. My immediate 
femlly verged on the dysflinc- 
tional, but these other wonder
ful. caring people provided the 
shelter, laughter and inapira- 
tion that my parents couldn't 
give me. I’ve tried to return the 
favor to nephews and nieces, 
and the chlldrai o f my flriends 
and nel^bort.

In this day and a fs, an empty 
womb is not a t r a g ^  —It Just 
means that you have the time 
and good fortune to make a dif
ference in someone elae’s life. 
R’s time for chlkUeaa people to 
toss those tear4tained pillows 
away, go to tha naarsat school, 
and offar to tutor or hMp a dia- 
advantagad ch ild . — NO 
REGRETS

DEAR REGRETS: You MW 
a prim e exam ple o f  tw o pro
found adagaa: "Moat fblka are 
about at happy as thay maka 
up th eir m inds to be”  
(Abraham Lincoln), and "L ife 
la what we maka it (W illiam  
JBiifea^-"

Ood blaas you for your gon-

* * * ^ A R  ABBY: I hava read 
m any lattara In your colum n 
firom man who aren’t partku- 
haty hMutooaaa, but would love 
40 BMWt a decant woman who 
would appraclats him for what 
ha is on tne inside. I feM sorry 
iNT those man. However, thara 
M ust ba aomtthtaig w rons 
whan a aPenmathiag. educated 
profbaaional aum can ’ t find

someone to love, and says U-s 
because women don ’ t think 
he’s good-looking enough.

I’m not drop-dead gorgeous, 
but I got married when I was 
25. I had about a dozen propos
als before Mr. Right cam e 
along.

My best friend, brainy and 
leggy with a wonderful heart, 
could barely find a date. The 
reason? She didn’t know how to 
communicate with the opposite 
sex. F inally, after much 
encouragement, she went down 
your list o f places to meet 
decent men and (here is the 
clincher) she sought therapy.

The therapy taught her a lot 
about herself. The church and 
volunteer organizations gave 
her a place to try out what she 
had lefumed.

She met a w onderfu l man 
who appreciates her for what 
she is. Two years ago, I was a 
bridesm aid at her wedding. 
Two months ago. I attended the 
christening o f t h ^  first child.

Abhy. there is hope for those 
without partners, but blaming 
others for their being alone will 
get them nowhere. — TRULY 
HAPPY IN TENNESSEE

DEAR READERS: "When a 
man says. ’I lie,’ does he lie, or 
does he speak the truth?

" I f  he lies , he speaks the 
truth. If he s p ^ s  the truth, he 
lies.’ ’ -  MARK TWAIN (1835- 
1910)

To order "H ow  to W rite 
Letters for All Occasions,’’ send 
a business-sized, selfaddressed 
envelope, plus check or money 
order for 43.95 (44.50 in Canada) 
to: Dear Abby, Letter Booklet, 
P.O. Box 447, Mount Morrto, Dl. 
61054-0447. (Postage is includ
ed.) _________________ _

Cowtwys’ Brice on hot seat
AUSTIN (A P) — Not long 

after the Dallas (^w boys had 
defeated the PittMmrgh Stealers 
27-17 in the Super Bowl, dM8h- 
sive coordinator Dave Campo 
walked by rookie cornerback 
Alundis Brice.

"W e gave you th is one (a  
Super Bowl ring), the next time 
you have to earn it ."  Campo 
told Brice.

"T h a t’s what I want th is 
year," Brice said. " I  want to 
earn a Super Bow l ring, not 
Just get one by playing on the 
special teams.’’

Since D eion Sanders w ill 
spend some time on offense and 
Kevin Smith is still recovering 
from a tom  right Achilles ten
don. B rice is being counted 
upon to deliver quality playing 
time.

Training camp has been an 
ordeal for Brice, who has had 
to cover Sanders every day. 
And he’s had a hard time doing
It.

Sanders burned B rice for a 
65-yard touchdown pass in  a 
scrim m age and Campo said. 
“ I’m willing to bet Deion will 
run by a few m ore guys this 
year. But I’m a little  disap
pointed.’’

Brice knows the heat is on to 
perform.

‘T ve  had a lot o f challenges 
before," Brice said. “ But this is 
one o f the biggest ones I’ve 
ever had.’’

Certainly not the biggest
Living through a gunshot 

wound w ill alw ays be tops. 
Brice, a fourth-round draft pick 
out o f Mississippi, was shot in 
the chest while trying to break 
up. a campus altercation in his 
senior year. Brice was in criti
cal condition  for two days 
before he improved.

“ 1 have to weigh everything 
against that,” he said. “ Playing 
cornerback and trying to stop 
Deion Sanders is one thing. But 
it’s not as tough as what I've 
already been through." ^

B rice has shown Im prove
ment at times, but coaches are 
still concerned about his 
weight, which is 177 pounds.

“ I’m in shape, but I can't get 
any bigger,’ ’ he said. “ Since I 
got shot. I still haven’t regained 
my appetite. I’m not even hun
gry sometimes until 1 p.m. I’ve 
got to start taking supplements 
or something to try to get some 
weight on. I need another 10 
pounds."

B rice had a tough tim e in 
training camp last year. At one 
time he considered quitting.

“ My mother talked me out of 
It," he said. "I was just having 
a down period.”

B rice was a first team all- 
SoutheaNem Conference selec
tion and had seven intercep
tions one season.

But getting shot changed 
everything. He was lucky the 
Cowboys drafted him as high 
as they did.

‘Tve dedicated my life to foot
ball now ,”  he - said. 
“Ckimerbacking is my life. And 
I figure if I can learn to cover 
Deion, I can cover anybody else 
I feca. He’s the fastest man in a 
football uniform I’ve ever seen. 
If I can run with him, I can run 
with anybody.”

Run with Delon? Not yet.

WORK! 
PLACE YOUR 
AO TODAY

263-7331
I I ' I !•: I > I?  . \ ' r  i

1-4 LINES, 1-3 DAYS.
4 DÂ Îu**********uu*MMa«**»«<
5 DAYS..UU............

2 WEEKS.......
iM O N m .

••••••••••

>•••••• •uau*a<

A14.28
.$15.84
.$19.40
.$21.12
$38.64
$89.28

Add $2.00 for Billing Charge
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T H I S  D A T E
IN HISTORY
Tho ASSOCIATED PRESS

Today is Wednesday, July 24, 
the 206th day o f 1996. TTiere are 
160 days left In the year.

Today’s Highlight in History: 
On July 24, 1959, during a 

visit to the Soviet Union. Vice 
President Richard M. Nixon 
engaged in h is “ k itchen 
debate”  w ith Soviet leader 
N ikita Khrushchev at a U.S. 
exhibition. '

On this data:
In 1783, Latin American revo

lutionary Simon Bolivar was

THE Daily Crossword byTereM M. Hackett

ACROSS 
1 Beat iMick 
6 Kind of 

saxophone
10 Dad
14 Teheran 

resident
15 Fruit
16 Assistant
17 Cleared ot 

wrorrgdoing
19 Shod-tailed 

rodent
20 Enir—
21 T^lble screiQ
22 Makes up Er
24 Eye socket
26 Stadium level
27 Plum variety
29 Schemer
33 Pierre’s here
34 T ake it easy
36 Church 

vestment
37 Not perm
39 Ship's crar>e
41 liraek airline
42 Wooded
44 Coffee choice, 

briefly
46 Shoshone
47 Watched 

closely
49 ‘Stranger in 

Paradise’ 
musical

51 Vintage autos
52 English coppers
53 —  dog story
56 From —  Z
57 Air: pref.
60 SmaH horse
61 TraiMazer
64 You said HI
65 One on the 

move
66 Hold forth
67 Congreseman 

Q l n g ^
68 ArchllacI 

Saarinen
69 Botanical sac

14

17

20

33

37

42

47

1st

S3 54

60

M

67 J

11 I T 13
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DOWN
1 — Ridge (noted 

raoehorae)
2 Author Anibisr

3 Speechless acts
4 Nobel 

bacterioiogist
5 Caesar's deck?
6 To pieces
7 European 
6 Inventor’s

monogram 
9 Dictate

10 Most loved
11 Pride member
12 Not in use
13 Pipe joints 
ie  Made money 
23 Some bills
25 NYC div.
26 PoisorKXiS
27 Likewise
28 Bitter
29 Gave in
30 Kind ol chemical 

analysis
31 Happily
32 Sublease
35 Scoops soup 
38 Ibsen work 
40 Accept, as a 

reaponsibilily
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born in CaraoM, Venezuela.
In 1647, M orm on leader 

Brigham Young and his follow
ers arrived at Great Salt Lake 
City in Utah.

In 1862, the eighth president 
o f the United States, M artin 
Van B uren, d ied  in 
Kinderhock, N.Y.

In 1866, Tennessee becam e 
the first state to be readmitted 
to the Union after the C iv il 
War.

In 1923, the Treaty o f 
Lausanne, w hich settled the 
boundaries o f modem Turkey, 
was concluded in Switzerland.

In 1929, President Hoover pro
claim ed the K ellogg-Briand 
Pact, which renouno^ war as 
an instrument o f foreign policy.

In 1937, the state o f Alabama* 
dropped charges against five 
black men accused o f raping 
two w hite wom en in the 
Scottsboro Case.

In 1969, the Apollo 11 astro-. 
nauts — two o f whom had been 
the first men to set foot on the 
moon — splashed down safely 
in the Pacific.

In 1974, the U.S. Suprem e 
Court unanimously ruled that 
President Nixon had to turn 
over subpoenaed White House 
tape record in gs to the 
Watergate special prosecutor.

In 1975, an Apollo spacecraft 
splashed down in the Pacific, 
com pleting a m ission w hich 
included the first-ever docking 
with a Soyuz capsule &t>m the 
Soviet Union.

Today’s Birthdays; Broadway 
producmr Alexander H. Cohen 
is 78. Former U.S. 
Rspraasntativa Bella Abzug is 
76.

43 Remnant 
4SFlMr 
48 Lxmg Journey 
50 Diving duoks 
52 Wing: praf.
63 ExtondaoTOM 
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56 te w  firmly 
SBCerte
50 Lod*

•lonM?
62 Door 
63*— SkyMT
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Autos for Sale 016
ItSe FIREBIRO eanvartlMo; 4 H . 400 
traea wHb sMft kR, rad arMi bRi aad 
wlilta iaiariar. Raal nieab ahwp. Mov
ing. 96,000.00 or trade for ^okAip  
and eaah. T194M00, Oelorada CRy.
1073 OMC Subuiban, nnia good, good 
iias. Sea at CAL garage. 97S00. Can 
263-4644.
1976 CHEVY BLAZER. LM Ut 3 T  rub
ber 4 belt 360. Call after S:0Qpm 
644-2841.
t004 UNCOLN TOWN CAR. Good con
dition. Some hail damage. ^SO .O O . 
Can before OrOOpm, 263-6003.
1067 LINCOLN TOWNCAR, 14,000.00, 
no hail damage. Call 263-6656 or 
267-7122.
1901 CROWN VICTO R IA. 4 door, 
loaded, high milage, good condition. 
Addng $4600. CaM 3044450._________
1002 FORD TEM PO. 4 door, V-6, 
toadad. Vary ofoan. No haA 96450.
005 W. 4ti. 263-7648.

1094 BLAZER TAHOE LT PACKAGE 
Loadad, 4 door, leafier interior, custom 
whaala. ExceUant condition. 917.000 or 
tabs up payments. Ca6 267-2665.
87 Chevrolet Silverado Suburban, 
loaded with good tire. 95,050.00, or 
OBO. W « taka trade in. 264-6114.

car, asking 93,500.00. Cal
graa
H4-I

OTR Canncn Euptaea, 
tog eeoipany. Air ridi 
Olirilag 30 cents mi/i

The highest pay- 
rida eoaveatfonal, 
mi/1 yr. am ., 6>1t 

mo/20 cents mi, under 6 me 29 cents 
mi., students or 1 month experience 
9350 wk. pay raise every 60,000 inles. 
Spouse rider program. Paid vaeaMons. 
toaiiimca maiablB 1-000 >46-6390.
Peopla Just Uka You Road TMA Clasai- 
6ad. Ball your car wNh our 6 rlay or 10 
dsypackaga. CaN ua, Fan us, or coma

STOOAVand let us help you M  over 
.000 peleniN buyers fiBl you have a 

ear for eale. Phone 263-7391, fax  
^6)B64-790A

020Boats
BOAT FOR Sa IE :  1994 19« Conroy, 
V-9, lOOhp. guaigntoed at 14600. Be
fore 6:00pm eaM B99-2071 . after 
6.-00pm cal 294-6907._____________

P lenups 027
TRubiCB to R  BALI: 1994 Ford F-160 

M e a b , 1994 B-lO Maimr. 1997 
K ton. 99960/eaeh. Before 

aal 293-2071, after 6:00pm

n o a rtrto n M l Voh.

M H E &  with hRsh, aa 

•buBratoi,

Trailers 029
6x8 SINGLE AXLE Hat bed. Cell 
263-2347 in the rveninga.____________

Tru c k s  031
1967 2 ton dump truck ilackweN mads 
tar kettle, 200 gal cap. 016-735-3403, 
735-2688, 735-2667.

BUSINESS
Business O p p .

1090 FORD BRONCO H. One owner, 
Immacultde. XL package lac. AC, AM/ 
FM oaasotte aterae, 6 apoed. Me
chanio chocked ia great conditioa. 
UJSOO. Cal 264-0200.

Adoption 035
College swaalhaarts with wondarlul 
adopted son, ysaming tor a second 
child to oomplala our lamtiy. Wa ate lun 
loving, alfactionata parents dsdicalsd f 
a happy, secure home lor your baby. 
C a li E th e l and M ich a e l 
(1-600-370-8531).

Announcem ents 036

'04 RED PROBE for wholesale. 5 
apaad, 4-cylinriar, 37K miles. Qrast 
school car. New tiraa, raal sharp! 
S09"4449
‘04 SATURN 8C-Z, 5 apaad.l low mi- 
laaga, clean, loaded, aunrool, plum 
color. Excallonl achool car. Call 
263-3382 day or 304-4434 nifytts
CADILLAC LUXURY, only 22,000 miles. 
‘06 El Dorado, loadad with leather A 
caaaatta. Priced at NADA wholesale. 
602 HK7>tand Drive._________________
CARS FOR flO O l Trucks, boats, 
4-whsslsrs, motothomss, fumtiurs, alsc- 
teohtes, computers ate. by FBI, IRS. 
BEA. AvaHablo your aras now. Call

FOR BALE: 1077 Chevy Impale. Good 
oar aMi good running motor and trans- 
misston col 267-7860.
FOR BALE: 1066 Ford Eoooolina 1/2T 
Van with oonveraion. Loadad, 77,700 
miles. Asking, 16,000.00. Sealed bids 
acoapled through July 31, 1906. Call 
263-0276._________________________
FOR SALE-1003 Dodgs Caravan. Extra 
olaan. 6 oyl., cruias, arr bag, pwr. locks, 
intagratsd child saals, 38,000 mi.. 
60,000.00. Cal 267-3772.____________
FOR SALE: 1962 Buick LaSabra 
wagon. Cal 264-0063
QOVEmiMENT SEIZED CARS for pan- 
rtias on lha $1. Jaguar, Corvatls. Mar- 
eadea, BMW, Poresha, Honda. 4x4‘s. 
truck atKl more. Local sales. Toll ires 
1-000460-2292 axt A-4400

NAA STUDY: ~
used vahicia buyers 

use naarapapar

3G SPORTS INFORMATION delivers 
winners on a daily basia by monitoring 

Sport Sarvicea. CALL NOW for fiaa 
1-3 winners on a recorded massage. 
(717)331-4409.
FEMALE ADOPTEE bom July 25, 1969, 
at Medical Aits Clinic, in Big Spring, TX. 
Seeking inlormalion on madiciu and 
lamily history. Anyone with information 
plaasa rpspond to P.O. Box 2205, Ard
more OK, 73402. Thank You.

******

ATTENTION READERS 
THE BIO SPRING HERALD «annet 
vouch for the cradlbiNty or legitimacy 
of elassifiad ads that may be pub
lished in this naarapapar. Wa advisa 
readers to use eaution whan re
sponding to advartiaamanta listed in 
the* following oatagories: Business 
Opportunidaa, Edueation, Inatruction, 
FinaneUil, Pafsonala and Help  
WentMl If yew have queettene about 
a partieuler I 
BusiiMsa Bureau.

Personal 039

BOMB 79% O F PEOPLE who buy 
ueed vehlelee do oe wHh the help of 
NEWSPAPERS’ AUTOMOTIVE CLAS
SIFIED, aeeerding to a new atudy 
from the Newspaper Association of 
Aniarice.

Of llie fatal study parSeipanlB, 69% 
aaM NEWSPAPERS ware their NUM
BER ONE aouroe for daalar and vahi- 
ale InlermaMon, and 67% said news- 
papers are Sia s m s I  helpful advarSs-

CaM eur Classiflad Dapurbnant today 
aad let ua help you SALE that uaa 
saro la a hurryl 
f916H99-79S1

AT LAST - Discover friendship, 
romance in your eraa. Call America’s 
Choice National Detelino today... mast 
som eone s p e c ia l to n ig h t!  
1000-950-3950, 6ct. 5034. Ol Ofl/mmuta 
CLEARCON, 716467-1282. 16>
DATE TONIGHTII CHOOSE Someone 
Special! Al Walcomal Your Local Area! 
Also Record Your Own Personal Adi 
Singles Datalina. 1-900-443-0024 Ext. 
73 $ 2 .0 5 / M in ., lO ^  T a lc ra f .  
(360-577-1000).
FIND LOVE TONIGHTII Call our 24hr. 
nabonwido dataliirel Lialan or respond 
to 100's of exciting paopla in your local 
area!! 1-000-635-5182 Ext. 8930 
9 2 .4 0 /m in . 184 P .S y s te m s
612-776-6667.
GORGEOUS ASIAN WOMEN desire ro
mance, friendship, lifamstssi L<^al, 
traditional, Eitgliah-spaaking. FREE 
color photosi FTi.C., Box 461873-AP, 
LA.. CA 00046 213-650-1094.

PRAYER TO ST. JUDE

Most Holy Apoatia, SL Jude, taithfol ser
vant 6 Inad of Jesus Pray for me who 
am ao daapairad. In this hour of need. 
Bring visibia 9 speedy help tor I prom- 
isa you, O Blaaead St Juoa to be evar 
mindful of this groat favor. I will rtever 
oeeae to honor you as my most special 
most powerful patron. Amen. Say ttris 
prayer wMh dvvotion for 3 days.

a L V
F.LV.

PRAYER TO THE BLESSED VIRGIN 
(Never known of Fafl)

O Most beautiful 6owar of Mount Car
mel. Faithhil vine splendor of Heaven. 
Meeees nodier of the Son of God, Im
maculate virgin aaaist me in my 
necesalty.
O Star for tie see.
Help me and show me here you are my 
momer. O Holy Mery Mother of God 
Queen of Heaven and earOi. I humbly 
beseech you from the bottom of my 
beert, to eeoure me in my neceaeity 
(make request), Thera are none that 
sen withstand yeur power.
O  Mary oonoeived without ato, Pray tor 
uo who have reoouraed to Thee (3 
tonee). Holy Mary I plaoe Oils ceuae in 
yeur hands (3 Mmee). Say Me prayer 
ler 3 eonseoutive daya and then you 
must puMah and M wW be granted to 
you.

•TART DATMQ TOMQKT 
Play th* W99t T9XB9 Diting

1-4004IOIIAIICB iX T . tsil.

TriMtl 043

iaekB. jaeivlew moMtor. t  TVe B VCR.
iWfo. Btoi9nial S9900 to ewn.
I WwMBPw* I 9B WrB VOUf
CaN A m M M

I 1400494*11M,

IM PORTANT N O TIC EI $1,500.00 
weakly poasiblal High pay and flaxibla 
hours wit) no gimmicks! Mrious indivi- 
dusls.*Cal 1-600-500-7476.___________
MAKE A FORTUNE in insurance! Fi
nancial indapandanca in 60 days. Start
up cost 9011 Work in your spars time. 
Amaang recorded mesaags reveals da- 
M s 212-046-5550.

NO FEEI Process mail at home, all 
postaga/suppliaa provided FREE. Wa 
pay weakly. Sand SASE; MLC Entar- 

Ms. 213 Congress, Suits 107, Austin, 
•78701.

PAY PHONE ROUTE 
35 Local A Established Sites. Earn up 
to $1500 weakly. 1-800496-4060.
WATKINS HOME BUSINESS AVAIL- 
ABLEI FuU or pari bma, work your own 
houra. Start for under $40. Call 
1-000-446-9525 tor fiaa businass infor
mation Wt (laoordad massage).

Education 055

•“ NOTICE***
Tralnaaa Needed

‘Aviation Mechanics 
‘Aviatian Electronics 

‘Qualty Control Techs 
‘Commercial Piota

Mual be willing to ratocala temporarily to Tulaa, OK, durtog training. Financial 
aid availabla for those who quakfy. Rus 
houaing 6 K>6 placamant assistance 
during and after training. For your inter
view data 6 Nma. Ca6: 1-900-331-1204 
axt. 919. We have more aircraft 
meeheniea/electroniea jobs than we 
have graduetas. Now aooaplingapplica- 
ionafcx AUGUST S p iM t a n ^ n o o l
of Aaronaullca.

Instruction 060
CHADWICK UNIVERSITY. Earn Aocra- 
dkad dagtea via Guidad Diatanca Edu
cation. Buaineaa/Health Care Admi- 
niafratien, Aoeountinii, Paychology, 
Crimina) AtoNee, and Environmental 

^ F R E E  c a ta lo g .

Rnancial 080
99.000 CREbiTl GUARANTEED ap- 
pRvw» V90 oiK iviL  IIP onvonny ■ ppouiw 
neoaeaary. OuaNfy for maior erodit 
oarda. Bbd/Ne oradit • No Problem. 
1400419-7299. O il 94 hra.
CRfckr ^ARD pwblami T OabT oonaoH- 

pill pttviiipfilpf IfilpcppltPtop liMpppppiPfili Uopfippd A Ppodpd. 
NowproM. 1-900 tm 9911 txL 19.
Nfcip OAWi m  Nyeufto wealvtoĝ par 
manta on psopetBi yetAm aokk worV buy Ora rememtoo pnymento ter cnehl No
........... BendeB. NaNenwMol

■m. 90o7flMfi6.

Financial 080 Help Wanted 085 Help Wanted

050
91,000 WEEKLY STUFFING ENVE
LOPES at your location. Start now. Fres 
info. No obligallon. Sand self addressed 
Btampaa anvalopa to: Express, Dept 
122, t o o  East Whilastona Blvd., 
Suila«146-S4S, Cedar Park, TX 78613

;* $450.00 AND UP WEEKLY! Working 
from rasidancal Many opportunities 
Free information! Rush S.A .S.E: 
DNBCO 5402 Walzam, Suite 139, San 
Antonio, TX 78218.
9700 PLUS WEEKLY at rasidance pro 
cessing maH tor growirtg National Com
pany. Por FREE details sand SASE to: 
Paxton Processing, Box 12494, Kansas 
City, MO 64116.
AMAZING 7 DAY MONEY back guaran
teed. STOP SMOKING PROGRAM 
North American launch. Proven product/ 
company/laadarahip (8000 doctors) 
Businass Builders and Distributors 
iiaaded. Excellent sales referrals and 
raadualt. 1-888-746-4200.
‘AWESOME WEEKLY PAYCHECKS9* 
Residanca-baaad businass! Wa’va faith
fully issued oommiaaion checks for over 
600 waaksi Oat yours? Mail to; FREE 
DETAILS. 20160 Hwy 53. Oulfpoit, MS 
39503.
DIGITAL SATELLITE TV! Intamat ac- 
cass! National ad campaign! PROG
RAMMING RESIDUALSI Great commis
sions! MLM launched 5/061 No recruit-a

DEBT CONSOLIDATION. (BUSINESS/ 
PERSONAL) Consolidate your bills 
into 1 simple monthly payment. Lower 
intamat, amid lata charges, re-establish 
y o u r c re d it. Ask about debt 
conaolidation/mortgage rafarral loan 
programs. 1-800-615-1506. Robert 
Henla, ESQ.
FREE CASH GRANTS - Never repay, 
Buairrasa, education, medical, & par- 
sonal. For FREE info send SASE to: 
CompuGrant 5871 N. University Dnve, 
Sta.W., Tamarac FI 33321.

LOOK HOMEOWNERS. Unlock tha 
equity in your home. Debt consolidation, 
home improvements, purchase, credit 
problems & bankruptcy okay. Reason
able rates & fees. Arkansas Fidelity 
Mortgage, Cotp. Call 1-800-590 2352 or 
501-223-9000. ________________
MONEY PROBLEMS -All credit condi
tions accepted. Bankruptcies. No Colla
teral!! Reduce monthly payments 
30-60%. Business. Personal and Con
solidations of $2,000-9250,000 
^^)803-9849 M-F 9:30 a m.4:00 p.m.

NEED MONEY? Receiving Payments 
on a SETTLEMENT or LOTTERY? Wa 
will buy your FUTURE PAYMENTS tor 
CASH TODAY CALL R&P Capital Re
sources, 1-800-338-5815 FA S T  
CLOSING S>
STOP! AVOID BANKRUPTCY! Free 
debt Consolidat'on App. with Credit Ser
vices. 98% /ppijval. 1-800-263-6985 
Ext 424

ng raquiradi NO invantoryl CUT THE 
: aBLEI 619-804-0603.
EARN 9100’S WEEKLY. Sincere home
worker needed. Steady work guaran
teed. Free intormalton and application. 
Rush a saH-addrasaad, stamp^ anva
lopa to AP Productiona, Personnel 
Dept., 1733 'H* Streat, Suita 330-276, 
Blawra. WA 982304107.
HNANCIAL FREEDOMI Honra-based, 
turn-key, no tailing. Laam to protect 
your assets 9 reduce taxes, while earn
ing a subatanlial income. CALL  
1-800-432-0019 Ext. 1920.
FINANCIAL INDEPENDENCE HOME • 
Business, easy: Whitman products. 
Dept. W Box 211 Sharpes, FL 
320694211. Bacoma a distnbutor lor 
our producla and be your own boss.

FRANCHISE OPPOR'TUNITY 
Jackson Hevxtt Tax Service 

New 9 sxisling localiona 
Seasonal loc. m Wal-Mart 

1400-277-3276
HOME WORKERS WANTEOI 1000 an- 
valopas ■ 93,000. 93 for every anva
lopa prooaasad. tor Ira# into. Call 24 
hrs. recorded mag. 14104144155.
H O N ES T INCO M E. 9300-91,100  
weakly/ potantiall Procaas FHA mort
gage refunds. No oxporionca, own 
hours, start nowl 1-600-633-2200 Dept. 
66 or 312-500-4953.

EMPLOYMENT

Help Wanted 085
$t,000‘s WEEKLYI Processing our local 
mail Part-timo from homo. Easy work. 
No axpaiianca Naedad. FREE postage/ 
supplies. Start Todayl RUSH S.A.S.E: 
Southwest Publications. 13402 Re
search Blvd., Suita 120-402A, Austin, 
Texas 78750.

AIRLINE JOBS- now hiring domestic/ 
international stall! Flight attendants, 
bekat agents, reservations, ground craw, 
«  more. Excellent travel bmafits! Airline 
Employment Sarvicos. 1-206-071-3892 
axt L73413.
ALASKA SUMMER JOBSI Fiahing in
dustry. Earn 93,000-96,000/month. Free 
room and board. Transportation. Mala/ 
Female. No axparianca nacossary. De
tails: 1-868413-0986 A222.

AMERICA'S HOTTEST DATE kna Call 
todayl Dalai Meet fun/axciting man A 
woman locally or nationwide 
1-900-950-3950 Ext #0793 $1 99/min 
PV Telecom 800-593-36321
AREA AVON A AVON OUTLET SALES 
Earn more! OlO.OOO-f part/lime plan 
Local support!! Executive support!" 
(75% by telephone) Free Shipping. Free 
credit! Independent Representative 
1-800-735-5286.

AVON - 98-$15/hr. No door to door. 
No m i n .  o r d e r .  B o n u s e s .  
1-000-827-464a ind/ele/rep
BAR MAID NEEDED: Honest A de
pendable, must 21 or older. For more 
information cal 264-6602.
BOOKKEEPER. Enargatic team player 
with axparianca in singla and double 
entry accounting. Multiple books Must 
be computer literate. Apply to The Sah 
vabon army at 300 S Baird M F 9 4

BSW
A BSW social workar is needed to 
work for a well established home 
care agency. It is a challenging job in 
a rapidly growing hold. The BSW wa 
hire wiN be offered a competitive sal
ary and a graat benafita package. 
Cai dabbia at 1-000-480-8816.
CARDSERVICE INTERNATIONAL 
NOW HIRING!!! Up to $6000/mo De 
bvor applications tocally No experience 
necessary. Call 24 hours/7 days 
1-800-215-3344 Ext. 6031.
HOME TYPISTS. PC usars naaded 
$45,000 incoma potanlial Call 
1400413-4343 Ext B-22435

ASSEMBLE ARTS. Crafts, Toys in your

moro. Groat Pay! ci?LL now-24hr 
INFO. 1-000432-8007.

spare hnra. Earn Extra Cash! Phone 
work. Typing, Sawing, Electronics, 

I. Groat r

‘ATTN; BIG SPRiNG‘
Postal Poailions. Parmanenl lulltima tor 
daik/bortsra. ful benefits. For exam, ap
p lication  and salary info call 
(708)006-2350 Ext. 2543 8am to 
e.-00pm.___________________________

Attanion: Big Spring 
“ POSTAL JOBS“

12.66/hr to start, phis barrafits. carries, 
tortera, olarfca, computer trairraas. For 
application and exam information call 
1-600-636-5601 axt P6032. 8am-8pm

AOonion: Big 9Mng 
“ P O tTA L JO iS “

12.66/hr to start, plua benafita, carries, 
sortara, darks, computer trabraao. For 
application and exam information call 
t-6004264601 Wt P6032, toMn-6pm.

EARN 91.000 Wawkfr. Procaadng maH. 
Start toHiwdiataly. ^REE toformaMon.

OQOK NEEDtO. Mual ba ahia to mafre
tnititobi Apply to paraon al Ocaafry Qar- 
nar Cafa. I604 N. Lamaaa H ^ .  la -  
twaan 7a0am2<0pia.
PutL>Vllli1l!)AV and avantof eodka! 
Monday*Bahii<toy. WMinu to warn aw
wM tnih UbIm m o m  RMiand. ttl
Rad Maw Qrii. 2401 Oilaog.

DENTAL HYGIENIST: FuH-time position 
in Alamogordo. NM. Personable, h ig ^  
qualified Hygienist needed in foriving 
practice. Inquires can be sent to: Hy
gienist, P.O. Box 328, Alamogordo, NM. 
88311-0338.
EXPERIENCED COOK wanted, to work 
morning hours. 6:00am - 11:30am, 
Monday - Saturday. Apply at 2200 
Gregg St.
EXPERIENCED ROOFING salesman In 
Indianapolis IN. Leads furnished. Call 
317432-0978.
EXPERIENCED ROOFING salesman in 
Indianapolis IN Leads furnished. Call 
317-662-0978______________________
EXPERIENCED child-care workers 
needed Must be 18 yrt. old and have a 
high-school diploma. Only qualified 
applicants need apply at 409 Goliad.

ABILENE STATE SCHOOL

THERAPIST TECHMCIAN IV/V 
EARLY CHILDHOOD 2fTERVENTK>N 

WEST TEXAS S TA TE  OPERATED  
COMMUNITY SERVICES MR 

BIG SPRING, TX.

91337/1516 MONTHLY

FAMILY SERVICES COORDINATOR: 
High School diploma or GED plus 18 
months of full-time experience assisting 
in the therapeutic activities. Successful 
completion of a therapist technician 
program may substitute tor (6) months 
experience. College work which in
cludes courses pertinent to rahabilitation 
therapy may be substituted tor experi
ence on a basis of 15 hours for six (6) 
months. Must be highly motivated, a ^ - 
directed, and able to work indepen
dently as wel as part of a team. WM of
fice in Big Spring and aesist families 
within a 100 miles radius in coordinating 
education and developmental activities, 
medical servicee. therapies, soctai sup
ports and assististirrg in titerapeutic ac
tivities Will work virith infants and child
ren form birth to three (3) years com
munication skills, and sign language 
skills Must have a valid Texas driver's 
license and meet driving requirements 
to operate a State vehicle. Qualified 
applicants may contact Jackson Boon 
lor further information (800) 696-4053 
Ext 3518.

WILL OFFICE IN BK3 SPRING AREA

Apply at: Texas Employment Commis
sion. 310 Owens St., Big Spring, Tx. 
79720
EARN $18 50/HOUR mystery shopping 
for local department stores. Will train 
Details: Call toll free: 1-888-813-9986. 
Ext S270_________________________
EARN $200 $ 1000 Weekly assembling 
p ro d u ct s at your  loca tio n 
1-800-574-9635 ext 131._____________
EARN MONEY Reading Books! 
$30,000/yr income potential. Details 
1 800-513-4343 Ext Y-22435.
ELECTRICIANS / PIPEFITTERS / WEL- 
DERS / MILLWRIGHTS: Get listed! As
signments nationwide Must travel. Pay 
based on prevt !ing rate at jobsite. Ben- 
elits include , acation/holidays and 
health insurance. 1-800-282-4178.

/Z
W ^ A Y o m /  
K p i ^ n y

fOkfU<,.L

NEEDED:
Qualified 9 Expwienced 
Eleciriciane 9 Lineman

' Savinge Plan, Ineuranca,
Paid Vacation, Ottrar Benefite

Sand Resume To: P.O. Box 1067; 
Andrew, Tx. 70714 

015-523-4688
NEED MAN for part tirrra maintenance/ 
managenal position in local laurrdromat 
business Start $7.00 per hour up to 35 
hours per week. Mechanical skills a 
must Info and application at 1208 
Gregg

Jo b s  W anted 090
EARN $100 i T  WEEKLY. Workers 
Needed Immediately! Procesaing mai at 
your location Free Suppiies/Intoimation 
No Obligation. Ser>d S A.S.E : Sterling 
Dept «39. P O Box 149167, Orlando. 
FL 32814̂ _________________________
Grounds keeper for 50 acres, 40 hours 
week. $5 00 hour Call lor interview. 
263 1120_________________________
HELP WANTED: Fulltime/Part-time driv
ers. $5.00/hr * milage. Good part-time 
job for people who rraed to supplemrant 
their income Also 1 inside position. 
Domino's F*iz73 2202 Gregg.

CHURCH S EC R ETA R Y NEEDED: 
Musi have secretarial experience, 
some computer ekilla, and good 
public rotation okills. Sand reaumee 
to: Church Socrotary, HC 69 Box 02, 
Big Spring, Tx. 7972a

HELP WANTED: Irrigation worfcor, oon- 
oral farm work. 12 miloe Woet of Gar
den City. Call Jeroma F. Hoelechar. 
915-397-2226.

* * * * * *

BLIND BOX 
REPLIES

When replying to a Htiid boa number laled 
In an advertiaemanl, addraae your reply to: 

(this to an eaempto)

BOX 900
0/0 Big Spring Herald 

P.O. Boa 1431 
Big Spring. TX 79721

The IntormaOea tor a Mkid I
CONf IDCNTUL, Hwretore. I 
Herald oaimol i 
advertieer to aayona tar i 

■ You Have Any I 
Ptoaee Cai The eg f

* * * * * *

HOUSEWEEPtR- Maa9»d. 90 froum pro 
waok. All dnyitoi* liottra. 9;06em lo
wMfipivVOII. OTflQVI pSHHOV WWDI9
•Her probation. N InU ia tw i apply al 
Toxao Woibtowi. 910 Owano. Ad paid 
far bw m m Im w

LOANS

Loans 095
DELTA LOANS

Loans ranging from 9100.00 to 
$306.99. Lot us hsipl For Fast, 
friendly eervioa. CaN or com# by to- 
dayl So Habla EapanoL

115 E. 3rd 266-0090
GET OUT OF DEBT NOW 

Stop Colaction Cal* 
1-600-366-9600

065

HOUSEKEEPER- Naedad. 30 hours per 
week. All daytime hours. 0:00am to 
completion. Bienofil packago avatfabla 
after probation. Motel experience re- 
ouired. If interested apply at Texas 
Workforce, 310 Owens. Ad paid tor by 
employer.
JOB LISTING-Pt/Ft. People needed to 
be e Mystery Shopper tor local storas. 
Great pay, FREE products! Call now: 
818-759-6542.

LAW ENFORCEMENT JOBS 
No oxp. Nocoseary. No hiring. U.S. 
Customa, Officare, Ftr. For info. Call 
( 2 1 9 ) - 7 9 4 - 0 0 1 t  axt .  2900.  
8:00am-10:00pm. 7 days.

START 9l2.68/hr, plus benefits For ap- 
plications and exam info, call 
1-407-3384100, Ext TX-212, 7am-8pm 
7 daya.
PERSONALS START DATING TO- 
NIGHT. Have fun playing the Texas 
Dating Game. Choose from hundreds of 
eligibje singles. For free information call 
1-800-Ftomanoe Ext 4115.

PIZZA INN
Now hiring full-time 6 part-time cooks & 
drivers. Must be 18 and have valid 
driver's ficenae, NO PHONE CALLS.
Pt./Ft. People needed to be a Mystery 
Shopper for local stores. Great pay, 
F R E E  p ro d u c ts !  Cal l  now 
818-7594542.______________________
REGIONAL MANAGER tor expanding 
busiirass. Work own hours. Must attend 
1 day seminar for certification 
1-800-2984389. 5:00-9:00pm.________
REGIONAL MANAGER lor expanding 
business. Work own hours. Must attend 
1 day seminar lor cartification 
1-800-2984389. 5;00-9:00pm
Experienced Macintosh/Windows Prog
rammer. Seeking Macintosh or Win
dows programmer experienced with C/ 
C-t-f to develop educational products 
Experience with the following a plus: 
BAJSIC, Director, multimedia, animation, 
educational or games programming. Re
sponsibilities include coding new educa
tional titles, maintaining existing titles, 
and providing technical support. Excel
lent Benefits. Please fax resume to 
G A M C O  Educational Materials 
1-800-351-1404 EOE

EXPERIENCED TEENAGE BOY wit do 
yard work, haul trash, ate At reason
able rates Call 263-2879.
EXPERIENCED YARD MEN, Will mow 
grass, weed eat, adga, trim trees, 
haul trash, etc. Hm  good references. 
Please call Kirk at 304-4833, or Greg 
at 304-4795, laava meaaage.

Farm  Equipm ent 150
500 GALLON OVERHEAD Diasal laiA 
tor sale, or »ri8 trade tor ■maN Tandem 
(iac. CMI 304-4325 aAer 400. ^

Insect A  Term ite  
Control

» 7331
' . 'J

'1 K,

1:; T.v r L
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AMTIQUEt«  nUf FUMMTURI. turn
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fc wlwlih i t  ei i i»  ib » i» . CtM f  Mwf 
!• Hmm«  of AnMoko, 4000 Coioao,
toydor. Toioo. • li*S7S-44tt.

Awfhedoed
n C A ir a o l

•ofvioo inotoNor for

•r

anydw: 910-0794042 
Mo Opdng: 204-0190

AppHsncss
i r  cubic i««i5iri

35? Tstsphono Ssfvlos 445
1100. C al

>-7017.
MDIT-TOOWN 

N H M LT/
Eaoy loHiM 
MnoMi on kuy Konmow, wMî wol 0 
QE oo4h4w. Wo hooo ooopdwioo and 
lafdoo'oW  ̂ oondMonors lor aalo 
0040010 andter toil Oouny.

THJBOMOMi JACKO Idatrilad 
V 19200
^  BudwaaaandfWddanlial

A crssg s for Sals 504

Auctions 325
IM IM O  a T Y  AUCnON-Robort Pniitt

IIARTIN COUNTY 10.90 ACRES. Oat 
anay on CR 2390 UWWaa. 071JkiM.-4% 
intaraal. Call FO R E S T AM ERICA  
GROUP 1-000470-7370, Moa-Fil. 04.

Auedonaar, TXS-070-007700. Call 
203-1091/2094014. Wa da al kS** of 
sudloiMi

FOR SALE: 000 Aoiaa poahHa on Noiti 
MMomw Road. Oood «Mdar IX  mNa of 
pavaa frontaga. Call 207-9647 or 
269-7201.

Building Malsrials 349
20 GAUGE alaal rooSn maW. aOtyWy 

dawagad. M  langfca, wMla. lad, 
eoal. 90 foot Cal 2094102, niSridtaicoal,

207-9790

Com putsr
FOR M U E : Paokard BaN aoaipylarg

I bubbla |st

3^0 Businsss Propsrty 508

aalar printar, aompalor daak and 
ahafr, 02.00a00l Call 207-4000 after

ANTIQUES ETC. ottering naw apaoaa 
for teaaa in our oomfoitebla. aaivioaabla

0.4a

•hopping anvironmant in high traffic 
»rm Midland.

Dogs, Psts, Etc 375

north Midland. Opan 7 daya a woak. 
Call Dan Hallar, 015-602-0257, 
10:30am to O.'OO pm.

11 WEEK OLD AKC mala Shih-Tzu. 
Mua adl 5200. Cal 257-0904.
AKC CHINESE PUGS: Now teldim da- 

>alL Balanoa In 5 waaka. Only 9 toll.poML
5200. Sarioua Inquliaa only. 
Cal 2694027.

aftering n
tor teaaa in our oomfoitabla, aanricaabte 
•hopping anvironmant in high traffic 
north Midland. Opan 7 daya a waak. 
Call Dan Hallar, 016-602-0257, 
10:90am to 640 pm.

FREE KENNEL CLUB 
BREEDER R EFER R AL SER VICE: 
Halpa you find raputabla braadara/ 
quality pupptea Purabrad raacua infor
mation. 2094404 dayima.

TWO STORY • THREE APARTMENTS, 
aoma furnitura and applianeaa. 
517,500.00 eaah only. 263-3001 after 
4.40L

KMana to giva away. Cal 209-7691.

RESTAURANT FOR LEASE Willow 
Park Inn, Snydar, Tx., 015-579-1061, 
aak for Jackla.

Garags Sals 380 RETAIL STORE for teaaa appitnanM^

□oARAaE SALE; 8aL 64 Sun. 14
9,000 aquaia faat locatad at 110 I 
Cal 2694S14, ownar/biokar.

•wah Andwaon Rd. (rIgN aW FM 700) 
diyMim,iFurnHwa. oaipal, taSyl 

word praoaaaor and aaion moia. Houses for Sale 513

Fbund Pets 381
FOUND- Famate PaWnaaa Shaitte mix. 
Anawara to lha nama Rudy. Pteaaa cal 
909-5645. * __________

4 BEDROOM, 2 Bath brick, A/H with 
axtraa on E. 24th. B008IE WEAVER 
REAL ESTATE, 267-064a

Fum iturs 390

BARGAIN HOMES- Foradoaad HUD. 
VA S&L bailout propartiaa. Low Down. 
Fanlaatic aavinga. Call 1-600-513-4343 
Ext. H-22435.

FOR S/U£: Couch A lovaaaat  Intoma- 
tional, 6 yaara old, lika naw. Call 
263-4375.

MIscsIlansous 395
1061 Ford PICKUP XLT, naw aaata, 
naw tiraa. Total alactric hoapital bad. 

‘ tMar atyte bag boy pul cart mala 6 te- 
mate. Coma by 600 Biidwal.__________

BARGAINS ON GOVERNMENT FORE
CLOSED HOMESII Sava up to 50% or 
mora. Minimum or no down paymant. 
Raposaaaaad propartiaa aold daily. Liat- 
inga availabla now! 1 -800-338-0020, 
E x t .  
6000.

A D V E R TIS IN G
W O R K S

W ITH
B IG  T Y P E

BRAND NEW in Coronado HiSa, 4 
badroom, 2 bath, 2 ear w a g a , huge 
living rgom with built In anta^tain- 
mant eantar, lawn, aprinklar, mini 
blinda, and larga country kitchan. 
Opan houaa Saturday and Sunday. 
Cal 1415-620-9646 for ahowing.
Cash lor your houaa or aquity ragard- 
teta of oortdHion. (606) 704-5964.

Y O U  J U S T  
P R O V E D  m

FOR SALE BY OWNER: Rabuilt 3-2 
homa, nica kitchan with all applianeaa. 
Kaniwood area. 2501 Ann Dr. Call for 
M>pt 2644173. Mid 70'a.

ATTENTIONII Naad aoma halp paying 
for your coHaga tuition? Try our aar- 
vicall Acdaimad Schotarahip Planning 
Sarvioa. Cal today tor fraa mtonnation 
packaga. 1-6004644114.

FOR SALE OR POSSIBLE LEASE 
3 badroom. 2 bath, 2 car garage, 
fancad yard, firaplaca, nica neighbor
hood. Cal 915403-2267.

DIABETICS (uaing inaulin) Did you
krtow Medicare ^  Irtsurartca) covara 

• a? Sava monay-call 
dica l-

moat aupplia
600-633-2001 Liberty Me 
Satiafaction Guarantaad. No H.M.O. 
Mambara. Mention 12060.

G O V E R N M E N T  F O R E C L O S E D  
HOMES, partntea on lha 51. Repo'a VA. 
HUD. Sheriff aalaa. No money down 
government loana available now. Local 
Hatinga. Toll fraa 1-600-660-2292 ext 
H -4 ^ .

DIET MAGICI WWpowar in a botla. You 
don’t naad another diat. You rtaad a 
factor matabollam. 30 day programa 
• tart at 530.  C a l l  N o r a n a  
1-800-660-0656.
Exar-mala 250 Exarciao Mka, tern 
bom gaa heater, dark formal dini___ ____________ dinning
tabia with 6 chaira. Call 264-7557 or 
263-2400.
FOR SALErNordic Track Strangtti Aer
obic Skter, 5425.00. 267-2664.
GARAGE DOOR 7x9 (aingla oar), tepa- 
writtar, small childa bleycla. Call
267-4660.
GUARANTBBO USED APPUANCES, 
FOUTONS, DAY BEDS, RECUNERS, 
KODNfG, CHOICE OF 25 DMETTES, 
CHEST OF DRAWERS, Am  CONDI
TIONERS. BRANHAM FURNITURE, 
2004 W.4SI
John Daaia ridbtg lawnmowar 5400.00. 
Rainbow vacuum olaanar, 5400.00. 
Both axcallant condition, O B O  
2644501.

houaaa to ba moved, 
houaa. 524,000 inoludirv 
2694525 or Home Real 1

LEAVING TOWN MUST SELLI Oft. 
couch, doubte bad wMh mattraaa.
oak daak, 176 Jazz raoorda 90-40’a 
51.00/aaoh, 5  ̂Emaraon poitabla TV

ivf. emvw vspvewf ppvf
able Purlater (air purifter). Cal tor ap- 

2644696.pcjiknanL •
INUTARY RETIREE: CHAMPUS SUP
PLEMENT wil pay Sia 26% aNowad. 
pkM 100% of aR axcaaa ohargaa. For 
bioehiwa cal 1-600427-2024 Ext 404.

RENT-TOOWN-HOME8

NEED TO  aiaoa a olaaeified ad but 
CANT lad ita worda to put In your ad?

' Or 000 OMf/'IDVOOOMNM wl OlO

4 BEDRO<M, 2-BATH, garage, bam.
5yra. naad

2-bodroom, fanoad, 5250/lno. 1-bad-
naat

I by or< 
talfM

fanoad, 5960.00/tn9, 16'
2-bodroom, fonoad, 52l 
room, garago, nica house, nica yard 
5B00iMAno. 264-0610.

DapartmanL and let them 
hafyalte jgw  ad and got you raauNa

VEJIOGAMiis FOR SALE:

Wanlod liaadmlN goad eondition.

^ PDftOile BuHdbig 422
AFULLUNE6FiT64MaE

WAS 27, NOW 16 HOME M T E T  
LEFT In OoaoiMKto HNMR Vlanr oomm 
•no mtoimil OonT bo toM^ bv mm 
ndNaodkig ada. Know your buo boS 
loans payawil up wem.

1997 Ftoatwood doublowood 61 homa 
in /tmarfca, 5 yoar warranty, garden tub, 
extra larga ctoaat 51696 d ^  5246.96 
moHht 900 monffta 6A6% V4.r4.pjr.960 
monthe. Homos of Amartoa, Odoasa, 
Tx. 1-615-369-0661, 1-600*725-0661. 
Sa Hafala Eapanol

C A U  MOBILE HOME d iE D lf

LOW MOVE IN COST. 3 bedroom. 1 
bath how with office that could be 4th 
badroom. Rafrigaratad air, central heat. 
Call Joa> Hughes, Homa Real Estate, 
263-1264 or at homa 363-4751.

'HOTLINE FOR PRE-APPROVAL. 
1400-7254861

HOUSE FOR SALE in tha Coahoma 
ISO area. Larga 3 badroom, 2 bath 
doubla wide on larga doubte lot Call 
994-4472 and leave mesaaga or call 
after 6:00pm.

— KENTWOOD- 2714 CAROL” *
?/2 with 2 Iving areas, doubte garage, 
new air cond./heat, shake roof and 
boauitol yard. $74,900. Cal 267-6094
KENTWOOD - REBECCA ST.
4 Badroom, 2 bathroom houaa. 2 car 
garago. Largo living aroa with cornar 
irapUwa. 2694135

MUST SELL,Lovaly 4 badroom, 2 bath, 
country homo on 12 acroa, Tubb addi- 
tton, Foraan achoot diatrict great water, 
taiga porch, $96,500. Cal 263-3540.
OWNER WILL CONSIDER aalling 2 

510,000 tar
rateii lot. Cal

Paopte Jual Lite You Road Tha Clatai- 
Had. Sal your homo with our 5 day or 
10 day packaga. Call ua, Fax us, or 
coma by TODAY and let ua help you 
toil over 20,000 potontial buyers diet 
you have a houaa for aalo. Phono 
263-7931, Fax (616)264-7205.
Wa accept Vtea, Mastercard, Dteoovar.

SI^ACtOUS DREAM homa overlooking 
canyon. Baaulliil garden room. 570’s. 
Cal S69462S or Homa Real EMate.

FOR SALE: HOUSES TO  MOVE. 1 
bacbeom, S 2 badroom, w o o ^ . 60S 6 
SOS O iM f S 207 W. aurMalte offer. 
C6l8S7-7i0S

Cal Nay Hemaa kw. 
14164B04S4S

LOOKING tor moia apaca? Chack 6iis
ona out. Tiiptewkte. It ovon oomos will 
a dack, built in larga kitchan, morning

n sliding glass doors endlaaa Iving 
I. Rock nroplaco. Only 52995.00 

>nth, 9 .2 5 %
aroa. RociT fTraplaca. Only 52995.1 
down 5466. 00  moi  
v.a.r.a.p.r.360 months. Homos of 
Amorica, Odas4, Tx. 1-915-3694881, 
1-600-725-06,. 1.
Look short term payouti on 9 bedroom 
2 bath only 8 years and you own this 
homo Ira# and dear, your titte is in the 
mail. 5995.00 Homes of America 
0<fossa, T x . 1-91 5 - 3 6 3 - 0 8 6 1 , 
1-600-725-0661. Sa Habla Eapanol

USED DOUBLEWIDE 1993 Rodman 
Shadowhdga 28x60 4 bedroom, 2 bath 
with all .appliances, air and firaplaca. 
Buy this trade in before wa bring it to 
our lot and save a doubla sat up fee. 
Call Bob or Donna for dotaila al 
915-520-5850 or 800-4564944.

MOBILE HOME REPOSSESSED. I 
must sail nica 3 badroom, 2 bath vary 
good condition, has A/C. 800-215-4665.

ZERO DOWN IF YOU OWN YOUR  
LAND. Wa may ba abla to halp with 
your malar lopp, saptic or wall. You 
must hava good credit. CaU lor details 
at NATIONWIDE HOUSING SYSTEMS. 
Call 915-520-5850 or 800-4564944.

m r

RENTAIS
Furnished A p ts. 521
$99. Mova In Plus Daposit. Nica 1,2,3 
badrooms. Etectric, water p ^ .  HUD ac- 
captad. Soma fumishad. Limitad offar, 
263-7811.

H o u sin g  W anted 523

TWIN TOWEKS ATARTMENTS

3J04 W. Mwy 80 
264-0787 

E lio

Cornu Look Vt ooor

Rtfrigoratart mmd rorngot /mmithod 
Waltr Jmtmktd 

LaumJry room eweilsHr 
Clomm A Corn f̂ormUt

I M rotm A 2 koRroam

Stcmnly Dopotit Rtgmirod.

Unfurnished Houses 533
2/BEDROOM. I/BATH, no pats. 1505 
Owans. 267-3841, or 5664022._______
2 bedroom, IX  bath. 304 E. 5th. Call 
267-3841 or 666-4022. ___________
3 BEDROOM, 1 BATH. Stova & ra- 
frigoralor. 604 Holbart. 5300/month. 
FlloMapoNL Cal 263-7646.__________

loom. ONi S57-7596.

tH R E f iC0RO6M , 1 1/2 bMi, 2 f i t  
om R ni air/haai. Larga family 

k t f ^  mom, tonoM book yaid. 
.A vacant tot. Coahoma Bohool 
566J00. CM (91S) 7264077 or

Ml mi / s iwm
1 2 ■> l)i I t , M) m

PARK ULl A(it.

1867 nnililawirlii wMi nantrM Mr kumal 
homa tor 6w m*<nay. 9 badwom 2 bMK, 
ucfste teiand w* Amn, Otomoroua axtm
ckwote atroffl windowa, Muat aaa to ap- 
patoiato. 51666.00 douyi 5946.72 Ixad 
11.25% apr. Homaa of Amariea 
O d a sa a, T x . 1 - 6 1 6 - 9 6 9 - O t t l ,  
l-6d0-72$4661. Sa Habla Eapanol

LARGE 1 
Waahar-Diyar 
atoaato. 5226 pkM 
Runnaia C-21 K 
S69-7616.

Lowest plica 4 badroom on the market. 
• 1 homo in America upgrade carpet, 
hugh room larga utility, fraazar apaca, 
garden tub and walk-in cloaats. 
$1995.00 down, $346.00 month, 240 
months, 11.25% apr. Homos of Amorica 
Odessa,  Tx.  1 - 915- 363- 0881.  
1-800-725-0681. Sa Habla EsparM>t

APARTMEirr
HOMES

•1 &2Bedroom
Apartments 

•Lighted Tennis 
Courts

M E N A V O M E N

Diet A  Health

•Pool •Sauna 
538 Westover 

263-1252

90lba., 90 daya. G U A R A nT ^ ^  
1-6004104426. ^

Houeedeaning
HOUSE KEEPING. ALL TYPESw FREE 
ESTIMATES. CALL 6164274874

o a k c r e e k - h o m e s t a r  q u a l it y  a t
I T ' S  B E S T  G U A R A N T E E D .  
800-215-4665
REPO-REPO-REPO. II you want a 
good price on single and douhlawida 
mobile homes then call this number 
800-215-466f.

USED SOLITAREII Original Modal 
homal 2 Badroom 2 bath with front ki- 
chan. This one is must to see todayl 
Homss of Amorica, Odassa, Tx. 
1-915-363-0861, 1-800-725-0681.
WE HAVE sxtandad our Sizzle sate 
through July 21st. 599 over cost. Taka 
5 minutes and call Byron or EU for da- 
teils at NATIONWIDE HOUSING SYS
TEMS IN MIDLAND. So habla Espanol. 
Call 915-520-5850 or 800-456-8944.

api
houses, or mobile home. Mature adults 
only, no pots 263-6944-263-2341.

WANTED TO RENT 
Nice clean affordable 3 bedroom. 2 
bath home in a nice clean neighbor
hood.  ASAP.  Call 263-7331 or 
264-7440.

U nfurnished A p ts . 532

3 BEDROOM. 1 BATH DUPLEX. On 
midway loM In Sandapilnga. 267-3841, 
or 8664022.

2/Bodroom homa Big Spring amn, 
5300./month, 5l60.7dapoart. Cali

SWimilllG POOL * PWATf PMIOS 
CMPOin * APPUMICES* HOST inUTIES 

PMO* SEIIKNi OTBEI OBCOIMT* 06 
PUNBf KMUGQ* I 8 2 KDMOM 

MFOMBNED

T o o  Late 
T o  Classify

RV CLEARANCE- 9 UMTS LEFTII 
9 T  R fli Wheel wMMa aul 526JSa 
32* Pul type w.a6da out 516JM8.
2T  Pul typo wMkto out 516,160.
AS bMutifuL Naw wWi light haS dam
age, bargatne a l It Sea al TEXAS RV 
PARK. US S7 South at Hearn. Call 
267-7B0a

1660 CASE 600 tractor. Good shape. 
51,500. 267-9501.
1994 SATURN SC-2, 5 speed, low mi- 
loaga, clean, loaded, sunroof, plum 
color. Excellent achool car. Call 
263-3382 day. or 3944434 nights.

P A R K H IU TER R A a
APARTMENTS

LARGE 14 X 64 MEDALLION MOBILE 
HOME. 3/2, WOOD-SIDED, SHINGLE 
ROOF, FIREPLACE. NEW CARPET. 
513,900, PICK UP PAYMENTS. (916) 
653-2332.

Small tracks of land for aalo 5 to 7 
mitea south of town. Hava land that will 
make mom Iten SO galons of water par 
minute. Will oonaidM terms or Texas 
Valarans. Also have tend i X West of 
Coahoma. 2634785. /Uao hava 8 Emus 
tor sate.

USED Mobile Homes, Staring at 
$1488.00. Homes of Amorica, Odassa, 
Tx. 1-915-363-0681, 1-800-725-0681.

Ill WEST fUKT DUVE 2 BEDROOM, 1 BATH. 1104 mar No
lan. No pots. 267-3841, or 558-4022.

Tmvol Agents Wanted: No oxpotionca 
nacoBsary. Raprasantativa for West 
Coast Travel Corporation will bo in 
Texas to axparKl locally. ExcalanI op- 
p o r t u n i t y .  Fax r aauma to 
1-800-464-3053 aoc. coda 0076.

LOWEt.r

3 BEDROOM IK Ball, doubla car gar
ags, firaplaca, Kentwood ama. 2510 
Ann. $600./month, 1 at and last month 
down and deposit roquimd. CaN David 
or Connie 915-943-6056.

SWIlWHi POOL * CMPOin * HOST 
imUTES PAID* SEMM OTIZEII DfiCOMT 
ON PIEMSE NAIAGEI* 11 2 5EDM0W 

A I Ot 2 lATNS * 5NFIIINBNE0

KENTW OOD
APARTMENTS
IfM EAST 2STN STKET 
2A7-S444 2AJ-S5N

'83 DODGE haN ton buck, *60 GMC Ca
ballero. $800.00 each. Both run but 
needs woitc. Cal 267-4310.

FOR SALE: BLUE HEELER puppies 
Cal 264-0638.
LARGE 2 bedroom, fenced yard, 
washar/dryar connections. Call  
263-1701.
Larga 1 badroom, washer connection, 
alovo and rafrigaralor furnished. HUO 
aocapled. Cal 263-1371.
LIKE NEW 1996 CRESTRIDGE FOUR 
BEDROOM MOBILE HOME. $23,500. 
W I L L  F I N A N C E « . A N D j M/>VE.
■oo-«37.aa70 V '

G E T  D IA M O h t f in N Q . $500.0(i
R E W A R D I i  P l « a s 6  c a l l
267-3130.

LARGE CLEAN, 3 badroom, 1'/. bath, 
good carpal, stove and rafrigaralor, 
doubla garage. 1309 Prirtcalon. $375.00 
with $250.00 daposiL No pats plaaaa. 
Cal 263-6400 or 263-2591.

OWNER FINANCE. 1203 Bamas. Three 
badrooms, ona bath. Terms; $1,000 
down A $275 par  month.  
(806)791-0367.

UNFURNISHED 2 badroom, 1 bath 
house. Daposit & mfarancas required 
Cal 263-2085.

OWNER FINANCE. 1220 E. 15th. Two 
badrooms, one bath, garage. Term: 
$1,800 down & $300 par month 
(806)791-0367.

life l
S u n d ay

d e a d lin e s
All Sunday Itema 

(weddings, anniver
saries, engagements, 
birth announcements. 
Who's Who, military) 
are due to the Herald 
office by Wednesday at 
noon.

Weddin 
ment,

forms are available In 
the editorial depart
ment.

Pictures are to be 
picked up no later 
than 30 daya after 

blication or they will 
discarded.

dding, engage- 
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ONE BEDROOM fumishad apartmant. 
Ctean Water paid. No pate. FtetorarKas 
raquirad. $250.00 * dafHrsiL 267-5420.

4407.

davodoaswsityouraswbom. Youngaadcar- 
ing. We offer e home filled widi heppioaee, 
eecority end love. We are here for you. Lags!/ 
medical expeneei paid. Shari/Bany I-$00-3$5- 
9719. It's illtgal to kapmidfor anything bayemd 
mtdical andUgal axpantu.

DRIVERS WANTED. EX. PowMl A Sons.
Thka, OK. We offer late model sqaipment, 
goodmntsnoe,i«ilaagem. Onaysarvaiifi- 
afalenatbedea|Mrieaoe.9I$446-4447. l-gOO- 
444-3777.

oonnnicikxifiiiaafixg r illbStesHnmsite- 
dsy. I400-343-W4, sat L

ADOPTION: LET US fill yow baby's life
wiUi love A laughter. Allowed expenses paid.
............... ...  ..........i d i r n i WCall Mary A Danis SI I-g00414- 
you. /(', ilUgal to ktpaid/or anything hayamd 
mmlieal and lagal ggpomau._____________

^ R O L D  IVBS TRUCKING nasds mamic 
indrviAials to snssr our iisiains protiBOL Oril 
I -$$$-270-1576 lor compisie infcxmaiion. 
Experiencsd diivsrs cslL- l-$00-$42-0i53.

S TE E L RUILDINGS: siass.
30x40x10. $4.S3S: 40x60x14. 55416; 
30x50x12. $9412; 30x100x16. 515470; 
60x80x14. $14490; 60X100X16, 517419. 
Oisisqr sssvka, Fn8bsoetena.SBtetodlBaBg- 
tegi. 1-500-327-0790."----- ' - 79.

I A 2 Badraamu
Carptt, I hath, cantral ham! A n/rigrraltd

I'M ADOPTED! MARRIED I yean, my 
husband AI can offar your infant love, leank- 
ter, (uidanoe. A NGniity. Allowed expenses 
peid. Please esH Jen A Jim I-800-$$ I-7903. 
It's iUsgat ta ha paid for anything hayand 
madical and kgal axptnsas.

rapid freigh t o f  Texas. A Team based
cerrier ssstong OTR iswni A steglss, 93 or 
newer con ventionels CsllCXudt sit-600607- 
3693.

WOLFF TANNING REDR. Tm  A hm 
Buy dinGl tad sevel ConxxeRieUMsXe aa
from $199401 Low monthly esymmls. H 
color catalog. CM xtdwTicKw-nOS.

HfAlIH

IDUCATIOIJ
PRESCHOOL RU8INESSI PROFES
SIONAL cunicsinm tedndae: Mali - mg. • 
Soc.sL-Sa.-Pkoaics-BiUosiotiasITswAer't

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY
FRIENDLYTOYSA giftshmopentegsfor 
dealen and menagen. No cash invciunenll 
Fanusiic soys, home decor, Qirismies items 
Can for cotiilog and mformeiion. l-gOO^MS- 
4S73.

kiu. Student workbooks. Free i
Sykes Acedsmy: I-

2606 WTTHOUT GLASSES1 Stds.

Airline pilot deveioped.Dn nor sensnved.Pne 
infomtetionbyrnsil: l-S0(M22^iQ,mL W .  
406^1-3370. FAX 406^I-S5n.

SSSSS-fTTr"
tssasneistsisncil 
kes Acedsmy: I-

EXCHANGE STUDENTS

DRIVERS V.'ATJIED

CDLDRIVEESCrEACTORAiailsr): Itevel 
first dess wiA Werner Baieipiises.Vsns. flats. 
'IXnTs. OTR. tegiosial and dedicated cppoitn- 
akies. M l benefit peckage: fim day kaaMif 
demeL 401K Solo, aS teams and owtwepasa- 

* s, weekly nay/senlemenis. Paid 
ltd scdaiidcau. 1-600-346-281$.

A WONDERFULFAMILYexpadsme. Scaw 
dmaviae. Beiopim  ̂Songi kmesioan, Aston, 
RiissiM exchmge stedeeu aStenJisig kigk 
sekooL Become a boa MsOy/AlSB. £ui 1- 
50(KS1BUNQ.

RAPID W E K irr  LOBS. *XMy 517.93.* 
Busns fix. cakstos, s i ^  tettigar. Lass M  
poends/srask. k4om 
lortofomarion. I toto 
733-3255 (COJX's innswafl

11-600-

r.1ISCIilAr;i

FirjANCIAl SERVICES

pistes, loBs end seals t
COVENANTTRAfmORT-ALLConvrn- 
tionsJ Rml 433DetrokOmed. DiybogtAadhr.

i.hendxs - el the aood siaff.

5DEBT CONSOLIDA'nON PRER5. Cto 
montlilypsymaaieaW>30-90%.RagaiialBtei- 
c «  stop collection eaXs. Avoid bankrapicy free 
txafidentid late FICeS Flan-psolli.1LM 
bonded. l-gOO«3-04IX

CHRBTIAN WyrrERB -  PARTNER- 
SHIP book larvioaa-avasydiingym naad to 
snaaaasIXRy atbIM yoar bosk to •■• atoa 
cal 1-5004^1655.

RE Al E STATE

FIRST APPROACH PURCHASES aott-
*~R —  Vrnifiii si lbrgnml siaff
Bxk 1-500441-4394. Oiad stedsm 1-500-335-

S7.7A q » N E A R

828611X0.. 525473. l i^^^ya.. 2I04S7- 
S564.1ID<0»HILOO|ilBTjOQI<.

5 tm tm f. IK  bait, ixrgx avmg room, 
dtaing rooiit, prWxey toitoa, oxntixl hnto/ 
■ir. mWggiiitortotovx kimiahxd, wsiahcr/ 
diyar eonnxelon. 5700/monih. 2524 
Quntor. Com 953-3461.

PRIVni-ANEWnalit»nnninwiatetekWr 
§mrn for yoel $6S0«Asaak avsi^. Omm 
baxMis. OenasoM boata programs. OIR/ 
awaamsraut. BwlhtgtoaMoiorCantoii. 1-
SODJCm-BMCBOR.

FOR RENT: Country living, clot# to 
Caaltoiaa achooto, oUan larga 2 bad-

driver - calark international 
aMswgmapsy.hisdllssadgadmasiagn 
baas mom oAmI Mrot la 22 wi* CDL sad

.14009304326

RacslviHgnsywaaii7f1wlBaip iaBssikauiit 
AvsBslto24hraisftrodMadsll40D4g6-l49t. 
m oney PRORLEMR OONBOLIDATB 
andk sard hshanss Gas psyanx «on cm 
Mtod. Saws toaana. Na asMi eisd. Had da 
saxai'tsiBiiadgdxIarysaidTChRxstorkilp. 
14004634153. ^

RAIGAINR ON OOVBRNMINT i  
doasdhoaas. tMniata90%araMSS.M 

.Itopteitesaipt
50043541QH>aM.299.

T-

OOLORADO MOUNTAIN RANCH. 56 
m 4 0 0  a ^  ILM  S M  A  ̂

m ortgages  ̂ANNIRTIEH RU5INEI8 
Oa assk Mwl

esaaie views ati Imms Ds I
woo

DRIVERS - f l a t b e d  46 nat OTR. As
signed ntw tasuiadsnsli. oomfwiidvs pay. 
bmaBu. $1 jOOO. Sign m  boiws. rider prograax 
ftesBitoiimsag.Ctg|EsadimnsiTXsd£g I- 
500416-7764.

1954.1400469-1200 axt 50. KERR VnXE - 24 TO S AC Odt t
NEED MONEY? RECEIVING]

l o r l o i^ W s ^ h ^ .

, l40(F3354iR‘
R A P fSJkdRT

C A
dnnnastmta Csfl210496-HOa

TM TIRaRE units mi
DRIVERS O IR ‘nUCTORArsilsr ditoars. 

r A hass pwckase oppanmUtos tor

k-*a.CHi>
tdown.1

.CXRVa 
ids 140B4434I73.PMI 
193»563-555A

ORIVBRS...RUN tf469 *
tl4004274g||. UwhvTnusl

YOUR Of anwl Nn

: a i b i

S m S t S t 'S l !
7#4643ato.il»to5i9i

< ill* i l i i s  n i ' w s p  j.i t I n i  Mil h o w  l o  . u r » t i E i - i  s t ; » i t \ \ i i l 4

I
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•15-M7-7290

Cal Colact lor any loolno Job 

OOOO QUALITY tWORK

F A U B IO N  R O O R N G

80 yawa aaparianoa

— •FREE ESTIMATES—

91S*C77-0066 or (Local) 263-6083

1810 Ho%«aood Or. 
na, TX. 78008

ARE YOU TVIED OF BEING 
HASSLED BY ROOFERS???

Wa hawa tw  aohJlon 

Cal odaot lor dalala 

C.ET.
Conaoldalad Calmalaa ol Tanaa

(91S)S47-OOe7

r g i
I D i S T R i a u T i N a  i N e

ROOFING WHOLESALE 
<We load roofs) 

Resklential /Commo’cial
604 N . O w ens 

B ig  S prin g , T x  797201

915 268-9938
1-800-811-4752

JIMMY DOUGLAS 
CONSTRUCTION

20 Yaaia in lip hotna builcing 
lamokSng buainaaa in Ita Lubbock

— HOLGUm ROOFING

LocaHy ownad sines 1987 
Ovsr 400 loesi isfsrsncss

All typos of tooling 
Hsnry Holguin: 2S3-2107 

Mobils: 886-4946 
Alvato Psiaeious: 263-7718 

Mobils: 8864947 
John SUmsrs: 263-0289 

Bondsd a  bisursd

WS traaai to BH) Spring.

Cal tor Inaa aaNtnalaa. 

806-794-3866

THE ORNAMCNTAnSHOF

J

! i n *

-QnalityRoofing-
Toa need t  quality roof.” 

tsrpes o f  roofing

m'waod roof^(shingles) 
• Build-up
References available 
806-872-7087 

1-800-388-8323
FREE ESTIMATES 

A
OUARANTEED

WORK

FREE ESTIMATES
ON REPLACMQ OR REPAIRMO 

METAL ROOFS
Carport aawlnga, canopy’a, a l typaa 
of malala roola.

SERVSfQ SIEST TEXAS FOR 46 
YEARSH

1-615-6S4-6331

MDEP&iDENT R 0 0 n N Q ~  
OVER 20 YEARS EXPERI
ENCE. SOLID REFERENCES. 
Call eolls^4-S 16.S 4S -S 816.. 
Hand nalLpomposItlon, build 
up, qusMy stork.

A R R O W
C O N S T R U C T IO N

Saiving tia Patmian Baain tor 20 yaara. 

natotancaa availabla.

Cal 660-6114

RYDELLROOFINQ 
A  CONSTRUCTION

rovmiNttmAMCMsnctAiJST
MunsMam

263-0272

Ottrm49fmramMtdm99m

Typw «r a— n«a 
a

tMtar CMtaM Dtoewini • AU akMM «ar 
OiaalM  m  an Ltoar a Malarlala 
■Ml la Taar OiaMim BaiMaetlaa • Oalaa 
aabr « l  OMaa OtM A in.
Na PayMaal O alll Jak PaUy CaaplaM a  
laapaeiaa • aalkrMcas • Heeanaa af laeal 
Mtianaa ca alaaan • Yaatariar Taaay 

V  Yaa Naaa Ut Wall at Tkam

264-6227 Warshoiise 
Blg8prlBf.TX lOTGrsgs 

OfBos SOS iJinmss Hwy.

A-PLUSROOFMG
Quaiantoad World 

GUARANTEED LOWEST PRICES 
— FREE ESTIMATES—

SATELLITE
DISTRIBUTOR

f^M ESTAR
TO Order Call-Authorized Agent, 
Alpha Viaion small dish aatelilte 
distributor at 1-800-201-8117. Aak 
about exciting specials.

SEPTIC TANKS
CHARLES RAY

Okt and SapMc Tank Sarvica. Pump- 
ir>g, repair and installation. Topaoil, 
sand, and gravnL 267-7376.

DRAIN FREE DRAIN AND SEPTIC  
SERVICE. ON SITE INSTALLATION 
OR RE-MODIFICATIONS OF PRE
EXISTING SYSTEMS. CALL 263-0459 
OR 396-6623.______________________

AFFORDABLE SEPTICS
suit Lktmtmi ImstaM, Ktpmir A, 

Stfiie Sftmu.

24kn m dmy 
CmM244-iI99

SIDING

--DISCOUNT****
Steal Siding 6  Windows Co.

■t > Roofing 
Steal Sidrtg 6 Vinyl Sking 

Saamlaaa Rain Guttara 
nJL WORK GUARANTEED! 

FREE ESTIMATES!
Cai 915-520-5318 

1-800-520-2778

SIGNS

COMMERCIAL ARTIST 
Painttd Migmt, windows, logos, 
sign rowork, bannors, murals, 
stenciling, docomtive painting.

For all yonr aiHstic needs.

*****Ta$nmy 3 9 4^ 1 7*****

TREE SERVICE
sxruuENcgD n a s

TUMMMG A ggMOVAL 
Per Prm gtdmmtm OM

M 743I7

TURNKEY JOBS

•RAMOS ROOFING^** 
ITi

Tadni 
WEATHER TECH

AM OfM ef < 
pair jehe. Free giMmimtett CmU Gilbert, 
7U Demgim, (M$yH7.74n.

TV-VCR RLPAIR

OOMMBtCUU. AND RESEIENTUL 
ROOF9IQ AND REMOLDMQ

FMEE SSTtMATMS

MMMmt
Tk. 74003

1-500-8064700

SERVICE ON ALL MAKES 
AND MODELS 

renraa,acA,,

OUTVIREZ CONSTRUCTION

16!

ROOF LEAK?
HAS. DAMAGE?

Wa o « n d  m roof«r  not a

Fb%«ta%pWaad

CM (tlRai6-7004

BAMROOFVIQ

FREE ESTIMATE 
Can Jim Daathraga 

81267-6933.

LEONARD MANNING

aaaaTV VCR REPAIR****

Free piekof mud Aebrerj 
No ekorge/tw eitmteWt

1007 Weed Sl

VEHICLES

ail •7t47 h v r
A v n y  MAM»

RT
T U E R V  R o o m s

!108i

8410 
O deeetTX TiFM

FREE E8TIMATB6M

We Buy Damaged

1601B. M ain 
Grand Prairie, Tx 

C ontact Gfaarles Elliott 
o r  Krtas Owens
# 0M 84-7099

BIG SPRING’S OLDEST-FINEST 
FURNITURE STORE

806 E. 3RD 267-8491

Mon.-Sat. 9-5:30

Pleturad: “Snoary” awaat 
two to thraa-month M  female 
kittan. fluffy white coat and 
pretty green ayaa, loves to 
run, play, cuddle and purr; 
already Inter-box trained.

Spoctal fo r  July: "Beat the 
Heat Sale" adopt any dog or cat 
over the age o f  three fo r  only 
$10! (regular price: $45f$X)

Special N ote: A ll dogs and 
cats presently available fo r  
adoption at the sh elter have 
received their vaccinations, 
including rabies.

"Glenda” spayed female tor
toiseshell, one-year-old, lovable 
and Mendly.

“ Yahtzee,” “ Scrabble,” and 
"Boggle” 10-week-old kittens, 
two male, one female, all feisty 
and ftm-loving.

"Powder” adult Siamese mix, 
spayed female, pretty blue eyes, 
white with gray trim, spunky
and playfhl.

"Partalt” spayed female with 
w hite coat and patches o f 
orange, very sweet

“ M orris" large dom inant 
neutered male yellow  tabby; 
needs a home where he can be 
the boss!

"B ubbles” beautiful dark 
orange long-haired coat, young 
spayed female, very friendly.

"Pum pkin” handsom e 
neutered orange and w hite 
m ale, loves to n ibble and is 
very affectionate.

Barn Cats: assorted colors, 
shapes and sizes, all wild.

ON THE
MENU

BIG SPRING SENIOR 
CITIZENS CENTER

LUNCH
MONDAY - Smothered steak; 

whipped potatoes; green beans; 
mandarin oranges; milk/bread 
and cake.

TUESDAY - Meat loaf̂  maca
roni; green beans; carrot/raisin 
salad; milk/roUs; applesauce.

WEDNESDAY - Charbroiled 
steak; potatoes; carrots; cucum
ber salad; m llk /roll; fru ited 
gelatin.

THURSDAY - Bar-RQ chick
en; potato salad; baked beans; 
mixed vegetables; m llk/corn 
bread; pie.

FRIDAY E nchiladas; 
Spanish rice ; pinto beans; 
coleslaw ; m llk /corn  bread; 
fruit.

STANTON
BREAKFAST
MONDAY - Cheese toast; 

orange; milk.
TUESDAY - Toast; Jelly; 

apple; milk.
WEDNESDAY - Cheese toast; 

assorted Juice; milk.
THURSDAY - Assorted cere

al; assorted Juice; milk.
FRIDAY - Cheese toast; 

banana; milk.
LUNCH
MONDAY - Hamburger; mus

tard or m ayonnaise; French 
fries; catsup; orange; milk.

TUESDAY - Fish sticks; cat
sup: snack crackers; m ixed 
vegetables; d ill p ickle half, 
milk.

WEDNESDAY - Hot dog; 
ketchup or mustard; pork and 
beans; banana and milk.

THURSDAY - Chicken patty; 
rice; bun or bread; com ; apple; 
milk.

FRIDAY - Cheeseburger; cat- 
snp; mustard or mayonnaise; 
orange; mlxad vagMablas; milk.lERrSRlIRS]

HERAU> 
CLASSinED

c e r s
RESULTS

CALL CHRIS OR 
CHRISTY TOOAm
263-7331

Ufel section 
Sunday Deadlines

A l l  S u n d a y  Ite m s  b ir t h  a n n o u n c e m e n t  
(w e d d in g s , a n n iv e r -  fo rm s  are ava ila b le  in  
s a rie s , e n g a g e m e n ts , th e  e d it o r ia l  d e p a rt*  
b irth  a n n o u n c e m e n ts , m ent.
W h o 's  W h o , m i l i t a r y )  
are due to  th e  H e ra ld  P ic t u r e s  a re  t o  be 
office by Wednesday at picked up no later than 
**®®*>* 3 0  days after p u b lic a -

W e d d in g ,- e n g a g e -  tioh o r they will be dls- 
m ent, a n n ive rsa ry  and carded.

Classified 
Service 

Directory 
Is For

You!!2 6 3 -7 3 3 1
J

B*'.*

I6l

J oin  the 
Cellular Revolution!
iM *•1 A

NEC PI 10
Hand held phone
$3995

•Authorized Westex 
•Cellular Agent* 
•Packages As Low 
as $10 A Month*

July Only!
Free Cigarette Lighter Adapter 

With Purchase of NEC PI 10 
A 29.95 Value

C IR CU IT 
ELECTRONICS!

2605 Wasson (915) 267-3600

SALE

J
u
L

2
4

9
COINTINUESI 9 
ELROD’Sl 6



AFFORDABLE
APPLIANCES

iN W U h J 'M W M U to .

M  «M y  tanM  wttk • vMrrMity. W «
teflNIMVWMi
ta il 9ttm

FrM loan car.

915-367-6322

B ob B row n 
B ody Shop

401 S o vtk  D s IIm  
L m m m T l

L H  us repair your hai damafcd 
car. Don’t wait, k t  us start now 
on your car.
lepnfcmO the way ]roe m e t  N. 

C M  T o M q r  M M T M 1 4 4  
OM  DEALERSHIP

BATHTUB
RESURFACING

CARPET CLEANING

ALLAH EU C AN

W m r ^ a m » k 0 ,
(Mar CaMaal Vjpkolaiary.

• i -a m -f a a S f y A C ) ‘ 
M4hr. Mmar§amt.} Sanim  

"w a  WANT r a v  TO tfAVE 
OMAN CAMPETS’̂

CARPET
H A H  CARPETS

Bast Caipat A VM|rl Buys In Tom iH 
HURRY WHILE THEY’RE dN SALEIIH 

g. 4Mb A  »mtam H7~M4t

CARPET SALES & 
irTftTALEATION

GARAGE DOORS
CAIbUSMboOMSAOPitiuS'

AIR CONDITIONING

AAA AIR CONOmONINQ

, H o ih b  a  automobllB, roofing, 
•boat matal work. Lowast 
P r i e a a  Q u a r a n t a a d I  
TACLB0116B4E. Inaurad.  
L ic a n a a d .  R a fa r a i ic a a .  
Guarantaaa.

PAGER 567-3172
ANSWERING SERVICE

25-HOUR ANSWERING 
SERVICE

A tn u  r  AGING SYSTEMS 
burnt mii$ Mbaf kî urtamt emEt 

Etpmimrtd A jujinumem 
IB um urU H um n

Tuntu EmMn: 2*4-a777

AUTOMOTIVE REPAIR
Jim*a Automoitva Raptdr 

Fantgm, Domartte A  Diesel Repair 
OeerkamIs/AIr Camdltlonlmg/Brakes, 
'DmmsHdttloiulElertriral A  Tume-mps 

Mat AIrhase RD 
Big Spring, Tx 79720 

263.8012

NEED HAIL DAMAGE REPAIR? 
Contact Rick's Paint & Body Shop 

211 S. Dallas 
Lamesa, Tx. 79331 

Phone: 806-872-6735 
(8:30em-6:00pm) ’ 

006-872-3590 (Home) 
1-893-8930 (Cellular)

Very competittve and reasonable esti
mates. Will pick up vehicles on trailer 
and deliver.

12 years experienced

7 HAIL DAMAGE VICTIMS 
Do you have a $250, $500, or even a 
$1000 deductibla?

We writ pay it lor youll

W.D.'a Paint & Body
in

Lubbock is a Certified Collision Repair 
Center.

In Busirtess Since 1907 & offers a life
time warranty on al repairs.

We offer free estimates & free pick up 
& deliver.

REFERENCES AVAILABLE 

C«A 806-741-1045

LURE’S BODY SHOP

Prolessiottal paint and body work & 
expert hail repairs.

Insurance claims welcome. 
FREE pick up and deivery frcvn 

Odessa! !l

Oaattty carpal A pad 
Shoma Im your mama or mine 
auytiaaa. All maior brauda at 
thatmaat prieaa.
Fraa amsuremaata A  aattiaataa.
DEE’S CARPET

267-7707
COMPUTERS

MCRO-TEK
COMPUTER SOLUTIONS 
OpMi Now at 207 W. 10th
CUSTOM BUILT COMPUTERS 
Instslalions. Computer TtaMno. 
Upgradbig. Repair, Piwvsntalivs 
Maintsnanos A CIsaning Senrioe 

CaM 267-1844 Of 2644MS5 
THE K  SOLUTIONS CROVr 

Computsrs, equlpsssnt and suppHes. 
t ales, ssrvleO, repair.

An authorized Hewlett-Packard

Voioa 287-4284 
Fax 283-K7D

CHILD CARE
RAINBOW CHRISTIAN PRESCHOOL 

Im New Eerellimg.
OeruiesM AraihM t ie  Ikr h e-K 4  Oast. 
Celt M7-45I5 er Came Bj 409 GeOad.

CONSTRUCTION
CLASSIC CONSTRUCTION 

Concrete-Welding Service-Fences- 
anderWock-Pipe-Chairrllnk-Sheet Iron- 
Carports-Patios-Steel Buildings- 
Handreils-Trailers-Metal Art-Western- 
Wildlile-Driveways-Walks-Stuoco- 
Porches-Hendicap Ramps-Yard 
Decorationa

CNI for free Estimates.
Home: 263-6908 or 267-6190 
Mobile: 556-7169 or 557-1229

IMPROVE YOUR PROPERTY 
INCREASE ITS VALUE

JIMMY DOUGLAS 
CONSTRUCTION

20 Years In the home building 
and remolding business in the Lubbock 

area
WM travel to Big Spring.
CaM for free esilmates.

_________ 806-794-3566_________

JAMES SEARS 
CONSTRUCTION

Jamas will maasure your roof, bid tha 
VM>ik, A do the job.

•HO MIDDLE MAN'II 
CNI 263-3580

DEFENSIVE DRIVING
GOT A TICKET? 

Defenelve Driving Clase 
deeeee Stert Auguet 19th 
9:00-$:30pm Daye Inn $20 

Compelar'a Coupona Walcoma 
1-S80-7S22 C0094

DIRT c o n t r a c t o r s ;
SAM FROMAN DIRT CONTRACTOR 

Sand, Gnirel, Top Soil, Drirewaf Catethe. 
aiS.263.4tI9

VSeVSTOMWOOimOBR
M7AUI

GUTTERS

•‘ “ DISCOUNT**^
StMl Slcflng A Windows Co.

Î QOUliy
Staal Siding A vCriyl Sidkig 

Saamlaea Rain Quttare 
ALL WORK QUARANTEEDI 

FREE ESTIMATESI

Cal 91S420-S31S 
1-80O-8B0-2778

HANDY MAN

HANDYMAN

W edm kaU

Mow, edge, prune, haul, emrpeuOj, paiut, 
fence.

POR FREE ESTIMATES CALL TERRY 
263.27a0.

HOME IMPROV.
Fer Keer Bert Hon$e Aeadag A Repedn 

Imlenor A Ejderior.Pree EsEmeaeM 
CaB Joe Gemet 267-7507 er 267-7831

TRAMMELL CONSnVCTtON 
*Frmmimg •SReelmek *Aeei$slie ^Painting 
*BooJimg *Palcking *Remodelimg. Cell 
263-3745 er 263-3467.

TEXAS MARKETING

Name Brands * High Quality

METAL BUILDINGS
C JJ£C l ^
BUHOiRS:
Msm BuMdkigat Rbota,- OsiportM. Bams, 
ate. Over 200 JMiibiga :bd|..A

REMODELING

A l typee of repairs. Matai reela. re- 
leyallnn  a te .. Laaea Meaaafa

U S a fZ  “
Nem*Veed*i

DID YOU HAVE DAMAGE an yaur 
vinyl, underpinning in rnaant hall 
s t a r mT  Free aati ni ataa.  R . C .  
01S-S70-$114. Raaaanabla rataa; 
quatty wortonanahip.

MOBILE CARWASH
I M O i l L E C A M r ^  

OOM ETOYOU , 
BflTH RO WATER 

TOMMY A KAY BELCHER 
«87-A188(|aasa I

Rmoddhtg. C a ip i^  and P a ln ^
D E N I » K | ^ ' ^ ,

^  P.O.Baii-w
. 'Pairiiftak,.Tk- , .' .

1-915-732-4721

B < ^ ’A
Custom  Woodwork

IcMOdeling GoMnetor 
Dbort * Wiitdowi s Baths 

BcoMdcluig • Repairs • Rciinuhing
1613 N .
Warehouse Rd. 267-5811

MOVING

ALLSTATE-OTY DEUVERY 
FURNITURE MOVERS

24 YEARS EXPERIENCE

Tern and Mb* gape eon 
ateeeamjiU^

EXCELLENT EEPERRNCES 
Insnred-Senier DiMcoemtM— 

—Enetoeed Tnedu—
Tern ami JnBe Ceedes 

too W. 3rd. 1 90$ Laneaeler

N 6 B d b V A § k S K f t i r
Help STOP S6XUEI Assaults

Call 263-3312
Rapa Ciiaia SarvicaafBig Spring

RENTALS
VENTUMA COMPANY 

267.2655
HenteefAparOntnlM, Dmpleaet. IA,3 • 
Oedreenu fiimkked er i

......Ceramic Tile $1.65-$1.98****
Priced Elsewhere at $2.70-$3.50

WiH Show A Dalivar FREE!!!!

Saltillo A Clay Roof TMa availabla 
Cal 915-267-4246

GIBBS REMOOEUNG 
Room additionM, Rang doorc, hang and 
/imiik sheet rock. We blow acoustic for 
ceilings. We specialize im ceramuc tile re
pair and new installation. We do shower 
pans. Insurance claims welcome. Far all 
your remodeling needs call Boh al 
263.82a5. If no answer please leave mes
sage. 20 years experience, free estisnates, 
gaality work at lower prices.

HOUSE CLEANING

NEED A WIFE?
HOUSE CLEANING

“Let as da your dirty work far yaa"
We specialize im mare-ims, mare amts. 
Complete cleaning or indiridtsal piece

2 6 3 -2 2 2 5 .

HELPING HANDS * 
FURNITURE MOVERS 
THANKS BIG SPRING 

FOR ALL YOUR SUPPORT
We more one piece ora hease fistt.
Senior Citizens Discounts. Good refer- 
ences and Friendly Service , Cmll A ask 
tAoat ear t^fardMe naira.

263-6978
N t l R f ^ E R Y

RO O F ING

JIMMY’S ROOFING
A CONSTRUCTION
ROOFING A OR YW AU

FREE ESTIMATES

15 YEARS EXPERIENCE 
JIMMY RAMOS 

817-686-8778 or 916 264-0637

* H t:\ S ()M U )()F L \ G  *
. ./.vrf ; .

PONDEROSA NURSERY
Ljnra Care 

CaM: 263-4441
* 1 1-ILi JOL. *

CULUFERS COLORS 
GREENHOUSE

CaM Jalie CatsSes far a free <

263-2225 908 Ldincaster
INSURANCE
nOME-UFE-AVTO 

CaM fer a gtsate tadaytt 
Bnutdom Lace 

1310 E. 4th 
267-7466

I ARM
AU

EDUCATION

ARTS BODY SHOP 
Fully ktaured - Computarlxad Color 
Match - Hail Damagsd Specialist - 
Fiberglaas - Windshialds - Custom 
Painting - Insuranes Clalma - FREE 
ESTIMATES - FREE PICK UP AND 
DEUVERED Ask about our 5 year 
ararranty • WU aoeapi aoiact eallall 

1 888 801 7080 (ooda) 1840 
918-880-0320 

016 t. Laa, Odaaaa

DO YOU NEED SOMEONE 
to Homo School your child?

ACE or A Beka used.
Jesus Name Christian School.

393-5460.

'V S T
CaR far FREE Eattmalas 

* Tanaa AvalaMa *
* AB Work Ouaranlaad * 

Day S87-AS4t, MghI t87-117l

BROWN FENCE CO.

PEPHOMIMEE ^  Â BlfwflWIWE
Cadar, Bpwoa, Chain Link. TNa.

***Quaity work for Laaa’**

*Bpfbig Spaolal- Wood Prtvaoy Fonoo 
~ lal$8AAfLpluatM.

“Hdping Yaa Is What We Da Best!"

LAWN CARE
GRASS ROOTS LAWN CARE 

Mowing*Edging*Fartilizing 
Traa A Shrub Trimming A Planting- 

’Codar A Pickol Faneaa*
*Frao Eatimataa*

P.O. Box 147
Big Spring, TX 797204)147 

Phono 1-800-786-2140

BILL’S LAWN CAME

Mewissg, edgissg, A trimming. 
••—FMEE ESTIMATES^** 

MeasonsMe MedesH

________CaU MiM at 263-5378._________

LAWN SERVICE
Clean up A hauling

RESONABLE RATES

’"•Fraa EsSamtaa****
Call 263-4441 

RG’S LAWN SERVICE 
Mowing, Edging, hauling trash, 
trimming Irsaa, aN yard work.
RsaaonaMa ra

CaM 2644)580

LAWN & TF^EE SERVICE
TMIM A PBVNE TREES 

Haut-Ojfaeak, Mowing,

Tsdte Snyder Highway Ie lim, Inm right a! 
hlimkimg lighi, Msen ge 3 miles.

OFEN: Monday. Friday, 3.a0pm-Aaapm. 
Saturday- 9:aamm-6;00pm. Sunday-
l:OOptn-6.-OOpm.

573-447$

PAINTING

••—DORTON FAINTING*^*

Imlerier A Eelerier Belnling 
DrywaM A AramsMr 

ExceUemt mtdb at a fhkr price.

FREE ESmOATBS 
CaR 243-7383 '

QUAUTY HOUSE PAINTING

20 years experience 

****Monle HnmMlem****

FREE ESTIMATBSim 

Dry WaU, Texture, Stein mud Varnish 

__________ CM2A3-M0M2__________

RANDY MAORY PAINTINQ
Tap* bad NKhHa

Shaat Rock Rapair 
Extatior A imafior PaMing

Mobils i  (915)660-1606 or 2844)000

PEST CONTROL
AFFORDAUk ^ i i tMITE

K l .  ; . N  : ■ , !  ■. I ' t-: I \ !

4, *
•t,. • II,[• ,i r. • Mill I'*- •

*  • . l ! l ' ^  , ll^ ; i i . i i  i : ! ' ,  ■ I i n ','.1 I t u u ’
^  I 'n. II 1' I' 1 i"iii .

• h r  ni  • 1 'i- h  ,1 h I
6  • ! .  : :1 I , t> i i - i . '  • . i\ t r  i t ' h  6

!  2 ( i 3 - 8 8 1 5  :

T  & B R O O FIN G  
263-0099

FR E E  E S TIM A TE S
21 YEARS IN BUSINESS 

MEMBER OF THE CHAMBER 
OF COMMERCE 

WE'RE IN TH E m tO W  PAGES

REFERENCES ON REQUESTI

T  W U IIU  h isu R pA C u ki
Make duUfhMme ^ a rhle Uke mew nts 0 a ( ^

KMMRpk 17

•081. Sid i t

THE FENCE DOCTORS
ConipMM wood fane# sarvtoa. 

Cal 016047-1607

HREWOOD

•PRINQ SPECtALfilll

GREEN MESQUITE 
i-s is -S i^ s i

RCOFirJG

R oofiilgC o.
25 YEiuri hi iMBitiess

QtialllirnuileriMa, hand nallod. 
5yr. wanadtyonlabor.. . 

Cleaaalljoba toyour
aattahetkm... _____

Every Job aupMpiaad,  ̂ , 
For EsUmatlt'^ 

Call 288-9909 
MQb-N5830401

DONNIE’ S 'P A M T IN G  &
CO N STR U CTIO N  

Locally Owned E Operated
‘ •^FREE ESTIM ATES^- 

WIN work with you on 
your deducttt)les 

BpeelaHzing in Roofe E 
Painting

NO JOB TO SMALL OR TO 
BIG

Bonded E Full Insured 
Call Donnie Wilson 

263-3644 (8em-5-pm) or 
267-0707 (digttal pagerX 

ANYTIME

TEXAS MARKETING
Namo Branda * High Quaily

•— •Caiainic Tia $1.06-$1.9r*”  
Pricad Elaawhare at $2.70-$3.50 

WiH Show A Dalivar FREE'!'! 
SalMo A Clay Roof THa availabla 

CaH 916-267-4246

SAVE YOURSELF SOME 
MONEY

Qualifiad contractor wiN help Horn# A 
Bueineee ownare.
Guaranfead to aava 10% to 20% on in- 
suranca eeWfement for roofing A rapake

Wa do makd, non tar, A compoaMlon. 
Wood A Concieto lancing 

FREE ESTIMATES 
60 yaara oombiitad axpadanoa 
Baapar-Oigitol 1-000-690-0047 

naakfanoa 1-0t687>4)0ie 
WM mimburaa for phona cal if

••“ D I S C O U N T ^
Stoel Siding E Windows Co.a E Wind

Roofing 
i n g A V ^ I  
»M Rain QuI

steal Sicing A \AnU Skkng 
SaamlaM Rain Quttere

ALL WORK QUARANTEEDI 
FREE ESTIMATESI
CM 916-520-5310 

1-800-520^0

I c A U  NOW TO FUbCE VOW SHOieiE OflOet

COMPOSITION
I WOODSHAKE•TARGRAVEL

I FR E E  E S T IM A T E S
KENN C O N S TR U C TIO N

W • I. - .if. •. H'W.if:
267-P29B

COMMERCUL • RESfDENTIAL

Refereneaa, FREE ESTMATE8.
BUB WALDROP ROOFING 

1-916-26441715 
1-919-264-Q521

TRAMMELL CONSTRVCTIW 
•Framing •Sheeanek •Aeamxtk •Psdnhmg 
•Raafing •Fatehissf •Remodeling. CmU 
263-3745 er 263-340.________________

Free eeMssmtes

SPRING e n V  IKXJPING
He! ter, OtmreL A  Slbhfhr

SPRING CITY ROOFING 502 W. 2nd 
Ph: 264-180$ Big Spris^

PATTERSON ENTERPRISES 
R E R ROOFING
Roofing and Rapake 

Localy Approvad-Fiaa Ealtnatoa 
REFERENCES AVAILABLE 

WE WANT YOUR BUSINESS

Randy Rawls 
Far 267-0013 

Voioa: 263-4901
_______ Cai or fax anvfimaH_________

BUFFALO COUNTRY 
ROOFING

Our Hard Wil Do you RIqN  
and Thala No Bui.

For your teeing naada 
CalSB4-0»4a 

8 yaara In Big BpiinAAtna

"CERVSOTES"
RoaOttf E  ConatmeCioB

eONDBD ■BSIDSimAL

BDILT-IV B o o n  SHAKK8 
WOOD OOMPOiRlONS 
WOBKOBABANniD

ra s o o ®  o ie o M O b im jR ^

1^709-9648 I6S-S75S

D O N ^ j T O R b E T
T u b b C im s t^ k H i  

All YourRfinodeling 
 ̂ Needs • 

Roofing (rfaU types' 
Ii^ lw rry T iib lM  ”

ŜSSŜ MwSSaMSSm&SSmlSl̂
88E-117E M7-2014


